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Of Dr.

• 0te«rlek, «S» • * Mala^elsV

•ass as* Bee* Kfcm *esld

; I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Ltebt-
blU for ills speed* anil radical cure of a
moat painful malady of over ten years
standing. ^

J deem It proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves 'under the oam of
tnls skilful physical and be perma-
nently cured. : :
. I wtli obeerfully Injpart any Informa-
tion t possess wfaco ojiUed upon, i

. : ; . • JoHM DIETRICH.

A HflfPY
l a u r » t l > | T««Us»ae>jr »r Mr, W.

«. Dill*. ta« H»s>at̂ » PS—pager

a. J. 0 r
N|J., July 1,1894.

To kly Friends and tbe Public: j
I take pleasure In dafliog public! at-

tention to tbe retnufttahle cure wplcb
Vt, Lightblll effected fin my case. Tor
the past ten- years I bad been afflicted
with 4severe form otj>llea which dually
gave ok? too greatest-pajii and distress
nearly all the time, pai from which I
oould not obtain any - relief, In spite of
all toy efforts, f

Hearing of a numbef (of cures wtlcb
Dr. Uflhtbtll.effceted lft|8imUar cases, I
plaoett< mj)raelf under into care, and 1
rejoice to eay be (flfected a complete
euro io my case and gave me new! life
In doing ao, for I am Bure^tbat J oould
not bave endured rqy misery atact
longer. And it Kill Ixj a matter of 1m
porteoee to those w i o are suffering
from tlita diseaeu to learn toe babp}
fact (hot Dr. LlghthUl efltx-ted my Jure
wltboul giviug me (miusor detaining rat
from uprk. "* \

| fr. E. DILT8.

A Can fro. Mr. TjB. VttZait,
Of No. 304 and SOG Pailc ave.. Pialnfleld,

S.J.I - ; j •
I certify with pleasure; that Vr.U^at-

bIH hat tffootually em«l fine ef a most
t>aiDful oaoe ot I llrt». - l o r some tltne
past 1 bad been BUI jectf to ita attack*
but tbe last attack waif so exceedigl
palufuf that fit completely upset mi
whole ejetem. Tbe phln extended to
my legs and ID many ofDer dlrectioba,
and made me ao nervogs •tost I coelii
neither Hkvivtit Uuwu.ll* down or move
about without sotloua discomfort and
dlatxeoa. 8uoh was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Ughthm for relief, and
I am glad to say tbal( as soon as be

.took hold of my casts': 1 began to im-
prove, and In a suoti ::^c l round niy-
*elf oumpiftely cared, 3 Or. JUlKbtW
b»«,aJ»-o (ffected a radical and p«ra)a-
aeot cure in a moat terrible oaae |of
pilra on my ct>uato, Mr. 3. V. Z. Orlgga,
ot Kooky Hill. N J., wbo|e gratefulT
U menial la In Dr. Lig^bUl'a
ton. :

T.K VAiJZANDt, ;
304 and ao* Park aveoui

Dr. Lightliill

r
out b« consulted dally f^xospc Tbura-
dava) on all CHRONIC, JOBBTUi ATK
ASD OOMFUCATED ijao—w of Uje
human •y*t»m ofwn*tefer naow«ntl
n«tore. at bis office and apaldeaott,

Ko. 144 Crescent ArenoeL
Deafueam, Oatarra anj Dtae

tbe Head, Itkroat and mmt
r U a fy

Hlea of UM most aggravated natore
FadloaUy and permanenBy cured In A
few weeks, without pata or deteodo*
from buatoesa. and all ot ier rectal dts>
« » M Mr* treated wltfi eq«al suooeaa.

Mental and KerrooB S e r u M n w t i
EpUepet. Dtoeaacw ot a » afcto and
Blood, Bbeamatlo, Neoralgto and Betoi
foloos AfleeHoBa. f :

t the HeartjBtomaehJJv
and Bladder an eoo>
v n wt | i ottl«r md.

THE SUGflR FIGHT IS ON
Independent Tariff Bills

Causing Trouble.;

Iroa Warned toy the Sagar M e n -

Vest Turns tbe Cnjoinm

Ua-ht on the History of tbe » l l l 1

the r inaoce Committee. i

Washington. Aug. it.—It was Stated
by those In charge or affairs lit the
senate that the motion to refer the
free sugar bill to tbe committee oi
finance would prevail to-day dr to-
morrow when It •• came to a j vot
Those democrats who have beeti In-
sisting upon the duty on coal and iron
ore were given to understand that all
tbe Independent tar)IT bills wojld be
treated alike, and that If
made free, coal and Iron ore would
meet tbe same fate. It Is said that
upon the motion to refer, six republi-
cans and two populists, fetter and
Stewart, Will vote against it, and that
thirteen democrats and two populists,
Allen and Kyle, will vote In favor,
majority of live to seven Is figured out
In favor of reference to tbe committee.

Tbe b<*use bill to place sugar on th
free list was taken up early In tbe
day's proceedings and promises to oc-
cupy the attention of the senate for
several days. In connection With it,
communication waa read to the senate
from Secretary Carlisle to Senator
Harris (dem., T«nn), acting chairman
of the finance committee, giving fig-
ures to show that with sugar on the
free list there would be a treasury <3e-
floit of rrotn 128,000.000 to lft.O04.G00.
Despite that communication, a motion
was made by Mr. Berry (dem.. Ark.)
that the senate proceed to the cotisld
eratlon of the bill; and :hat mo; I Ion
was antagonized by one offered! by
Mr. Harris that the bill be n.-ferrefl to
the committee on finance.

Mr. Harris made an argument In
support of his motion.

Speeches against the reference land
tn favor of the passage of the house
bill were made by Senators Kerry,
Vest and Mills.

Mr. Vest's speech was made in {the
execution of his promise to turn {the
calcium light on the history of j the
bill In the finance committee. Tnere
waa no lack of plain speaking In I his
remarks.

B e said In part
"It Is With very great reluctance ]

find myself compelled to differ with
the acting chairman of the commute*
on finance, or which I am a member.
I bave not the slightest doubt If ibis
motion tp,,jrefer tbe bills which hjave
come to us from the house of represent
atlves prevailed It would be the en4 ol
the consideration of those measures.

"As I said the other day the calcium
light should be turned on this chamber,
and every senator should now assume
tbe -•sponslblllty before the American
people o* <aking this position upon the
questions > s<cb bave been fruitful ol
scand*! and Sue gross and miserable
scandal that ..;» gone out against the
personal charactet of many of us. most
unjustly. The senator from Nebraska
(Mr. Manderson) asked- the present {oc-
cupant of the ch«lr (Mr. Berry) if he
cculd support free suirar after'having
voted for a one-«lghth difTfii-ntlalj In
the pending bfll. Let me answer that
question. I voted for that ond-elgl^th
differential. I am willing to stand by
that vote and by the bill as It is to-day
rather than have the party to which I
belong convicted before the American
people of lncompetency and incapacity
and of utter obliquity as to the pledges
which they made to the people in the
canvass of 1&92.

"There Is no Inconsistency In the po-
sition of those-who- voted for the pend
Ing bill and who now favor a free
sugar or a duty upon sugar which win
produce the revenue which the secre-
tary of the treasury says Is necessary
to carry on the, government.

"Mr. President, I am most unfortu-
nate in that I am compelled again to

.y something 4n the nature of criti-
cism against the present administra-
tion. It has not been many days since
the president of the United State*—
the head of our party, under whose
flas; to-day and now 1 am ready to
fight to the death for political reform
and democratic"' policy—declared. In, '•
letjer to the chairman of the ways
alia means committee of the house of
representatives, that the menace bill
now accepted constituted perfidy to
the democratic party and dishcaor: to
democratic principles. * \

"Tbe Wilson bill cr me to us with no
duty at all upo-. sugar, raw or refined.
Every word la t£e. letter the se-retary
of tbe t-oasury sent to us to-day and
whl « was read from that desk, is the
roost terrible arraignment of that bill.

u»e it shows that. If passed, there
would have bwir» deficiency of more
nan $30,000,000, ; and It would have

been necessary to again Issue Interesf-
bearing bonds In order to carry on the
operations of tbe government. It must
be remembered that we have Increased
duties by the amendments adopted by
he senate to the house bill, aad It

must be remembered that we jhave
produced more revenue——" !

Mr. Cockrel! (dem.. Ho!):. "We had
to do It."

Mr. Vest: "And were compelled to do
It But if what the secretary of tbe
reasury now says be true, and I do

not gainsay it. what would bave 'been
he condition of this country with the

Wllaon bill enacted? A deficiency of
from forty to fifty million dollars
staring us tmmtttately In the face.
Tbe letter of tke secretary of the
treasury Is a vindication of the bill as

* by the senate, much as has
been Said against, It. I propose before

get through to show that the self-
constituted critics of the newspaper
press and the miserable demaa-ogoes
who want to pull down men In high
places In order that they may climb
there themselves, have perverted t i e
ruth and have assailed the bin *s

by the senate In such fashion
as now convicts them before | th«
American people of tines slander
wilful Ignorance.

"Fur some years after
member of this body, attracted by
id«*y of Us great dignity and its
servatiVe character. I favored t a e a b -
eencie from our
question •*• It stands.

this world whom I l^ould place In the
position that I bave occupleJ as a
mesasar of the fliianse committee, m-
#er (be rules of die senate. I wo«M
•ut oo man where I bave beeik. black-

to BHSB a
to tke

welfare ot tbe country by senators
who desired to force amendments ttpoa
sne against my bettir Judgment and
compel me to decide tbe question
whether I will taKe my blU at a<l or
a bill which had b*-n distorted by
their views and thelH objects. Sir. tbe
senate lags superfloui > on tbe sta^e to-
day with the Ameiican people, be-
cause, in the age of j progress, advance,
and aggressive refofm, we sit here,
day after day and ireek after Week,
while copies ot the ctensus reports, rl-
manacs. and even novels, are read to
us; and, under our rules, there is no
help for the majority except .0 listen.
Is It to be wondered {at that In! an ago
like this the people should at last turn
upon a body which seens to Ue made
for obstruction, and j not progress? I
do not wonder that :o-day the senate
has become a by-woid and a reproach
With the loose , toi trues and pens,
bought and acting through ev«ry sort
of mercenary Interest throughout the
land. '

"It has been said;that we are the
creatures of the Sugar trust. The
liars and slanderers and libeller*—
tbe miserable creatures who live upon
the garbage and filth of public life.
and whose bread h i s been breath.-d
upon by Infected lungs—dared to make
this statement aboujt men who bave
gone through those 4ve months of la-
bor and anxiety and humiliation In
order to do their duty to their party.

"Here Is the bill I to be proposed
(exhibiting It), printed and brought
to the full committee of finance. Hers
is tbe sugar scbedulje as we made It
and agreed upon. I t commences with
80 degrees under thel polarUecope test
and Imposes one hundreth of a cent
for each additional degree up to MM.
without any differentia! at all In favor
of the Sugar trust, t t gare a revenue
duty upon the sugarp of Louisiana; It
gave nothing to this trust which la said
now to domlnatae that commttttee
aad the senate. That bill, upon the
morning that we proposed It to the
finance committee, Was taken out of
our hands and put before a caucus ot
democratic senators. without <MST
knowtedbge or consent; and for three
days we wrangled and disputed in re-
gard to the terms of the tariff meas-
ure to be proposed to congress. The
end of that discussion was—and If any
senator here denies it, let him rise In
his seat and say so—(that this bill was
rejected, though we Bad made It a bet-
ter bill than the Wilson bill .in 'he way
of tariff reform,! lowering duties upon
woolen goods, lowering duties in the
metal schedule ajnd the glass schedule.

"At the end of these three days of
miserable wrangling and recrimination
we were turned out of the caucus
with the intelligent; and definite In-
struction to make a ttlll that wouM se-
cure forty-three democratic votes and
could be passed by the senate. To that
task we addressed ourselves. The result
Is seen In the pending bill. I desire
now In passing to say that much of It
—a very large portion bf tt—was
agreed to by me simply In order to es-
cape the humiliation1 of going back to
the democrats of the United State*
with no bill at all.

"It has been said t^at we have made
a fight here for the i

Baking
Powler

ABSOLUTELY PURB
9t BARBBD MM 0VT.

Delln<|went Poll Tax Prevents Barker
rrom Ran a In* for Governor.

Little Rock. Ark.. Aug. 1C—Quite a
sensation was caused; In political cir-
cles of this state a few days ago by
tbe announcement of the democratic
state central committee that D. B.
Barker, the populist candidate for gov-
ernor, had failed to paly his poll tax for
i»*4. ' T f

Under the constitution this act of
negligence deprives a man of his fran-
chise and. of course, ! disqualifies him
from holding office. Barker baa. upon
various occasions, deMed Che charge
and publicly asserted th%* be bad »ajd
tbe tax. r I '

Yesterday he went to Pine Bluff and
made an effort to pay the collector of
Jefferson county the aecessary »l. but
the collector denied him a certificate,
claiming that th* thn* for paying poll
tax expired July 1. This eettles the
eondldacy of Mr. Barker.

tbe Prataeat'a ACIIOB.
Boston, Aug. !•.—Radical resolutions

wese adopted at the convention of the
Carriage and Wagon' Workers Inter-
national union, among1 them onerhargr
Ing the president and attorney .general
with co-operating" with the Railroad
Managers' association of Chicago to
defeat tbe strike In calling out the
ralllUa, unrequested by the local au-
thorities, and la encouraging federal
Judges to prosecute men for going oJt
OS strike t« maintain a principle.

tor from Mary-
land (Mr. Gorman) against the pres-
ident. In 1892 I wrote the Irst letter
.that came from a m«*nber qf this body
In favor of Mr. Cleveland's nomination
for the presidency. It.was writtten to
the Oreystpne club, jof Denver, Col.;
and in It I tald that while my rersonal
relations with the senator from Mary-
land were *LS pU-asant as they could
possibly be; I would! not support him
for the nomination, because he did
not repr t n t my views In regard to
tariff reform; that, while I differed
with Mr. Cleveland In regard to the
silver qunsuon. / m i prepared to
support hln for the lebmlnatlon—and.
of course, for tbe {election—a*eame
he stood forward, f i e foremost rep-
resentative of w b i . I believed right
In regard «o the tarlK questton. So T
have fought for no .man, and never
ihall. I am ready npw to follow the

president. I do not follow him when I
know that he is committing an In-
justice Upon members of his party
aad doing violence to( the results that
ought to be achieved by the demo-
cratic party in the oomlng canvass."

The pr«<ldent found a defender in
Mr. Vitas (dem.. W»g.), and the action
f the dt-mocrataic party In congress

passing the bill was supported and
Justified by Mr. Palmer (dem.. III.).

The day's proceedings were closed
with a highly amuslsw scene between
Mr. Chandler (rep., N. « . ) and Mr. Har-
ris (dem.. Tenn.). in wihich Mr. Chand-
ler borrowed tbe wordk, tone ind man-
ner of Mr. Harris do several occa-
sions during tke debate on the tariff
bill—to the effect that the day had
been wasted In useless discussion and
hat the country was weary of such

debate and was demanding Immediate
action. I '

Notice of an amendment to the free
sugar bill was gtTen by Mr. Jones
dem.. Ark.), Imposing a doty of 30

per cent, ad valorem On all

Mine TronUee.
MaasUloa. O.. Aug. M.—Tbe Kassll-

lon district mineral bare* isftuaa to
accept the so cent1 ra»e and resume
work by August tt, when a proposi-
tion ts> that effect was tendered by
tbe operators, with a threat attached
to pat in new men- The miners say
that If non-union men apppear. an-
other general strike will result, as
they have been pledged protection by
the United Mine workers.

. Prof. Will iam B. Cweaok Dead.
Poughkeepsle, N. T., Aug. 1«—

Prof. William H- Cuaaek. the arch-
itect, and one of the six competitors
whose plans for the new city bsdl lc
New Tork city are -mttm cewWtrs,-
Uon. died at his home in this city yes-
terday, aged 68. Be bad been sick
about two weeks.

imw
Great Pilgrimage to His

Shrine at Butler, N. J.

The Devoat Awsn AH fiarte «4 the

Barroanding Conn try 1 artiolpate
tn tbe CelebrMioa of »he

Seveatb OeHu-nary aad

•a Innvnasiie

taint's

Carnof s Assassin Guillo-
tined This Morning.

meetwble Wrecob

Fen

Butler." N. Jl. Aug. lfc-rButler waa
the Mecca of devout Catholics yeBter-
day. Crowds came from all parts of
th di

om all parts of
the surrounding country to participate
fd th i b a O

Another Btoyol* Record.
Poughkeepsle, N ; t., Aug. lft,—At tbe

Driving park, this city, yesterday,
John Van Benschoien lowered the
quarter-mile unpaced. flying start bicy-
cle record, doing tbe distance in 2»I-t
atcends The best previous record «
W •-» seconds, made by W. A. Rhodes
at Waltham. Mass, .

No Final Cbees Handicap Toaurney.
Buffalo, Aug. I t — The meelngt of

the New fork State Chess Associa-
tion was continued at "The Hermit-
age" in this city very successfully y<
terday. The committee decided not to
have a final handicap tourney, but to
award the prises U> the winders, of
each class. They further accepted
a few additional entries.

I>ea'h of an Old Jersey Judge.
Haddonfield. N. J.. Aug. 1C—Ex-

Judge John Clement died at his resi-
dence yesterday after a long illness,
aged 75 years. Judge Clement was
widely known throughout the state
from- his thirty yearfc' service on the
beach o»" t in court of errors and aj*-
peala, ' * , . • . -

BistooB OtUtf Improving.
Cape May. N. J..' >AaK» 1C—Bishop

O'Hara. who Is at his brother's cot-
tage here 111 with paralysis, &• report-
ed as Improved to-day. He sat tap tor
a time, and it Is hoped that he win
be sufficiently recovered to be removed
to bis home at gcranton. Pa.

ftplnner* Vote to Strike.
New 3rd ford. Mass.. Aug. 11—At

a meeting of the Spinners' union last
night to take action on the notice of a
proposed' reduction la wages recent-
ly posted by the mills In this city tt
was unanimously voted te go oat en
strike Monday next.

'rules tbe prevkupe

"After my experiences to tbe last
live i months I have not an en»tny U

Pete* Dale Perchsnent Dead.
PltUburg. Aug. ! llr-Colonel Peter

£>ale Perdiment, ox the fourteenth
regiment. Second ' bijigade, nation*)
guard of Pennsylvania, Jietl at his

ome in this city yesterday arteraoon.
Colonel Pwhmentv until a year ago.
waa a practicing physician of more
han ordinary skill. He served lf> tbe

late war as a member of the four-
eenth regiment. Pennsylvania Volun-
eer Infantry. He was a' m-muer of a
number of' secret orders aa4 heM
many important positions dr faooor and
• 't. • ! J . ;: '

Insists an Proaecsitias; Glllloe, '
Albany. Aug. IE.—Bx-AseemMynnn

Michael C. Gtllice. ot West Albany,
was taken Into custody yesterday Under
a warrant brought fcenc by a Syracuse
officer. He is charged by C. P. Smith.
of Syracuse, with sending the latter a
ttf ch«flk. when his bank balaace iwas
only t*. QUIice gave bail for *ppitar-
ance'ln 8yracuse Monday. Smith, re-
fused to withdraw the charge on Gll-
Uce's statement Uul he <Jld not know
bis bank accouat was so small aad
on hts utter to pay the amount.

I ot Cholera la HoUaad,
Amsterdam. Aug. It—Two now csjaes

ef cbotera aad one death wr.
ta Maastricht yeeterday.

of cholera -centlaa* to
parted la different para of Hollaae.

Can't A^rree on. t Platibrsn.
Dallas. Tex-. Aug. tt.—Tbe demo-

cratic state-convention has been in ses-
sion here two days, but baa not yet
adopted a platform. The commit-
tee after, being la session until after
midnight resumed its labors early this
saornlng. •

Albany, Aug. «.—Oov. Flower has
jjhanged the date or hearing tn tbe
matter of charges preferred - g » | ~ t
Sheriff Duffy, of Westcheater county,
to Monday. August M, at 11 a. m^ In
tbe executive chamber. !

U r"—r- —•* 1»rrrr>apTroisjanri
London. Aug. 1«—A rttspatch re-

ceived last evening from Tromaoe. Nor-
way, says that Walter Wellman and
his party had Just arrived there. No
details are given.

Cholera Death at Bonleaax.

of the seventh cen-
hthony of Padua, at the

M to^la honor here. Mgr
apeefRlc deiecate. who Is

member of tbe third order of St.
Francis, had aocepted the Invitation of
the rector of tbe shrine to participate
fa the services of the day. and early
In the day be celebrated pontifical

A special train brought crowds that
oould not otherwise be accommodated.
After leaving the station the throng
surged up the dusty bit* before them,
a half-mile tramp bringing them t» tbe
eburch standing on the summit. The
toilsome approach of these pilgrims to
tbe shrine of the saint presented a moat
Impressive scene. The children among
tbe worshippers were gayly dress** i s
holiday attire. Old aga, rigorous man-
hood and youth, toiled up tbe hill to-
gether, all eager to kneel at the shrine.

At the appointed hour the apostolic
delegate, with the attendant clergy,
marched from the rectory to the crowd-
ed church. Two-thirds of the pilgrims
could not gain admission to the church,
so great waa the throng.'

Many pilgrims remained all Bight la
tbe town, and the church basement
was given over: to such of them as
could not procure any other lodging
place. Many spent the night tn prayer
' U & h h

Parts. Aug. 11—A death from chol-
era was reported In Bordeaux on Au-
gust 10. The disease waa Imported
from Marseilles.

EAT H-C
H O t M r t OATMUUU.

EAT HO
FOst BKKAKPAST.

EAT H-O

Tt was about 11 o*'clock WhenlMgr.
Satolli, IBM a burst of music and
song, ascended the steps leading to tbe
altar, to begin tbe celebration of the

At the close ot tbe mass a sermon
was preached by Father Klauder. ion
the lUe and miracles of the great
thaumaturgist of the Franciscan order
of 8t- Anthony of Padua. j

"Sanctity." said Father Klauder. Vis
received by doing- the will of God. We
lose sight of the fact that saints were
the same as' we are—of flesh and
blood."

He then spoke pf tbe life of St. An-
thony; bow at the age of fifteen he left
the world; of the nine years be spent
In solitude and misery, during which
time, he said. Anthony must bave had
severe struggles with tbe temptations
to which flesh Is heir. Tnls, be said,
showed that St. Anthony did not bave
an easy time of It becoming a saint;
and yet. he said. Bt. Anthony has be-
come so celebrated that after 7W years
his birth is commemorated. Father
Klauder dosed by exhorting his
ers to do each day the will of God.

At the close of the morning servfoe
Mgr. Satolli. together with tbe other
officiating priests and clergy, returned
to the parochial house for refresh-
ments. The pilgrims. v most of whom
had brought their luncheons, spread
their repasts in the grove beneath the
trees and In the basement of tbe
church. Jdany who could not gain en-
trance to the church during the ser-

had knelt in the basement, and
WtthiflUt the church close to the walla
under" the open windows, telling their
beads • and listening eagerly for the
tonse Sot tbe apostolic delegate.

At I p. m. a sermon was preached In
Germain by Father Francis. Following
this cajne the procession through Grace
Valley, a piece of woodland of about
tea acres, which la dedicated to "Our
Lady of Sorrows.''* The prooesslon
paused at each of the seven "dolors,"
which are at present marked by seven
trees, but wMca Ini the future will be
Seven chapels. T*« jsrur fseiuu was
Beaded by the cross beftren following
Whom came the acolytes, and Jthen tbe
various societies, the priests e n * «fgr.
SatollL The congregation sang h>qnaa
as they psssrfl throBgh the wood. >.

The celebration came to a dose' nor
special services at tbe shrine for tbe
performing of miracles.

The church Is much nearer comple-
tion than It was a year ago, when the
first pilgrimage waa held. These d e c
orations were very unique, being some-
what In Imitation of the famous church
tn Arenberg on this Rhine, tn Ger-
many, differing, however, that whilst
there the Interior walls are. artistically
decorated with smalt stones anil oyster
shells, laid in cement: hene the altar,
» reproduction of M«unt Calvary, sta-
tions and side walla are more rustic in
appearance, being composed of plaster
of parts and cinders. The church, in
Its present dimensions, la only half the
sfce of the original plan. Wben tally
completed It will have tbe shape of a

•art "Lea* U * » anarchy."

Lyons. Aug. l t^-eaoto Caecrio, tbe
murderer of President Caraot, .._
guillotined at t o'clock this morning.

Tbe scene of tbe execution Is abovt
fifty metres f Tun tbe prison. Three
hours before «he time set for tbe exe-
cution a detachment ot troops, com-
prising tbe lfnvety-elghth battalion ef
infantry and two squadrons ot tbe
Seventh cuirassiers, took
of tbe ground. They were reinforced
later by gendarmes and .policemen.

Delbler."the exeontlbner. arrived at
o'clock, brlnsflng with bint tbe well-
known guillotine. The van conveying
tbe guillotine was escorted by gen-
dsrmes on horseback.

Tbe operation of erecting tbe me-
efalne occupied abovt an hear.

There was a heavy ahower during
tbe night, which bad the effect
driving- away nearly all. .the curiosity
seekers who gathered only to witness
the execution.

At S o'clock there were hardly
hundred persons waiting. Some Una
before daylight tbe weather improved
and the cnrloue began to gather again.

A few minutes before t o'clock the
condemned man waa led from his cell
to the guillotine. His arms were firmly
bound behind him.

Wben tbe attendants seised him to
lay him under the knife be struggled
fiercely to free himself.

At 4:66 o'clock all was ready. Ca-
serlo shouted: "Courage, comrades,"
"Long live anarchy."

The knife fell, at S o'clock precisely
and tbe bead dropped into tbe basket.

•sTotah otf Cases-jo's Career.
Santo Caserlowas born of poor, bet

honest parents- In tbe little town ef
Motta-Vlscontl. Lombardy, on Septem
ber S, 187S. He was the youngest o:
six children. In early life he was re-
markable for his beauty, and was
much In request for religious proces-
sions, When he was fourteen years ef
age be was apprenticed to a baker at
Milan, At this period of his life he fs
said to have been exceedingly docile,
with a distinct religious tendency.

Two years ago. however, be full
the Influence of the anarchists. He at-
tracted the attention ef tbe authorities
and spent some um« tn prison for his
Inflammatory conduct.

U N 0 E B THB
Not In Danger at geonl,

K
New Tork. Aug. It—J. F. TJnderi-

wood. of No. *0 Vesey street, has* re-
ceived a letter from Seoul. Korea,
which gives some interesting news
concerning the affairs of that country1.
It Is from the Rev. H. Q. Underwood*
of the Presbyterian Mission board, and
Is dated July 12. Rev. Dr. Underwoo4
writes:

"There is no Immediate 1 danger for
us. The Japanese troops have Invent-
ed the city, and Just as long as
Japanese are here there will be no
-trouble for foreigners. Japan Insists
sn Korea's Independence and some rad-
ical changes for Korea In her internal
government. These suggestions are
for Korea's advantage If she can only,
see U. Japan says that she will force
Korea to make these changee at .the
nruxsle of guns if necessary. The;
American troops are here and we ail
feel

P1RKD ON CHINESE! PORTS.
Japanese Vt seals Left Komaa Waters

In eeansa of a Naval Battle.
Washington. Aug. 1«.—A telegram

baa been received at the Japanese le-
gation to the effect that on the 7th In-
stant nineteen Japanese men-of-war
left Korean waters for Wei-Hal-Wei^:
which they approached at midnight oni
the »th instant. A torpedo flotilla w
sent out, and on tbe following morning
shots were exchanged with the Chinese'
forts. But as they did not find any of
tbe Chinese fleet the Japanese men-of-
war returned to Korean waters.

This dispatch was sent by dispatch
boat from Korea to some Japanese
port and telegraphed to Toldo, whence
tt was'cabled to the legation here.
This accounts for the delay.

NO BATTLE ON THE IITH.
Report of Naval Engagement »e»

tweea China aad Japaa Dented.
London. Aug. 1C.—The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Central New* says
that the Yokohama report that there
was an engagement between the Chi-

SEAMAN HILL'S DEATH.
Funeral Servloea Read by Casxata

Mahaa oa Board t n * CbJoajro.
Southampton. Aug. It,—Captain Ma-

ban, of the ITalted States cruiser Chi-
cago, read tbe funeral »«i ileus over
the body ef Beams* HOI who died
yesterday from the effects et the in-
juries be received met l a t w a a x durinsf
the visit of tbe Prince of Wales.

Tke body w«l be sent to Mew Tork
on the North Clirms* Lloyd steamer
AUer. whteb leaves BoMkaatptoo to-
day. Tke erew of (ke Chtaaflo sub-
scribed t u s » Or Harp mother and tor
tbe fnnrral swpunsss, Tbe M a e s of
w i l t * sent a message of
I* Captain f ' w "

> aad Japanese fleets on August l i .
and" 4hat tbe Japanese were vie; >rioos.
Is denies? ofHctally.

The Japanese - »teet is still crulsibc
at the mawtk ef toe gulf Af Pe-chi-lS.
and the' Cataese fleet baa not been
sighted. Chinese Mnforcecnenu m
equipping and advancing through Man-"
churia.
New Tork Red Men Elect

Rochester. Aug. U—The great coun-
cil of the Improved order of Red-Men,
of the state of New Tork. elected the
following officers last evening: Great
sachem. 8. J. O'Hart, of Dexww; great
senior sagamore. Howard Evans. «r
Scbenectady: great Junior sagamore,
William H. Hlgble. of New York;
great prophet. John W. Blartktuamer.
of Oxford; great chief of records.
Mark A. Dunham, of Binghamtoa:
great keeper of waaipum. John Totes,
of Cameron Mills; representatives to
tbe great council of the United States.
Howard Putnam, of Amsterdam; Eu-

O- aUddlebroak. of -New Tork;
E. Green, of Btnghamtonj

C. Kelly, of Buffalo.

Aasnet WaHWodt played on Tuesday
at tbe Nnremberg chess club

flfU ami games siskaltaoeoaaty. B s
forty-two •ensia> lost flve

This Is tke.
its kdad aver S*

Fair; oooisr; em thensWilj

NOT FRORJpCOSl 1
The Tariff Bill Will Go Into

Effect After Approval.

Operative at Midnight of tbe Uajr It

Receive* the President's Huraaiam

or Goes Into Force by

A Law Can DO* Take Effect Cpoa a

Date Prior to Its Kaactnseat

Washington, Aug. 1«—The new tariff
bill will go Into effect at midnight of
the day It recetYes the approval of the
president or becomes law by operation
of tbe ten days limitation, and not
from August 1. as provided In the
measure. An examination of the au-
thorities made at the treasury depart-
ment shows that a law cannot take ef-
fect upon a date prior to Its enactment,
and the federal supreme court has sus-
tained this law under tbe ex cost facto
provision of the constitution.

Many telegrams of Inquiry regard-
ing the new law have been received at
the treasury department, and it ap-
pears from these that Importers are
somewhat confused as to the date the
measure will take effect.

One man advised the department
that the bill was already a law. dating
from August 1. and did not need the
signature of the president. This
sertion waa made because tbe date f
effect stated In the biU Is prior to Use

of the measure.

FROM A BUSINESS POINT.

Views of Xew Eaglnnd Mannfactar>
ere on tbe New Tariff RI1L '

Boston, Aug. 1«. — Ex-Lieut.-Gov.
Halle, who is at the head of the Halle
aV Frost Woolen min at Hlnsdale. N.
H.. speaking of the new tariff bill,
said:

"Tbe present tariff schedule on. Im-
ported woolen goods has been badly
cut by tbe senate bill, and I regret its
passage. What effect the bill will
bave on the future of mir woolen In-
dustries Is entirely problematical."

William Whiting, paper manufac-
turer, says the paper trade is little ar-
fected by the change in the tariff bill.
He does not believe that the changed
rate will allow any large importations
of. paper. .;

James Wilson, one of the most prom-
inent woollen manufacturers In Hamp-
den county, says that woollen manu-
facturers must wait for a practical
demonstration of the workings of the
new bill. If tbe mills are able to run
nnder It they will: If not. they wont.

D. N. Russell, bead of the Russell
Woollen Manufacturing company,
which is. perhaps, tbe leader In west-
ern Massachusetts, said that he thinks
the tendency of the new tariff bill
will be to reduce the price of labor,
bat It will yet operate to Improve the
business condition of the country.

Agent Comnock. of the Dwigbt Man-
ufacturing company, of Chicope*.
thinks the tendency of the measure la
to sac everything.

William Skinner, democrat, the well-
known silk manufacturer, of Holyoke.
remarked that be had threatened to
get out of the party If the president
approved the bin. He thought that
we should be In tbe slough of despond
for some time, perhaps three years.

Mayor Sargent, qf Heir Haven, pro-
prietor of the largest manufactory in
Connecticut, a local hardware factory,
employing over 2,000 hands, said:
"Our export trade will be helped by
the provisions of the bill, while our
imports remain about the same In
cost as before. Trade now is reduced
to a firm basis, and I apprehend more
vigorous fall orders."

Max Adler. of New Haven, a leading
director of the Mayer, Stone Corset
company, the largest plant of Its kind
In New England, said: "I anticipate
an Immediate revival of buslucHS In
our line of goods. I am not in favor
of the bill, which has many objection-
able features, but tbe uncertainty
which has enveloped business all rum-
mer, will now be removed."

Tbe officials of the Candee Rubber
company, the largest manufacturers
of that kind of goods In Connecti-
cut, employing 2,000 hands, said: "Our

business will not he directly ef-
fected by the provisions of the till.

we are confident that the rubber
market will be much Urnae*1

tbe next fortnight
The River Spinning company, at

Woonascket. R- I., employing 160
hands, whose factory has beeen closed
for the past seven weeks, will start up
next Monday. The passage of tbe
tariff bin has brought a number of or-
ders to manufacturers" of •arooIJen
yarns.

t'lstsj for Halvacn.
Portsmouth. K. H.. Aug. IS.—The Pls-
taqua Navigatiaa company has made

a claim on schooner Emily C. Denni-
son for salvage. The schooner wae
picked up off Tork .Nubble some time
ago tn a disabled condition and towed
into this port by tug Piscataqua. where

bos undergone repairs.
a o f Architect Rotch

Mass.. Aug. l«.—Arthur
l l e m i n e n t architect. Is dead

f bis »-oi»BVrv_bome. on ua> vi. w
.venue. Mr. Ttotcw-^<le«!»ne0 m m ,

atlfnl houses u. Bos&xA. Bar Hstr-
>or. New Tort Wdshinston, anti ajf

the coon try.

HOW USE LflGTATED FOOD
• •a l tay •a»lea Osfkl se Oala •tsea'-

Uy *m Weight la arnga**— r*«r

tBafejr <fawt«e.

August for some babtae M a fearful
atrueg'e for existence.

Aa Infant needs pate air, proper food,
oleanllnise and oarefnl attention.

A keattky baby ebouM gain steadily In
m Aagttet as well as In other

When ao Infant has out Us Brat tootk
and does not thrive as a healtbj ohlld
should; when It grows pale and fretful,
tkrows op Its food In undlgeated mesess,
tke flrst thing the practised dMtor will
advise la laotated food.

pertanee has shown that babtee gala
steadily In weight and sis* when pot

on a diet of iaeteted food.
Tbe nee of laotated food has made

ekolera Infantum and summer diarrhea
troubles no longer a matter of fear In tbe
tboosaods of nomea.

Isieta led food agrees with babies when
every otker aautmset I* refused. After a
day or two tbe pony child put on a diet of
isolated food snows a decided gain la
vigor and UveUnees and there soon fol-
lows a rapid laoreese In weight and etas.

Laotatee food to eo abaotateiv free from
any possibility of aontammatlon and la so
rtok in everything that bone, body aad
maeole need to «row on that babies regu-
larly fed on laetated food develop m every
Umb and part in a way that delights the
beartaad eyes of motkera.

Keep kieuted food steadily at hand. It
wilt remove tke anxietgr of summer dlar-
rkea and deageroM WMlronse,

stf

LAKE'S HEDICIHE

i
afsde from clarified c.ii,
Cotton Seed—as port and golden as
the Southern Sunshine which pro-
daces it.

For convenience in handling, there
is added to this oil enough beef suet
to make it s semi-solid.

The combinsti6n of these two pure
natural products, makes CottolCuc, a
shortening and cooking fat, with which
in healtblnlness, cleanliness. Havoc
and economy, nothing in the world
can roaipsre.

jMADE r
To sen oa tbe merits of tbe gennlna.
To sell by sobstitutioo ; or by decep-
tion. To sell to the injury 3i the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of tbe
consumer, to tbe detriment of tbe
dealer, to the loss o f all concerned—
except the scheming counterfeiter
bimselC

If yon wish the best food and the
best health, you should insist thai
yoar cooking be done with gcaniM
PnttOlCsK. .Refuse all conter&ils.

S*M to 1 sad • po<u»f s*na>

Made only by

M.K.rAlrtBANKsVCO-
CHICAGO. •>•

ve

kA»k yoor Wife if she deesat wsat these
rooms papered now. It's tke best time you
ever aw. We ess * supply ton • Ita tbe
'sest papers at greatly rsdaccd prices.

j MARSH, AYEBS k fifl.
141 East Frost St.. rafefcsls, i

7 IO t

VARIETY MARKET,

NEW EVIDENCE 

Of Dr. Iighthill's 
  

Success. 

A «ri»ll.rl», TMtlkM.l.J VfM. C.I. 

•f pi.i.4<m’< 

laUnu. 

16 ;Aj«JJ«gip» Puck, 1 
I'bUnCfld.X. J* July 17,1894. f 

Mtanillog. 
X deem It proper to,pay to aU afflicted 

to place themselves ' under the care of 
tbls skilful physldeh and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion 1 possess when called upon. 

. Josh Dietbich. 

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE. 

Ta. latuMll.1 T#.|lHt.r mt Mr, w, 
*. Mite. U» Papilp PMM.(«r <•»- 
CMWr of lb. •. J. Centra I. 

Robhllk, N|J., inly 1,189*. 
Tot MyFriends and t|>e Public-. 

I take pleasure In 
tentlon to the rem 
Dr. UgbthlU effected 
the past ten years 1 
with d severe form of 

THE SUGAR FIGHT IS ON 

 , 
Independent Tariff Bills 

Causing Trouble. 

gave trie the; greatest 
nearly kll 
could not obtain any 

the time, 

all my efforts. 

Ding public; nt- 
le cure which 

in my case, for 
tad been afflicted 
iliea which lloally 
pain and distress 
land from which I 
~ relief, in spite of 

I ¥ 
Healing of a number (of cures which 

I>r. LightbUlteffeCted lt)|ulmllar cases, I 
placed mi-self under ibis care, util) I 
rejoice to eay be eAfccted a complete 
cure la my case and gave me new life 
1b doing so, for I am sure.tbat J could 
not have endured njy misery much 
longer. And It sill l>« a matter of ltn 
portance to those who are suffering 
from this disease to learn the bat pj 
fact that Dr. Light bill effected my cure 
without giving me jaln or detaining me 
from work. 

p. E. DILTS. 
1 , i 

A Card from Mr. T. R. VinZaodt, 
Of No. aw and 306 Pat It ave.. Male Held, 

N. J. | 
1 certify with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

ish) has effectually cuml me et a most 
painful case ot piles. For some time 
past 1 had been subject to its attack* 
but the last attack waif so exceedingly 
painful that ft completely upset rnj 
whole system. The phlo extended to 
my legs and In many ojher directions, 
and made me so nervous it bat I could 
neither sleep^it ilowti.li© down or move 
about without, serious discomfort and 
dlatrsse. Such was my -condition when 
I applied to Df. UghttjUJ for relief. and 
I am glad to say tbaf as soon as be 
took hold ot my ca*e,il began to 

in a snort tfc^c 1 found 
completely cured, h Dr. Ught 

s.aleo effected a radical and 
neat cute In a most terrible 
pUee on my cousin, Mr. J. V. 2,G 
ot Kooky Hill, N J., whop© grateful I 
tlmoolal la In Dr. Ligly<bill's 
ton. 

T. K- VAN ZANDT, 
30* and 90&Park avenue. 

i 

——4 1 

Dr. Li 

f 

can be consulted daily texcept Thurs- 
days) on aU CHRONIC, j OhktTIS ATE 
AND COMPLICATED 'fracases c 
human system ot whatever name 
nature, at his office and nealdsooe, 

So. 144 Crescent Avenue 

‘ Deafness, Catarrh and Dtea 
the Head, Throat and Luhgs ■ 
fully treated. 

Hknc  i ot the most 
radically and permaneh 
few weeks, without 
from buslDeas, and a  
eases are treated with eq 

Mental and Nervous 

fulous Affections. 
Diseases ot the  

Bowels, Kidneys end 
«*afuiir tre» * * 
loai skill has 

Tbe Advocates of. Dirty, on Coal sad 
Iron Warned by the Oagar Men— 
Senator Veet Tarns the Calcium 
Light on the History of the .III la 
the Finance Committee. 
Washington, Aug. It—It was Stated 

by those In charge of affair* in the 
senate that the motion to refer the 
free sugar bill to the committee on 
finance would prevail to-day Or to- 
morrow when It • came to a vote. 
Those democrats who have been In- 
stating upon the duty on coal and Iron 
ore were given to understand that all 
the Independent tariff bill* would be 
treated alike, and that if sugar was 
made free, coal and iron ore Would 
meet tbe same fate. It is said that 
upon the motion to refer, six republi- 
cans and two populists, Peffer and 
Stewart, Will vote against It, and that 
thirteen democrats and two populists, 
Allen and Kyle, will vote In favor. A 
majority of live to seven la figured out 
In favor of reference to the committee. 

Tbe bouse bill to place sugar oh the 
free list' was taken up early to the 
day's, proceedings and promises to oc- 
cupy the attention of the senate for 
several days. In connection with It, a 
communication was read to the senate 
from Secretary Carlisle to Senator 
Harris (dem.. Tenn.), acting chairman 
of the finance committee, giving fig- 
ures to show that with sugar on the 
free list there would be a treasury de- 
ficit of from 128,000,000 to fffl.OOO.OOO. 
Despite that communication, a motion 
was made by Mr. Berry (dem.. Ark.) 
that tbe senate proceed to the consid- 
eration of the bill; and that motion 
was antagonized by one offered by 
Mr. Harris that the bill be referred to 
the committee on finance. 

Mr. Harris made an argument In 
support of his motion. 

Speeches against the reference and 
In favor of the passage of the house 
bill were made by Senators Berry, 
Vest and Mills. 

Mr. Vest's speech was made in j the 
execution of his promise to turn ;the 
calcium light on the history of jthe 
bill In the finance committee. There 
was no lack of plain speaking In his 
remarks. 

He said In part: 
"It Is with very great reluctance 1 

And myself compelled to differ with 
the acting chairman of the commute* 
on finance, of which I am a member. 
I have not the slightest doubt if (bit 
motion to refer the bills which hjave 
come to ua from the house of represent- 
atlves prevailed It would be tbe end ol 
the consideration of those measures. 

"As I said the other day the calcium 
Ught should be turned on this chamber, 
and every senator should now anytime 
tbe -repo risibility before the American 
people of taking this position upon the 
question* >-''<ch have been fruitful ol 
■cands’ and Hue gross and miserable 
scandal that »«:* gone out against the 
personal character of many of us. most 
unjustly. The senator from N.,*>raska 
(Mr. Manderson) asked- the present Oc- 
cupant of the chair (Mr. Berry) it ;he 
cculd support free sugar after having 
voted for a one-eighth differential \ in 
the pending bfll. Let me answer that 
question. I voted tor that one-elgHth 
differential. 1 am willing to stand by 
that vote and hy the bill as It ie to-day 
rather than have the party to which I 
belong convicted before the American 
people of lncompetency and incapacity 
and of utter obliquity as to the pledget 
which they made to tbe people in the 
canvass of 1882. 

"There la no Inconsistency In the po- 
sition of those-who voted for the pend- 
ing bill and who now favor a free 
sugar or a duty upon sugar which will 
produce the revenue which the secre- 
tary of the treasury says Is necessary 
to carry on the, government. 

"Mr. President. I am most unfortu- 
nate in that I am compelled again to 
say something in the nature of criti- 
cism against tpe present administra- 
tion. It has not been many days since 
tbe president of the United States— 
the head of our party, under whone 
flag to-day and now I am ready to 
Ught to the death for political reform 
and democratic1 policy—declared. In, a 
letter to the chairman of the ways 
ail'd means committee of the house of 
representatives, that the menace MU 
now accepted constituted perfidy to 
the democratic party and dishonor to 
democratic principles. 

"The Wilson bill come to us with ho 
duty at all up©-, sugar, raw or refined. 
Every word la tpe letter the secretary 
of the t-,-saury sent to us to-day and 
writ I a was rend from that dexk. Is tbe 
most terrible arraignment of that bill, 
because H shows that, If passed, there 
would have bee da deficiency of more 
than *30,000.000. , and It would have 
been necessary to again Issue Interest- 
bearing bonds In order to carry on the 
operations of the government. It knusl 
be remembered that we have Increased 
duties by the amendments adopted by 
the senate to the bouse bill, and tt 
must be remembered that we have 
produced more revenue " 

Mr. Cockrell (dem.. Mod:. "We had 
to do !t.“ 

Mr. Vest: "And were compelled to do 
It. Hut If what the secretary of the 
treasury now says be true, and I do 
not gainsay It. what would have been 
the condition of this country with the 
Wilson bill enacted T A deficiency of 
from forty to fifty million dollars 
staring us Immediately in the face. 
The letter of ftd secretary ot the 
treasury Is a vindication of the bill na 
passed by the senate, much as has 
been said against, It. I propose before 
I- get through to show that the self- 
constltuted critics ot the newspaper 
pro— and the miserable demagogues 
who want to pul) down men In high 
places In order that they may climb 
there themselves. have perverted the 
truth and have assailed the bill as 
pa—ed by the senate in such fashion 
ea new convict© them before the 
American people of gro— slander and 
wilful ignorance. 

"For some years after becoming > 
member of this body, attracted by the 
Id—, of Its great dignity and Its con- 
servative character. I Havered tbe ap- 
se nee from our rules the previous 
question-as It stands 

"After my experiences In the last 

committee, an- 
te. T 

this world whom I Would place In tbe 
position that I hade occupied 
member of the 
Her the rules of the 
put no man where I 
mailed and driven. IS order 
bill that I believe ta 
welfare of the 
who desired to force Amendments upon 
me against my bettir judgment and 
compel me to decide the question 
whether I will take toy bill at all or 
t bin which had bsen distorted by 
their views and their objects. Sir. the 
senate lags superflou i on the eca-ge to- 
day with the Amei lean people, be- 
cause, In tbe age of progress, ad 
and aggress! ve reform, we sift 
day after day and 
while copies of the 
manses, and even novels, are read to 
us; and, under our ules. there Is no 
help for the majority except 
Is It to be wondered 
like this the people s rould at last turn 
upon a body which seens to be made 
for obstruction, and not progress? 
do not wonder that to-day the senate 
has become a by-wot d and a reproach 
with the loose tot goes and pens, 
bought and acting through every sort 
of mercenary Interest throughout the 
land. 

"It has been —Id i that we are the 

Highest of all |n Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gor^t Report. 

after Wi 
i reports. 

here. 
Week, 

sl- 

at that 
listen 

an age 

creatures of the 
liars and sli 
the miserable 
tbe garbage and 
and whose bread 
upon by Infected li 
this statement abot 
gone through those 
bor and anxiety 
order to do their dui 

"Here Is the bill] 
(exhibiting It), prim 
to the full commit 
is the sugar sebedu] 
and agreed upon. Ii 
80 degrees under thel polarlsecopc test 
and Imposes one hundreth of a cent 
for each additional degree up t© 100. 
without any dlfferem 
of the Sugar trust, 
duty upon the suga: 
gave nothing to this 
now to domlnatae 

trust. The 
snd libellers— 
who live upon 
of public life, 

breathed 
to make 

men who have 
■ months of la- 
huralilutton In 
to their party, 

to be proposed 
and brought 

of finance. Here 
we made It 

commences with 

at all In favor 
gave a revenue 

Louisiana; it 
which ta said 

that eammitttee 
and the senate. That bill, upon the 
morning that we proposed It to the 
finance committee, was taken out of 
our hands and put before a caucus ot 
democratic senators. without <—r 
knowtsdbge or consent; and for three 
days we wrangled and dUputed In re- 
gard to the terms of the tariff meas- 
ure to be proposed to congress. The 
end of that discussion was—and If any 
senator here denies it. let him rise In 
his seat knd say so—that this bill was 
rejected, though jwe had made It a bet- 
ter bill than the Wilson bill an the way 
of tariff reform,; lowering duties upon 
woolen goods, lowering duties in the 
metal schedule and the glass schedule. 

"At the end of these three days of 
miserable wrangling and recrimination 
we were turned out of the caucus 
with the intelligent I and definite In- 
struction to make a hill that would se- 
cure forty-three democratic votes and 
could be passed by the senate- To that 
task we addressed ourselves. The result 
Is seen In the pending bill. I desire 
now In passing to say that much or it 
—a very large portion bf it—was 
agreed to by me simply In order to es- 
cape the humiliation1 of going back to 
the democrats of the United States 
with no bill at all. 

"It has been said that we have made 
a fight here for the senator from Mary- 
land (Mr. Gorman) Against the pres- 
ident. In 1882 I wrote the first letter 
.that came from a member qf this body 
ln favor of Mr. Cleveland’s nomination 
for the presidency. I|t was writtten to 
the Greystpn- club, of Denver, CoL; 
and in It I laid that While my rersonal 
relations with the senator from Mary- 
land were las pleasant a* they could' 
possibly b* I would , not support him 
for the nomination.; because he did 
not represent my views In regard to 
tariff reform; that, [while I differed 
with Mr. Cleveland jin regard to the 
silver question. / tjrns prepared to 
support hln for the 
of course, for the — 
he stood torward. tfl* foremost rep- 
resentative of whs. I believed right 
In regard to the tariff question. Bo I 
have fought for no man. and never 
shall. I am ready now to follow the 
president- I do not follow him when I 
know that he is committing an In- 
justice Upon members of his party 
and doing violence toi the results that 
ought to be achieved by the demo- 
cratic party in the coming canvass.” 

The president found a defender In 
Mr. Vilas (dent, \Vts ), and the action 
ot ihe democrataic party In oongres* 
jn passing the bill was supported and 
Justified by Mr. Palmer (dem., m.). 

The day's proceedings were closed 
with a highly am us mg scene between 
Mr. Chandler (rep., N.Th.) and Mr. Har- 
ris (dem., Tenn.), in which Mr. Chand- 
ler borrowed the words, tone :ind man- 
ner of Mr. Harris tin several occa- 
sions during the debate on the tariff 
bill—to the effect that tbe day had 
been wasted In useless discussion and 
that the country was weary of such 
debate and was demanding immediate 
action. 

Notice of an amendment to the free 
sugar bill was given by Mr. Jones 
(dem.. Ark.), Imposing a duty of 20 
per cent, ad valorem on aU sugars. 

*! BARKED HIM OUT. 
Delinquent Poll Tax Prevent* Barker 

from Running for Governor. 
Little Rock. Ark.. Aug. tt.—Quite a 

sensation was caused In political cir- 
cles of this state a (Mr days ago by 
the announcement of the democratic 
state central committee that D. E. 
Barker, the populist candidate for gov- 
ernor, had failed to pay his poll tax for 
1IK 

Under the constlt 
negligence deprives a 
ehise and. of course, 
from holding office, 
various occasions, 
and publicly asserted 
tbe tax. 

Yesterday he went to Pine Bluff and 
made an effort to pay the collector of 
Jefferson county the accessary *1. but 
the collector denied him a certificate, 
claiming that the time for paying poll 
tax expired July 1. This settles tbe 
candidacy of Mr. Bartesr. 

tbe Presto eaCa Action. 
Boston. Aug. 18.—Radical resolutions 

were adopted at the convention of the 
Carriage and Wagon workers Inter- 
national union, among1 them one charg- 
ing the president and attorney general 
with co-operating' with the Railroad 
Managers' association of Chicago to 
defeat tbe strike In exiling out the 
militia, unrequested by the local au- 
thorities, and la encouraging federal 
judges to prosecute men tor going out 
on strike to maintain a principle. 

Mas* Mine Troubles. 
Massillon. O.. Aug- 1*.—The Masril- 
•n district miners have refused to 

accept tbe 80 cent rata and resume 
work by August It, when a proposl- 

t» that effect was tendered by 
with a threat attached 

The miners say 
the operators, 
to put in new men. 
that If non-union 
other general strike will result, as 
they have been pledged protection by 
tbe United Mine workers. 

Prot William H. Cnaaok Dead. 
Poughkeepsie, N. T., Aug. lk— 

Prof. William H. Cusack, the arch- 
itect. and one of the six competitors 
whose plans for tbe new city boll In 
New York city are adder cdaoM 
tlon; died ©t his home in this city 
terday, aged tt. He bad 'been sick 
about two w« 

NH TO ST. HIM 

Great Pilifrimag* to His 

Shrine at Butler, N. J. 

The Dor oat from Alt Parra of the 
Surrounding Country participate 
la tbe Celebration of the • aint’ls 
Seventh Centenary and 
an 1 
Butler,’ N, *. Aug. 18.—Butler was 

the Mecca of devout Catholics yester- 
day. Crowds came from all parts of 
r surrounding country to participate 

the (Ylefcratlon of the seventh cen- 
tenary of Bt. Anthony of Padua, at the 
thrlne lolbifr honor here. 1 
Satolll, the apoJWTic delegate, wh 
a member of tbe third order of  
Francis, had accepted the Invitation of 

rector of the shrine to participate 
the services of the day, and early 
the day be celebrated 

A special train brought crowds that 
could not otherwise be accommodated. 
After leaving the station the throng 
surged up tbe dusty hill 1 
a half-mile tramp bringing them to the 
ehurch standing oa tbe 
toilsome approach of these pilgrims to 
the shrine of tbe saint 

Another Bicycle Record. 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y„ At*. Ik—At the 

Driving park, this city, yeeterdi 
John Van Benachbten lowered' the 
quarter-mile unpaced, flying start bicy- 
cle record, doing tbe distance in iff* 

-on da The best previous record was 
28 3-6 seconds, made by W. A. 
at Waltham. Maas. '. 
No Final Chess Handicap Tourney. 

Buffalo, Aug. Ik The meeingt of 
the New fork State Chess Associa- 
tion was continued at "The Hermit- 
age" In this city very successfully yes- 
terday, The committee decided not to 
have a final handicap tourney, but to 
award the prises to the wtnViers of 
each class. They further accepted 
a few additional entries. 

Petes Dels Parchment Dead. 
Pittsburg. Aug. l*j—Colonel Peter 

Dale Perchment, ot the I'ourteenUl 
regiment. Second 1 brigade, national 
guard of Pennsylvania, lied at his 
home In this city yesterday afternoon. 
Colonel Perchment, until a year ago. 
was a practicing physician of more 
than ordinary skill. He served l(k tbe 
late war as a member of the Four- 
teenth regiment. Pennsylvania Volun- 
teer Infantry. He wag a member of a 
number of' secret orders and held 
many Important positions dr honor and 
trust.   j . 

Insists on Proeccuittng Gtlltca. ' 
Albany. Ang. It- —Bx-Assemblyman 

Michael C. Glllice. of West Albany, 
was token In to,custody yesterday under 
a warrant brought here by a Syracuse 
officer. He is charged by C. F Smith, 
of Syracuse, with sending the !att»r a 
*36 chvmt. when his bank balance was 
only *k Glllice gave ball for appear- 
ance,'in Syracuse Monday. Smith' re- 
fused to withdraw the charge on Gtl- 
llce’s statement that lie did not know 
his bank account waa so small and 
on his offer to pay the amount. 

Death of an Old Jersey Jndge, 
Haddonfleld. N. 1., Aug. Ik—Ex- 

Judge John Clement died at his resi- 
dence yesterday after a long mneaa, 
aged 75 years. Judge Clement was 
widely known throughout the state 
from • .his thirty years’ service on the 

da* tbe court of errors and »p- 

of Cholera In Holland. 
Amsterdam. Aug: M.—Two now cases 

of cholera and one death are. eptofed 
In Maastricht yegtgrdajr. isolated 
rases ot cholera -continue to be re- 

B fail op O’ Kara Improving. 
Cape May. N. J..' .Aug. 18.—Bishop 

O’Hara, who Is at hie brother's cot- 
tage here 111 with 
ed as Improved to-day. 
a time, and It Is hoped that 
be sufficiently recovered to be removed 
to his home at Scranton. Pa. 

ttplnners Vote to Strike. 
New Bedford. Mask. Ang. Ik—At 

a meeting of the Spinners’ union last 
night to take action on ths notice of a 
proposed! redaction la wages reoeat- 
ly posted by tbe mills In this city tt 
waa unanimously voted to go out on 
strike Monday next. 

Can’t Agree oa * Platform. 
Dallas. Tex- Aug 16.—The demo- 

cratic state-convention: has been in ses- 
sion' here two daya but has not yet 
adopted a platform. The commit- 
tee after, being In session until after 
midnight resumed Its labors early this 
morning  ! 

Chargee Agatoat a Sheriff. 
Albany, Aug. Ik—GOv. Flower has 

changed the date of hearing In the 
matter of charges preferred against 
Sheriff Duffy, of Westchester county, 
to Monday. August *0. at It a. m.. In 
the executive chamber, 

Wellman and Partial Troanx. 
London, Aug. It—A dispatch re- 

ceived last evening from Tromaoe, Nor- 
way, says that Walter Wellman and 
his party had Just arrived there. No 
details are given. 

the worshippers 
holiday attire. Old 
hood and youth, tolled up tbe hill to- 
gether. all eager to kneel at the shrine. 

At the appointed hour the apoetollc 
delegate, with the attendant clergy, 
marched from the rectory to the crowd- 
ed church. Two-third* of the pilgrims 
could not gain admission to the church, 
so great was the: throng.' 

Many pilgrims remained all night In 
tbe town, and the church has 
was given over:to such of th    
could not procure any other lodging 
place. Majy spebt the night to prayer 

Satolll, smM a buret of tousle sad 
song ascended the steps leading to the 
altar, to begin the celebration of the 

At the close of the 
wee preached by Father 
the life and miracles of 
thauma tui-glst at the 
of St. Anthony of Pa*. 

"Banctity.^sedd Father Hander, fto 
received by doing the will of God. We 
lose Sight of the tact thait saints ware 
tbe earns as’ wt 

Cholera Death at 
Paris Aug. Ik—A death from chol- 

era waa reported to Bordeaux oa Au- 
gust lk The dlereee was Imported 

■tilUMNi JUI Jills 

EAT H-G 
HORNBY’S OATMEAL 

gHfjs*oi 
AKFAST. 

EAT H-O 

FOE BEEAEFAST. 

He then moke of the life of Bt- An- 
thony; how at the age of fifteen he left 
the world; of the nine years be spent 
in solitude and misery, during which 
time, he said. Anthony must have had 
severe struggles with the temptations 
to which flash is heir. This, 
showed that St Anthony did not have 
an easy time of It blooming a saint; 
and yet he said. Bt Anthony has be- 
come so celebrated that after 7*0 years 
his birth Is commemorated. Father 
KLauder closed by exhorting his hear- 
er* to do each day the win of God. 

At the close of the morning service 
Mgr. Satolll, together with the other 
officiating priests snd clergy, returned 
to the parochial house for refresh- 
ments. The pilgrims, .most of whom 
had brought their luncheons; spread 
their repasts to ths grove beneath the 
trees snd to ths basement of ths 
church. Many who oould not goto en- 
hance to ths church during the ser- 

had knelt In the basement, and 
■at the ehurch cloee to ths wall* 

le£ the open windows, telling their 
i and listening eagerly for the 
jot tbe spoetollc delegate. 

At t p. m. a sermon was preached in 
Germain by Father Francis Following 

came the procession through Grace 
,i s piece of woodland of about 

acres, which is dedicated to "Our 
Sorrows" The procession 

of the seven "dolors," 
—_ Ment marked by seven 

trees, bt which inj the future will be 

by the 
Whom came the 
various societies, ths 
SatoUL The congregation 
as they pssord through the wvw. , 

The celebration came to a close My 
special services at tbe shrine for ths 
performing of miracle*. 

The church Is much nearer comple- 
tion than tt was a year ago, when the 
first pilgrimage waa held. These dec- 
orations were very unique, being some- 
what In Imitation of the famous church 
In Arenberg on ths Rhine, to Ger- 
many. differing, however, that whilst 
there the Interior walls are ar«*tie*l!y 
decorated with small stones mH oyster ■belt*, laid ta cement; bens the eltar. 

SANTO’S HEAD EOT OFF 

Carnot’s Assassin Guillo- 

tined This Morning. 

“Long Live Anarchy." 
Lyons. Aug. Ik—Santo Caoerio, ths 

murderer of President Carnot, 
guillotined at 6 o'clock this a 

The scene bf tbe execution 
fifty metres from the prisoi 
hours before «ha time set tor the exe- 
cution a detachment of 
pflslng the Ninety-eighth battalion of 
Infantry and two squadron* of the 

of the ground. They 
later by gendarmes sad policemen. 

Delbler.-the executioner, arrived at 8 
o’clock, bringing with him the well- 
known guillotine. The van conveying 
the guillotine was mcorted by mm 
darmes on horseback. 

Ths operation of erecting the ma- 
chine occupied about an 

There waa a heavy Shower during 
the night, which had the effect of 
driving away nearly all the curiosity 
seekers who gathered oaly to witness 

hardly la At t o’clock there w* 
hundred person* waiting, 
before daylight the weather Improved 
and tbe curious begun to gather again. 

A few minutes before t o’clock the 
condemned man wee led from hi* cell 
to th* guillotine. HI* arms were firmly 
bound behind hbn. 

When the attendants seised him to 
lay him under the knife he struggled 
fiercely to free himself. 

At 1:56 O’clock ail was ready. Ca- 
shouted: "Courage, comrade#;" 
live anarchy.'’ 

The knife fell at 6 o'clock precisely 
and ths head dropped into the basket. 

Sketch ofCaserto’s 
Santo Cmaerio -waa bom of poor, but 

honest parents- to the little town of 
Motta-Vl»contl, Lombardy, on Septem- 
ber k 187k He waa the youngest of 
six children. In early life he was re- 
markable tor hla beauty, and was 
much in request tor religious prooeS- 
alona When he was fourteen years ©f 
age he was apprenticed to a baker at 
Milan. At this period of his life he fa 
said to have been exceedingly docile, 
with a distinct religious tendency. 

Two yean ego, however, he full under 
the Influence of Xhe anarchists He at- 
tracted the attention of tbe authoritie* 
aad spent some time to prison tor hla 
Inflammatory conduct. 

UNDER THE JAPANESE. 
Not la Danger at Beoal, 

New York. Aug. lk—J. F. Under- 
wood. of No. M Vesey street, has' re- 

letter from BeouL Korea, 
which gives some Interesting news 
concerning the affaire of that country*. 
It Is from the Rev. H. G. Underw 
of the Presbyterian Mission board, 
to dated July 12. Rev. Dr. Ui 
writes: 

"There is no Immediate danger for 
ua The Japanese troops have Invest. 

the city, and just as long as the 
Japanese are here there will be no 
trouble for foreigner*. Japan insist* 
•n Korea** Independence and some rad- 
ical changes tor Korea to her Internal 

ms ere 
tor Korea's advantage If she can only 

tt_ Japan saye that she wttl force 
Korea to make these changes at the 
mussle of guns If nur i saary. The 
American troops are here and ere ail 
fee! safe-'' * 

III fMJtllSl 1 

The Tariff Bill Will Go Into 

Effect After Approval. 

Operative at MM eight og the Day U 

or Goes Into Force by Limitation 
A Law Cannot Take Ef8rt Upon a 
Date Prior to Its Enactment. 
Washington. Aug. Ik—'The new tariff 

bill unit go Into effect at midnight of 
tbe day tt receives the approval of the 
president or become* law by operation 
of the ten days limitation, and not 
from August 1. a* provided In the 
measure. An examination of the au- 
thentic* made at the treasury depart- 
ment shows that a law cannot take ef- 
fect upon a date prior to Its enactment, 
snd tbe federal supreme court ha* at 
talned this taw under the ex poet facto 
provision of the constitution. 

Many telegrams of Inquiry regard- 
ing the new law have been received at 
the treasury department, and It ap- 
pears from these that Importer* are 
somewhat confused as to the date Ihe 
measure will take effect 

One man advised the department 
that the bill was already a law. dating 
from August l, snd did not need the 
signature of the president. This * 
aertlon was made because the date ©f 
offset stated in the bill Is prior to the 
passage of the measure. 

a; reproduction of Mount Calvary, sta- 
tions and side walls are mere rustic In 
appearance, being composed ot plaster 
of parts snd cinders The church, in 
It* present dimensions. Is only half the 
SMe of the original plan. When fully 
completed It will have the shape of a 

SEAMAN HILL’S DEATH. 
Funeral Berrlor* Rend by Captain 

Mahan na Board she Chicago. 
Southampton. Aug.' Ik—Captain Ma- 

han. oT the United Spates cruiser Ou- 
tage. road ths funeral serrieea over 
the body of Beams* HOI. who died 
yesterday from tbe effect* at the In- 
juries he received last Saturday during 
the visit of the Prince of Wales 

The body wfll be seat to Mew York 
s« the North Gemah Uosrd 
AUer. which 
•ay. 
scribed 81.5*0 tor Htln> mother aad for 
tbe funeral expenses. The Prince of 
Wales 

Left 
of a Naval Battle: 
Aug. 

has been received at ths Japanese le- 
gation to the effect that oa the 7th to? 
slant nineteen Japanese men-of-war 
left Korean ffkters for Wet-Hal WeCi 
which they approached at midnight on 
the 8th Instant. A torpedo flotilla wap 
sent out, snd on tbe following morning 
shots were exchanged with the Chinese' 
tort* But as they did not find any ef 
tbe Chinese fleet the Japanese men-of-j 
war returned to Korean water*. 

This dispatch was sent by dispatch 
Korea to some Japanese 

port and telegraphed to ToUo, whence: 
It was'cabled to the legation here. 
This accounts for the delay. 

NO BATTLE ON THE 1ITH. i 
leport of Naval Engagement Be- 
tween China aad Japan Denied. 

London, Aug- lk—The Shanghai cur- 
respondent of the Central New* says 
that the Yokohama report that there 

between tbe Chi- 
fleets on August li, 

the Japanese were rtc: .riots. 

The Japanese - Meet Is still cruising 
at .     _ 

   not he«* ] 
sighted. Chinese reinforce*n»u 
•quipping and advahetng through Man 
churls. 

FROM A BUSINESS POINT. 
Views of New England Mmnafhcmrw 

ere on the New Tariff BIIL 1 

Boston. Aug. lk — Ex-Lieut.-Gov. 
Halle, who la at the head of the Halle 
A Frost Woolen mill at Hinsdale, N. 
H., speaking of the new tariff bill, 
said: 

"The present tariff schedule on. Im- 
ported woolen goods has been badly 
cut by tbe senate bill, and I regret Its 
passage. What effect tbe bill will 
have on the future of our woolen In- 
dustries is entirely problematical." 

William Whiting, paper manufac- 
turer. says the.paper trade I* little ef- 
fected by the change In the tariff bill. 
He does not believe that the changed 
rate will allow any large Importations 
of paper. . 

James Wilson, one of the most prom- 
inent woollen manufacturers In Hamp- 
den county, says that woollen manu- 
facturers must wait for a practical 
demonstration of the workings of the 

:w bill. If the mill* are able to run 
under It they srill; If not. they wont. 

D. N. Russell, head of the- Russell 
Woollen Manufacturing company, 
which ta. perhaps the leader In west- 
era Massachusetts, said that he thinks 
the tendency of the new .tariff bill 
will be to reduce the price ot labor, 
but It will yet operate to Improve th# 

nslneee condition of the country- 
Agent Comnock, of the Dwight Man- 

ufacturing company, of Chicopee, 
thinks tbs tendency of the measure is 
to sag everything. 

William Skinner, democrat, the well- 
known silk manufacturer, of Holyoke, 
remarked that he had threatened to 
get out of the party If the president 
approved the Ml He thought that 
we should be In the slough of despond 
tor some time, perhaps three yean. 

Mayor Sargent, qf New Haven, pto- 
prietor of the largest manufactory In 
Connecticut, a local hardware factory, 
employing over 2.000 hands, said: 
"Our export trade will be helped by 
the provisions of the MIL while our 
imports remain about the same In 
cost as before. Trad* now Is reduced 
to a firm basis, and I apprehend more 
vigorous fall orders” 

Max Adler, of New Haven, a leading 
director of the Mayer. Stone Corset 
company, the largest plant ot Its kind 
In New England, said: "I anticipate 

immediate revival of buslnexs In 
onr line of goods. I am not la favor 
of the blfL which has many objection- 
able features, but the uncertainty 
which has enveloped bustnesa all turn- 

er, will now be removed." 
The officials of the Candee Rubber 
Hnpany. the largest manufacturer* 

ot that kind of goods In Connecti- 
cut. employing 2.000 hands said: "Our 
 business will not he directly ef- 
fected by tbe provision* of the V.UL 

we are confident that tbe rubber 
market will be much firmer 
tbe next fortnight 

The River Spinning company, at 
Woonaecket. R. I., employing 160 
hands whose factory has beeen closed 
tor tbe hast seven weeks, will start up 
next Monday. The passage of the 
tariff bin has brought a number ot or- 
ders_ to manufacturer* * of woollen 
yarns 

( total tor Hslvagn. 
Portsmouth. K. H., Aug. lk—The Pls- 

nade 

New York Red Men 
Rochester. Aug. 1*.—The great coun- 

cil at the Improved order of Red-Men. 
of the state of New York, elected the 
following officer* last evening: Great 
sachem, a. J. O’Hart, of Dqpew; great 
aenlpr sagamore. Howard Evans of 
Schenectady; great Junior sagamore. 
William H. Hlxbie. of New York: 
great prophet. John W. 
of Oxford: great chief of 

of 

of Cameron Mills; rep re— atari res to 
th* great council of tbs United States 

of Amsterdam; Eu- 
O- Mlddlebrook. of New York; 

 .taqun Navigation company ha* ma 
a claim on schooner Emily C. Denni- 
son for salvage. The schooner wan 
picked up off York Nubble some time 
ago In a disabled condition and towed 

_ _    into this port by tug Ptacataqus. where 
gulf Ot JV-chi-lI, sfke ho* undergone repairs. 

ol* Architect llotoh 
Aug. l«.—Arthur 

Itect, is dead 
a ( his 'tt B»J View 
av 
beautiful house* 
bor. New York. Wash! 
over- the country. 
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NOW DSELACTATED FOOD 

Uy la «**lg 

August for 
struggle for 

Ah Infant 

I 

pare air, propw food. 

A healthy baby should gain Steadily In 
la Aagaet as well ea ta ether 

not thrive ea a 
tt grows pale end fretful, 

throw* op Its food in muilgeefert wees*, 
the first thing the practiced doctor wUI 
advise Is IseUtsd food. 

Experisoo* has shown that ha bias goto 
tost steadily la weight and sis* when pot 
a s diet of Uetsted food. 
Tbe use of lactstod food has mod* 

troubles no laager a Matter of (ear to the 
ousands of homes. 
Laotated food agrees with babies when 
■ary other nutriment Is refuasd. Afters 

day or two tbe puny child put oa s diet of 
   g decided gain la 
vigor aad liveliness sad thar* soon fol- 
lows * rapid Increase In weight sad alss. 

Loots tad food Is so absolutely free from - ’la*) 
body snd 

that f 

% 

*ny possibility of coo too 
rich to everything that 
muscle need to grow oa 1 
isrty tod aa Instated food develop In evi 
Umb and part to a way that delights ths 

Keep testa tod food steadily at hand. It 
will remove the anxiety of summer diar- 
rhea and ' 

J fAK* 

amor 

BRIGHT AMO NCW 
     IS BCTTEJt 
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MajkI&T 
Made from clarified til, expressed Ana 
Cotton Seed—as part and golden os 
the Southern Sunshine which pro- 
duces it. 

For convenience in handling, there 
is added to this oil enough beef saet 
to make it s aetni-solkl. 

Tbe combination of these two pure 
natural products makes ~ 
shortening and cooking fid, with i 
in healthJalneas, cleanliness, flavor 
and economy, nothing in the world 
con compote. 

Made loss’ll 
To sen on tbe merits of the genuine. 
To sell by substitution; or by decep- 
tion. To sell to the injury of ths 
genuine, to the dissatisfaction of the 
consumer, to tbs detriment of ths 
dealer, to the loss of ail concerned— 
except the scheming counterfeiter 
himself. 

If yoo wish the best food and ths 
best health, yon should insist ths* 
your cooking be don* with gatoiafi 
fcnttoLne. Refuse oil conterfeil*. 

_ sots ■* t *m| 8 r*ass r*na 

Mad* only by 
N. K .FAI REAM K * CO- 

CHICAGO. SOS 
snooucctxcNAwoc. 

New voaa. 

Ask your ante »f *be doesn't 
room* papered now. !l*« the best time yea 
ercr **w. We css "supply von skhtbs 
6 »e*t paper* at greatly reduced prices. 

Mini, AYERS k CO. 

Ul East Front >, >*■ J- 
7 to t 

to: A, 1 
HanuBFr ft MM. 
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S O'CLOCK.

MENTION

/ojlab Brvwoe of 1MB Wetebunf are
Boata* gone to kkXmrj Park.

Mf& and Mrs. «dward MeOartar are*
preparing tor • Koropaae tour. «i

Dr|L. 8. Foooct. l«ft tnie morning cm
nlataji-daritrlp to AUaotleOrt/.

. Tbl MIMM BaJliejaad Faoar Bafferty of
Park iron oa hare goc* to Anbury Park
to eptjbd two wsekaj

Kla} Oora Sbepfterd ot West Fifth
awaatpad Mas Ll»to W. Btafftrd of Som-
erset plaos have returned ftotn Asbary

Mr. ftnd Mn. H. W. Vut t t l l of But
Frost *treet are speeding aplsassnt week
in AMU? fvk a* tbe JMropoUtaa
HOUlf • . j ; .

Mr«iH. C. Comptoo of this eity h u
Jo)ne4>er sister. Mrs. M. A. FhUllps, at
U W ^ O Bouse. Delaware Water

!

M. Brooklyn,isptlettaiatToa tfeeOnas.
•sat traok (or Satan sy's raees.

H. P. Bey.
aoMe and W.H. &ogkn a n aappUad wttk

for Ml* for tbe Ore*
eeat raoes Satartty,

Tbe older rUton of |th« oatralaad
osats who rsesd yiMtacday
etataa that hereafter the OMB

4 ha baa
Malaria la t t o

BO1 wit* k t a
I l a t k e n e l a c off Oaves today
waa oat—Old Bataortt won. wttb Brtt-

l

atrs.iK. M. Bullard starts Saturday lor
Danve | to Visit her UOCIB, W. W . Borst,
President of t i e Deover and Bio Grande
Ballroajd. • . I

H. % Elder, manager (or A. D. Thomp-
son, bajt retorned bcjm* wltb bis wife
from hit two-weeks visit to UUoa, bis
former jwme. I

Tbe vjlfe of Deputy County Clerk El-
nore D^ Hoffatt of Orcjbard plaee left to-

flay for •Trenton, to spebd a week wltb ber
daughter, itn. W. B. Tarns.

; Thomas W. HorrlaoDJ owner aad editor
af Tbe Evening News, If so painfully and
seriously HI that an operation In a New
Cork hospital will be attempted.

I Jacob Ifaurer of Baritan, fatber-In>law
oj JLaoobfHIpp 0* the Manhattan Hotel.
died suddenly yesterday afternoon at his
resident* In Baritan He waa nearly 60
years of ̂ ge. i

Pavl£ g. P|angborn of jJmeji City, (or
thr*e*y?ari of tbn war! a comrade of

.Oblef MajsbsJ Psogborn, accompanied by
bis wife. | s visiting- Jacob let ter ing of
Harmony? street. j

L. B. WooUton of Duer|straet Returned
hoioe Tilesday evening, • bringing wltb

" blm; two of bis children. Aids and Mary,
wb4 have been visiting Mr. Woelston's
brotbar In filverfon. ] '

Hotel ffotbjerlsrid will ^pen under the
mariagemant of Peter B. Wright, Wednes-
day ie venting, August 20. with a reception
frocj 8 to 10. The D«S* owners are
Stafford A Waf taker. •

Chief T*0 . Doane has received a veiy
pleasant letter from Dr. 0 . L. Jenkins,
t«llt4g of Vie fine time ha Is having In
Montreal, i n d regretting that Plalnfleld'e
Oble< Is no* present at tbe great firemen's
oonventioQL ' | , I ]
r tt. M. Booker, compiler jof Tbe Dally
Prrw» Bouyenlr Book, which Is to be Is
iwed LhU F»ll, Is among tbe' new arrivals
at Hotel Natherwood, and Is doubly wel-
come, because jit* cbarmlnf wlfeaooom-
panleji blm, j .
< A. (I. Vojfeler of West Front street will
give aj farewell reception to the members
of Ibejgaengerbund thleevening. Be will
go Mocdaj to Newark and Will sail for
OermSny tfee next morning to remain

dtrtdad Into t w o B l n i H . aeeorttogto a«s.
BaWitgar. of Of f a r t Arenoe d o b of

Philadelphia, wb« earrled off tbe honors
of the Blrertoa rsoes Saturday, will be
one of speedy men on tbe Oresoent track
aatnrday. '

Tbe Oresoent brack holds a world'*
record now. K. V. Blaurelt's half mile la
1 001 with lying atart and pacemakers,
made a Class A reoord. The beat U a e
before was 1:0a. '

The Lyoeum Cyclers will apply tola
week for permlasloa to bare a meet on
tbe Creeoeot track Saturday afternoon,
September H, IS, or M. Tbe 30 lap handi-
cap In which all are to enter will be tbe
principal erect.

Offlcars who will manage Saturday's
are: Beferee—P. P. Prlal, cfflcUl

bandlcapper. Hew York. Judges— H. L
SaltonsUli, Buslneaa Manager American
Wheelman, New York; Cart Voo-
Lengerke, Cbalrman Associated Cycling
Clubs of New Jeney , Newark? Scorers—
O. W# Oakley, Elizabeth Wheelmen, Ellr-
abetb; B. A. Meeker. Cresoent Wheel-
men, Plalndeld; Charles H. Weeks, Bee
retsry K»clng Board, Riverside Wheel-
men, New York. Timers—C. jE. Tall,
Creeeent Wheelmen. Plalnfleld; Cbarles
Brown, Ellribetb Athletic Club, KUsa-
betb; Dr. D. C. Adams, Cresoent Wheel-
men. Plalnfleld. Starter—A. H. duun-
berlaln, Secretary add Treasurer, As-
sociated Cycling Clube of New Jersey,
Btbway. Clerk of Conrae—C. E. Teol,
Oresoent Wheelmen, Plalnfleld. Assist-
ants— Lon Tltawprtb, and A. T. Hlnrichs,
Creaoeot Wheelmen, J. 0 . Klrkner, Flaln-
fleld. Announoer—Qeorge D. White,
Union County Boadaters, Netherwood.
Cmplres—J. C. Tralnor. and William P.
Connors, Plalnfleld Iiyeeum Cyders.

CAKLY INTCUJflCNCC.

—Aiabory Park waa Ttaftad by 13 rarnir-
tosay.

—for the return of a black cape to The
Dally Frees office a reward la oCered.

—Treoeh's factory Is pattlag
W. Tylart broken carrtaga tat

BASE-BALL.

Tbe Eagles beat the Over-tbe-Brooks
yesterday by the score of IS to 16

Tbe Bldgewooda of this city. Captain
A- B Johnson, will play the Sootob
Plains nine In Boynton Beach, Labor Day.

A VaiaabI* Warkar

abroa.
Fret

or the
wUl lei

aix weeks. I
una. one of the eDglneere

riatnfleld Electric Lfaht Workp,
Ve Plalnfield sooner than he an

UolpatM, on'accouat of bis Health. B e
will quit tbe service of tbe company Sept.
1 and Jpin bW father in Pasadena. Cal.

Peter FUapelly, dbarlee Haje/ and Jas.
Bolandj of Oarbondale. Pa,, spent yester-
day wljb Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Moore of
Fourth Btree* and Madison avenue. This
mornlDB Mra, Moore and her three chil-
dren went tip Oarbondale to remain a
month. '. [j \

: An «aoorsltn ttata compose4 ot Fbtla-
• dslphlaiand Beading, and Boston, Pough-
! keepale and ^ennejhranla, cars, ran over
the Jersey Csjatni! this mornlnK. bringing
Friends from Cbappaqua Conference. Col.
and Mm. Dlatriob were
aboard. i. [

htM la.

Chris Bock moved bis furniture last
evening Into pne of tbe 8 i ts above the
store on! Somerset street near the bridge,
which be purchased from A,_ B. Thorn
through Otto Brandl of Newark. He will
probably; apply for a saloon license to the
Somerset County authorities September
18, when tUfc excise matters are ar-
ranged. - ' i

la a Maw

E. W. Pepper, looal superintendent of
tbe Prudential Insurance Company, will
flolBb bis work here next week, and then

ive at once for .Lawrence, Maas ,
where be will open up an agency (or the
company. He will tace' wltb him several
Insurance hustlers from Plalnfleld and
other parts of bis territory.

Mr. Pepper has been la Plalnfleld
nearly four y e a n and baa made bis oom-
pany one of tbe moat popular in tbe dis-
trict. His territory begins at Boeelle
and extends nearly to Lake Bopatcong.
It reaches Asbury, Pattenburgb and L\m-

—The shape that
awaits you In tbe elegant new line of haU
atfUUock'a.

—Oar No, l « wtu b a r a t o n a d to the
Newark Traction Company In a few days
by Superintendent Adleman.

—Mrs. Venaeale of SUger'a alley told
Oaief Grant today that aba had sent out
of town the dog that baa bitten aevara!
children recently.

—Twelve oars, all well filled, made a
the excursion of the J. O. V. A. M. that
left the North A venae station at 7:45 this
morning for Asbury Pack.

—Tbe Independent l i f e and Dfni
Oorpa escorted a transparenoy bearer
about town last evening and were re-
warded with a trip to tbe shore with tbe
Juniors this morning.
—Three trains of Philadelphia exenrstoo-

Ista passed throogfa Plalnfleld shortly be-
fore 10 this morning on their way
Jersey City, with tbe pleasures of New
York and Coney Island as day resorts
before them.

THE MAM.

CHURCH CHIMES.

bertvilie It to
aountry with few

principally a
Inhabitants

farming
In tbe

vicinity of Lawrence are 100.000, and the
field Is new and offers greater prospects
than,tbe position which Mr. Pepper now
occupies. :

Bev. John Kneell of Haw York will give
free lecture In the Flrtt Onurob of

Oh list next Sunday evening entitled
Lessons from l i f e of Garfleld". While

all are welcome, an Invitation Is especially
given to young men. Mr. Snoell la now
preaching at tbe Fifty-sixth Street
Church of the Disciples, In the absence of
Bev. B. B. Tyler. He has long been be-
fore tbe public ae a lecturer, and this
being one of his beat will no doubt be a
blearing to all who bear.

Following Is the programme of tbe en
tertalnment for the benefit of the Germ
Reformed Bunday-eohool to be held In
Geeaag and Turn Verelu Hall, Thursday
evening, Aug. 2 ) :
OTorture... Him N. Kreltllntr
"Die Oucldne SonneT Cbor
Becltajtlon L MimM. Oaaternlea
Piano Duet—<Overtt>re) Dicier A Bauer,

Mra. O. Haoser & Mlsi A. AtteohaJn
Barlton Bolo.... . . . _ Herr Q. Dreaaelt
Becltatlon... Mlaa A. AllenhaJn
DeclamaUon , Herr X BcboetUn
Akrobatlaehe, Uebuosen.

Qerraa Mayer * Schroder

Belm Berrn Leutnant, 1
\ iohwank von B. aehuman

Lentnaat T. Feld Herr E. Sehroeder
Franx Bursohe bel v. Feld.. Herr J. Boetaer
Baron Ton Hoohbers. Herr A. Wolff
Lmj Bandelsjude.... Herr J.SohUck

Piano Solo „ alias 9. Caateynlen
Declamation..... ;....Herr H. Wedemeyer
Nature's Lullaby Chor
Tableau Vlranta.

; ' »

BmAty B l tua by a

tra, tha seven-year-old son of Chief
Marshal Pangborn, waa quite badly bitten
by James Goddtngton'* dog yesterday af-
ternoon at 4 He was rolling a hoop In
front>»f Mr. Ooddlngton's bonse on Lin-
don avenue, when the dog ran out and
bit him In the left leg. j

Mr| Mattisob caateria^dj the wound. He
found two cuts in tbe calfr of tha boy's
leg. [One wail half an loch deep. Tbe
dog I* tbe one that bit another boy two
weeks ago. Tbe Chief will attend to him.

Iaasta* ta> • • Tall,•at

Qinasa,

Cbarles Lewis, the colored man who
was locked up by Constable Tan Horn
yesterday afternoon beoause residents of
upper Somerset street said he was Insane,
waa released last evening.

Dr. Carman examined blm and said be
suffered only from stomach trouble as be
had complained. His wife was sum-
moned by Chief Marshal Paneborn. She
took him to tbelr borne on ; Weat Seoond
street.

A nelgbborly quarrel on Plalnfleld ave-
nue last evening will result In a trial on a
obarge of aaaault and battery. Edward
Wolf and Thomas Martin, rival Ice-cream
dealers, were concerned In the affair.

Wolff went to Justice Newcorn's Court
today with a black eye and swore out
warrant against Thomas and his wife.
He says the man used bis fists effectively
while the woman used aolub at Intervals.

John Dunn. Edward 8. Jones, John
Williams, Mlohael Dolman, and William
Daily, tramps, were found guilty of dis-
orderly conduct on the Central Ball mad
by City Judge Ooddlngton this ciornlng.
They were arrested last night by PoUoe-
man Saunders and Special Officer Flynn.
Sentence was suspended after the men
bad promised to leave town at once.

Tks

Chief Qoan* la arranging the goog-
striking < toek jwork u Gai»Ue's; hoots so
that it |wui ;|«lease> tbe hose wagon's
bora*, i t p r o s e o t tala is aoc»mpilabed
by preasblg a buttoa after the alarm.
Gaaelle's bottea la the,only one now with.
out the Uiprotad appantos . j " •

Pa*| tfc*
Tae falrj to be held at 316 j &

«roet taejorro» Jar ttes be—at of tbe
Crippled Bak4a#Fr«sk Air Fowl will have
for aaie nlanjr useful as well as facey
arUciea,
oandy, \

Uso a good supply of eake,
fn, and stmllaf good thlaa>.
4 -••' i

by tocal applloaHooa aatbey omaflot reach
the dtaaasiid poytton ot the ear. Tharate
only one *ay tA ears aea/aaaa and that to
by eonstltuOonal remedies. DeafDeaa Is
named by iaa Unamed onortlttoo ot jkbe
mspooa Unload of tha sasraohHn tube.
Whea tble Utba la tnfltmed yoa have a
rumbUng eoaad or hapertect beattnc .and
wtMaitlaieotlraly otoaad. daafBeaala tba
rasort. and unless tha: laftaauraitoa oan
be taken ojit aaM Uki tnba restored to Its

at owyilttna.h—rinc wlU be iluaUua-
ed toreTs4; bhia eases out of ten are
earned toy tetanb. which Is nothing but
aa kiuaaMid eoBditloa of tk« aaaeosja
sartaees. 1 ;. ' . ' • ! / •

We WUl ir*e «J00 for any ease of Oemt-
ncaa (oanaid by oatarrb) that oannot he
enrad by Hall's -(koarra Dorr. Snod far

r. I ctfkasT * co., ixiaoo, o
I M a t a Tie. ^ ^ ?

is Tlar'a.

William Pangkorn of Linden avenue
caught two falr-alud carp In Tier's lake
yesterday afternoon. Fireman Patrick
Oallahan of the electric '• light station
caught two more this morning. Bert
MicPjot id got a strike early today and
jumped In and sat down on tbe nab to be
sore of seourtng him.

s Cmurc
~The eonUnual quarreling among the

colored residents of Baoe street wV/itM
ULiesttcated again this ~m*iing. M n
Morris and Mr». Thomas, nelgbborsoo
that atreer.Mpent yesterday talking to each
otlter, and la coasequeoo* Otoiet Pang,
bore will have the two and aU their
friends before Mayor Naedbaai a t 7 J 0
tonight. !

Tbe request tbat drumming be
during the Illness of Lewis B, Mulford
was not made to tha Salvation Army
until last evening, aad was promptly
granted by tne Army.

* pksfc

• • Oaiaiag*.
MUkman Beakman's horse started to

run away on Somerset . street near
Chatham at 9 JO this morning. George
Lewis left his fish market and gave chase.
He caught the reins and stopped the rig
at Pearl street.

V«t*rM OTaUMlt*.
H. C. Cotapton of West Front s tree t

made a great oateh of aiiallisli off f e-
waren yesterday. j

NOTES OF WELL-KrJoWN PEOP»JL.

1\ i» related M an instance of royal
Varift that U11 qneen of Denmark atill
menda her kingly husband's clotbw.

T«w S a l u a of Turkey, the most ex tra v-
««nnt bouaekwpcr in the world, spends
(Si.OU>,000 a year on his hoosrhold.

Janut> ArnutronK Chanler. tb« basbaod
of tbe aqtbnrem, Aurju Kivm Cbanter,
la not Urge, but medium »Lwd and of a
nervooa temperament.: He U wealthy,
and when in the city leads ahotel Ufa.

Mm. J. Piesrepont Morgma. it ia ufcl, is
to erect a mi«nininit over the unmarked
'gnreMt brave Molly Pitcher of Revolu-
tionary celebrity. The grava b near Wast
Point, ad.iaoent to the Morgan country
asat at HipUaad Fall* <fn tbe Hndaon.

Cry for Prtd»iJ« Cntoria.

T)ne teacher of a larira olaaa in one of the
Kew York aehools aaid 10 tfce pupil, who
were leaving far the aua|

"I irant emch ux
feet leaf and brine'it *•

f Rrmember It
•*err tooth ngkt, not to
b U b or diaooloratioa

They searched fsithfnllr, bat
ftmnd a pa-feat leaf, tttoagb tb*-T Ii
a great daal sboat U m i r l

i d them thoa carafslly
tb»T

. - ,

Viem old bok«T-poker man.
H«lr so dark and ak|n to taa,
With a amiJe aa bland and frae
A* his own dear Italy:
With • (toaxJac voice aa well, -
Alternating with the bell
Which be rin«s to maka them hear
Hokey-pokey man Is near.

—St. Klcholao.
kejy-p

THE WISE ELEPHANT.

Be Cottld Wot ha Cou<4 Wear Qalek Saul
;wbere m C u x l waa Mir**.

One olephaut. wbieb tbe ofllcer com
mandlhg S-ll Battery of tbe Royal Artil-
lery lent to attHist in extricating wmi
camels which were being enKUlfrd iu tb>
quickaund, showed an amount of xitKacitj
wbicbiwa* positively marreluax. It wn*
with the utmoKt difficulty that we could
get him to go near enough to attnch 11
drag rope ti> one camel I -want«l to rotnr.
In xpite of cur being about fifty yards
from the bajnk of tbe river, be evinced tbe
greatest anpiiety, while; hia movrnieutH
nrere made with extreme cantio.i.

I)o.|iite coaxing, persuasive remon-
•tntDco, and at last a shower ot ht-«vy
MmvM dealt Upon bia head by tbe exwiper-
u(«I mahout, this elephant stublxjnily
ruftLsed to go where he waa wanted, but,
with bis trunk shored out in front of
blm, kept letting bis way with his pond-
eroun feet, placing thenrbefore him slow-
ly, deliberately, and methodically, tread-
ing all tbe while with tbe velvety soft:
new of a cat and taking only one step at
a. time. Theii suddenly be would break
out into a suppressed kind of shriek and
retreat backward in great baste.

When the animal had nearly completed
a circuit of the ground with the same
caution and deliberation, be advanced to
within ten yards of the poor camtil, but
not another inch would he more, though
several men were walking between him
and the camel without any oigns of the
ground giving way.—The j Camel. Major
A. G. Leonard. 1

• • ' : • • \

LOOK AROUND HOME.

Children glumld LMIH Uf History of
:' Tlkalr Locality. '

The New York Times gives tbe follow-
ing sugguxtive counsel, which will apply
to amost every town of any importance in
the whole country: '

"In London, during the last few years,
the boys and girls of certain neighbor-
hoods have formed excursion clubs for
visiting places of historic interest within
easy distance of their homes. Why should,
not our readers do the same? Many of
you know the old fort in the park, but
how many have ever seen the tablet in
memory of; Peter stuyvexantf How many-
have sat in- Washington's pew in old St.
Paul's, or: read tbe inscription cm the
Soldiers and Sailors' Monument in Trini-
ty, or pauxed to think of brave Lawrence,
or wandered down Wall street to see the
•pot where .Washington delivered his in-
augural?' The niora.1 of all the Times
says Is, study your home section.

Tha Bank o t r n a w .
The Bank, ot France is guarded by sol-

diers, who 1I0 sentry duty j outside the
bank, a watch being likewise kept within
its precincts. A former practice of pro-
tecting thU bank wax to get iu.t~u.in to
wall up the doors of tbe vaults in tbe cel-
lapwith hydraulic mortar »o soon as tbe
money wag depowited each day in these
receptacles. Tbe water was then turned
on, and kept running until the-ceilar waa
flooded. A burglar would thus be obliged
to work in a diving suit and break down
a cement wall hrfore he could even begin
to plunder the vsaltK. Wnca the bank
officers arrived each morning the water
waa drawn off, the! maaonry torn down,
and the vaults opened.

The Bank of G«ry, like most other Ger-
man public buildings, haa a BiiPWr;
guard to protect it. In a very stvongly-
loityfled military fortress at SpAndau is
kept tbe great war treasure of t/&e Imper-
ial Government, part of the French in-
demnity, amounting to several v
pounds.-—Chamber's Journal. ^ .'

Taa AsaMtlotts.
JMany people who talk with simplicity

and correctaesa become at ono\ unnatural
and awkward when they taVe'up the pen.
So it waa with Johnny Dates.

In tbe reading leaaan there waa a refer-
ence to some on* who had "contracted a
cold," and tine teacaWr called attention to
the word "contracted." To contract a
col±/' be explained, "meant nothing more
thstn to catch a coldi." :

That afternoon Johnny had! to write a
composition, and likfc a sensible boy chose
for his subject an account of a finbiiuz ex-
cursion. On the whole it was a pretty
creditable performance for a boy of John-
ny's age. but tbe teacher was obliged to
laugh when lie came to this sentence;

"I Ashed half an hour, and COD trat-ted
live perches and one born pout.'1—"' ""*"*

Crampton's
Home
Tablets

About Mineral Waters 7We hare tfaem in great Tariety for both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USE, by tbe case, dozes or MDJIC bottle. ApoUlnaroV]urU
sad pints; Buffalo Lkhia; Londonderry Litbia; Congroaa, Hatborn
and Otfcer Saratoga Waters; Imported: Vichy, Roahach, also Artifi- •
cialVTcby, Selten and Carbonated Water; etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are agaia enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from tbe apciog, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices.

Park and North avenues.

Money Boes a Long Way
Without Getting Tired, l i f e

TAKE IT TO PECKS.
HATS AND VEILS.

A CTatain usBTiulas woo U not abora
turning an aones* penny, or rather son,
by t ir ing good foutisel to her country-
women on various subjects connected with
UM toilet has decided opinions as to tbe
Tell, which may interest American as
Well a s Parisian women. After descant-
Ing on its riea, development and uaes In
the past she goes on to speak of it In its

modern capacity as ' a piquant aooesBory
which conceals Imperfections and displays
beauty." Her advice Is characterized by
good taste and is worth remembering:

"The veil par excellence is the white
one, with black dots. It gives a look of
frwahmwi to tba complexion and adds to
tbe effect of tbe eyes. The ail white veil la
only suitable for a brunette with a cieai
skin. A plain black veil is not becoming
to any one, but a blhck one, with black
dots, la, becoming to everybody. Never
wear a red, Violet or blue veil, as it gives
a sickly and unnatural tint to the most
beautiful complexion In the world."

The pretty alpine and crush crowned
straw hots with wide curled brims are
coming into great popularity. They are a
relief from the ubiquitous rigidity of the
sailor hat and thereby Oil a long felt,
want. Tbe sailor bat la really only suit-
able for children and young girls, but It
has bees the only sort of outing headwear,
short of caps, provided for women for
years past. These new shapes are more
dignified and more generally becoming,
and It la-to be hoped that they have come
to stay. They may be' trimmed with the
severs band and dunlap bow or may be
softened in effect by the addition of a
chou of ribbon, a bunch of violets or a
tuft of black or white dock's feathers.

An illustration Is given of a hat having
a berretta crown of green straw and a brim
of plaited black lace, tt is trimmed with
black gauxa- ribbon having moire Btripes,
which Surrounds tbe crown and forms a
knot at tbe left side of: tbe front, held in
rdaos by a Jot ornament

JTOIC CHOUJET. ,

Btedtaar nrvkMU With Rape*.
Since tha recent tests of rr?'H"i wound

with wire machinists hare been trying to
apply the same principle to winding big
flywheel* with paper, tt was found to be
almost Impossible to create a fracture in
tba wire bound cannon with the heaviest of
explosives. The reason tiiat the same plan
Is being applied to flywheels is undoubt-
edly bedause so many wheels have bunt
during the past few years. Instead of
winding with wire, however, tbe Idea is to
use paper. Tbe wooden skeleton of tbe
trig wheel 1» put in a revolving frame and
tbe sheets of manilla paper wound around
it, with application* of gliw between.
Nearly 100 layers am Wound on. The)
work is not costly. A cheap wheel n-
SDlts. An accident ii liable to happen by'
which the load is suddenly taken off tbe
engine, when the speed runs up with great
velocity, and unless the engineer is at
band to stop the engine quickly the wheel
is likuly to burst by centrifugal force. But
if a wheel is wound with something tbe
possibility of its bursting is excendlngly
small.—Boston Commercial Bulletin.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By tbe 'beautiful New SteamsbJpa of toe

Old Dominion Line
Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret

B

$17

Most delightful resorts on tbe Atlantic

SUMMER OUTING.
i Maybe nude for

Old Point Comfort, A16.00
Virginia Beach $17.00

A day and a quarter at either
hotel, including every expense of maab
berths en route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, aad passes in review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Paint Comfort aad Newport News, Virginia
B«ach, Petersburg and Rlchmond^/V*.. and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*. For
Richmond Via James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays aad Saturday*. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier *6. N. R., foot Beach ft., at 3 p .
m., Saturdays 4 p . m . Through tickets aad
freight rates to all points. _ For printed mat-g
ter and foO partic ddr

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Pier 26. N. R., New York.

W. L. Gullbadeo, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
o raflMtrongh rabbour with atoohol; a

wonOarrol help lor rnaaaaaUaaa aad akin dis-
eases, Ttor mm onlT; boars • to 11 a. SB, 1 to I
p. m. B. Boanaa, it north ava. rumfleM. • .
I. lUftrs to Dim. rrobaaco, ftntlooc*, rrttu,
TomUnson. Oeo. W. BocUaUo* and T. 8. arm-
stroac iit

J. Ma HiRPER, JlgMf,

Bargains in AH kinds ot

411 Park avenue, Plainficld, S. J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter sac. 1b

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc. tt)

V. L. FRAZEE,
161 Weat Front St.

Joseph • . Moshsr,

WAITS A M OFFERS.
* Matty. 1 tt. m mm*,

WANTJSD—Small bouse
bouae; rent low. ^ or

X: oare 814 2
and gardener of many

KJ y e a n experience, references, wants
position. Address Coachman, oare Press.

^ 8 4 w-eod

F}B 8ALB.-
sprlog side

Central avenue.
bar

y new Brewste/
bogxy. Apply 407

! 8 16 tf-eod

H. J . Havdam A
WAB ataras M I M M I B , waanrasroii. px
iJt rashai pel in car

OaBatflkt

WKfJOMilV

Aymmmo,

Stk M

J. W. VAN SICKLE,
Dealer in all kmda of

Fresh & Salt Meats,0y8ters,Clta8f &e

EXCELSIOR MEAT HARKQT.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats,

pork and poultry a specialty.
Jeney

THE BRUNSWICK SW|NG
Tor the porch or lawn

IS*
Stop aad look at it

. . . . . .AT

140 West Front Street. Plainfield. N. J.

•I:
SStf

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIA60NAL,
CXDATS ^

At f i x and $15, are worthy the inspect'on of aU doce | n y e n |

Park Avenue. Packer's

3STO"W I S ITHTS
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on-South avenue and are pr*
ply yoa with the best quality of Lebigh in the market Also

Bltxestone Flasjgiias; suad Ctu!
19 large b^rtels best kindling wood for $3.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POWERS
Residence, Somerset street an.1 Pork place.

50 Gents on the Dolla
Is the way a lot of good things will be sold the

The goods are all

style* and gjbd quality.

We have just made an im-

mense purchase of towels, table linen,

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a

dollar and they go the same way.

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others to, #5 and 30c each; yon fi ke
your pick for 10c each, 900 yards in all.' Three qualities of creain dam] sk
table linen, one at 33c, one at 37c and ooe at 37c yard. 100 8x4 turkey
table covers 497 each. 30s yards of turkey red damask, 60 incheei wide,
yard. 1 bale extr» heavy, all lioen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric 8 )
Lonsdale mus.'in 7c, Fruit of the Loom 79, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery j c yard, ladies' seamless black hflsc

oc, men's seamless half hose oc, children's full regular madp ribbed botc,
value 25c, for iac pair. Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dress gip;-
ham 6c yard. • % . f|

Commercial Palace, Babcock Bulld'l
We dose at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until

EXTRA—Carpet Department—L..,,...,
EXTRA INDUCEMENTS fn oar carpet department the balance of this mt%Kh. W)e

intend to keep trade moving in this department, and in order to do so we will glve-our 1
trooj extra indncementa to buy now. Remember we give estimates cheerfully *n ay g y
nutting and shade work. We employ competent workmen and fusrantee sstiafa

Our best body
'apestry carpet, regular price 90c.
5c, special price 65c d b

t H t fi

Brusseb carpet, regular price ft as, spedalprice t i 05 yali; ou
pilar price 90c. ipedal price 79c yd; a goad Tapestry carpet^rrg.

.c yd; best extra super Ingrain, all wcoi, 75c, special price f>jt; Sn
best Moquets, fine quality, worth 8125, ipecial price 95c yd; Smith's test vilirets, 6#e
quality, worth $1 2;, special price 95c yd; Smyrna rogs, best grade, worth $7, special prict
$5 49 each; Smyrna rug*, best grade,' regular $3 75 and $4. special price $3 y> each; Smyrna
rugs, best grade, regular $3, special price $2 69; 50 Smyrna rags, size 18x36, Worth i/*0,
special price 49c each; 100 Ingrain tugs, 1 yard square, all wool, worth 50c. speda) price J'Jf
each; art squares. Velvet and Moquct rugs at reduced price'; matting and oil cloths in Urgf
variety at reduced prices; Bissell's carpet sweepers, best in the world, all prices. ^ ;

We show goods cheerfully,
air, isn't it ?

If we can't suit yon no, harm dbn^i That's

T O8T—From carriage, on Oounty road,
JLJ between Plalnnold and Fan wood, Sun-
day, lady's black oapo. Please return to
Dally Freaa onto* and get re ward.

WAVT£D—A. partner, either aUant or
aettva; f 1,600 required; It will pay

to par oent. yearly. Inquire WaUaee
• a C « 7 NoAh aveooe. S M S

WAJrrftOJ»>Ootapetent laundress by
tba day; Plalnfleld reference

quired, am Central are. 8 15 2

Hocastoiet; no,
l a s t front »t.

Bird. S21
8 15 6

r p o LKT—A large rroat
± board at » 7 Weat Si aC

with
8UI

<OZmU\
proTefaents

Hetbarwood
JCnited;

wttn i n -
810tf

Are standard procriptlaas of first-class
pkysidaasia accurate, coareaieBt aad
econoanifal ionn. for the reBrf aad
af all tbe waa kaowa ih

A iamily soppficd with a cast of those
tablets ass a "doctar la lbs bouse."

For sate by

.TV.Geo.
Park are. aad 4* a t , FUbafiaJd. N. J.

M M . BT Tbe HOSM Tablst Co.. New York.
. 1 8 7 3a» 11 s

Tne Dafly preas la
| tae Martaiaaj A v a a a a

TAKC NOTICE.
I skaO ssB for S t e m ' oa Friday. Sept
a o'clock ft, m.,Mt Carey's Aactioa RoO
est Froat alraar, ana rrnak aa

ortd by latfv* KjckaWdKiBB*
C. FRANK F&EXCH.

LOST—Smooth coated St.Benard dosj;
wklts) with orange spots. Under

wtu ae well rewarded by aalflac at tola
efflaa. 8 116

F)X 8ALK—Boose aad Jet, 14 rooma,
( minutes walk treat Oaatral depot;

Kadtooa t n o w ; prloe $4,000. Hoase
and let 8 rooaaa, S mhmtas walk froea de-rit;ptiea$a.8W. Maw howaajot » tk l« ;

rooaaa ;prtee al.mo; aU bargatea. F.
M. Baooa. €1 Hortb are. 417 tt

wASTXD by an BafUah peraoo.

Pie iddr iMJasPrtooTU
ny Bide, H jnterdoo Oo.,

Hesros,
N.J S-S-lw

House and Lot at Auction !

203 Liberty* Street.
F. EXPRESS, Prop

J. O. POPE A CO.,
Insurance Ajronts.

No. « EAST FRONT ST

6il . PiHtf, far fffly ems.
; BCT MTXiii vajura.

mmtm. rmtmttag I M racer Haadac

tae a

1.
JAME8 E. BAILY.

91 Jaohson avaoaa, Platnflald, H

Tricot ft iff nus
Two aa«T (oar-bone vans and traefca,

Partiealar attention j0rea to BMrrlns; f j r -
nrtare ana) pianos. HaHafaaMoa fraar-

SMtf

REMOVAL.
I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry bqsiaea from Park ave. to

f 42 North Avenus
Next fo Walker's bakery, and shall e
plciaarri to have my friends call.

CAJL&B DICKINSON"Qtaltty nat qqmaMtf mj motto.

nfMwt, 11 y
Etasi Sisis, HI mi

At Uardner't BskeiT.
41 Somerset st 7ftf

Prices are Topsy Turvey These August Dayt
Because it's nearing tbe close of tbe season for satnoer tradfl
anil everything summerish has to go. 1 here's another sum-
mer seifion coining and we want oar. stock to t)« just a i

fresh and bright then as it hia been daring 1894. Need we say more,' Our;
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've sold so many this}
snmmcr. ' :• 1

Babcock Boildias;

LEMONADE
RASPBERRY

Coolest and Most Refreshing.

Phosphate.
PARK AVENUE

and
FRONT STREET

Still Selling at M r Eednced Pnces.
Joat take notice of some of tbe special P$ifics: |
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vcit,at $5; in blue fine intttMted

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported caaahbere coajTaad
vest, at t 5 - These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. - f

Children's jackets and panu at 85c and upward; also cbi!dren'«f kndc
pants at 15c and upward. Boy's long pant toirs from fa 75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and np. - |

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Thia wiB not taat lodlr. Yoors respect/oily, ft

Assignee for C Scstpfiin &
j i t West Front street, Pasatfietd, N, J.

==s==fe± 

Money 6oes a Long Waj 

Y-i 1 

Without Getting Tired, If You 

TJOS MXCXKDB THAT 
OTRMH nuUVjnXLD 

1 Vichy, Sclters and Carbonated Water, etc., of aaperior quality, 
siphons, in cases of ten, or single; at ioc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable* 
?ply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
lion or barrel at the company's prices. 

KBYNOL.fis’S PHARMACY 

Park and North avenues. / 

ic/TT EVJTIOS, 9 OrCLOCK. 

PARTICULAR MENTION 
I olalm that hereafter the m«o should bo 
divided into two Blums, aeoordfngto ago. 

Bufflager, of tba Park Arsons Club of 
I Philadelphia, whs esrriod off the honors 
of U>s Blrortoo rsoes Saturday, will be 
on# of speedy men on the Crsseent track 
Saturday. 

The Cresoent brack bolds s world’s 
| record now. K. L. Blauvelt’a half mile In 
! 1 00) with tying start snd pacemaker*, 
I made a Class A reoord. Tbs best Urns 
before was 1 Kit 

The Lyceum Cyclers will apply this 
week for permission to hare a meet on 
the Crescent track haturday afternoon, 
Beptember 8, IS, or St. The 30 lap handi- 
cap in which all are to enter will be tbs 
principal event. 
i Officers wbo will manage Saturday’s 
races are: Beferee—F. P. Prlal, offlelsl 
handlcapper. New York. Judges—H. L 
Saltonatall, Business Manager American 

Mrs.i'K. M. Bullard; starts Saturday fori Wheelman, New York; Cert Von- 
Denver to visit her uncle, W. W. Borat, I Lengerke, Chairman Associated Cycling 
Prealdijnt of the Denver and Bio Grande Clubs of New Jersey. Newark? Scorers— 

|C. Oakley, Elizabeth Wheelmen, Elis- 
abeth ; B. A. Meeker, Cresoent Wheel-1 
men, Plainfield; Charles B. Weeks, Bee-1 
retary Racing Board. Riverside Wheel- 
men, New York. Timers—C. E. VsU, 
Cresoent Wheelmen, Plainfield; Charles 
Brown, Elizabeth Athletic Club, EUza- 

| beth; Dr. D, C. Adams, Cresoent Wheel- 
men. Plainfield. Starter—A. H. Cham- 
berlain, Secretary and Treasurer, As- 
sociated Cycling Clubs ol New Jersey, 
Rahway. Clerk ol Course—C. E. Teel, 
Crescent Wheelmen, Plainfield. Assist- 
ants—Lon Tits worth, and A. T. Hinrlche, 
Orescent Wheelmen, J. C. Klrkner, Plain- 
field. Announcer—George D. White, I 
Union County Roadsters, Netherwood. 
Cmplrea—J. C, Tralnor. and William P. I 
Connors, Plainfield Lyceum Cyclers. 

"HATS AND VEILS. 
naSaa* aMwnrl« WWteh CrayI Dr 

«•*»» ana Magmlfy Beauty. 
A wwtaln marquise who la not above 

taming an honest peony, or rather sou, 
by giving good toonsel to her country- 
women on various subjects connected with 
tbo toilet has decided opinions aa to the 
veil, which may Interest American as 
Well as Parisian women. After descant- 
ing on Its rise, development and uses In 
the past she gees on to speak of it In Its 

Old poiat Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
*Q/ViRdBi Jmi AML 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

I SUMMER OUTING. 
May be made for 

m zbzsszjss *|7 
IPIW A day and a quarter at either IjJll 
hotel, including every expense of meats and 
berths en route and a day sad a quarter's 
board at either hotel. 

This trip la aa ideal one, as the course 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea- 
sickness, sad passes la review many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old 
Paint Comfort and .Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Rkhmood./Va., and 
Washington, D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdaysaad Saturdays. For 
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays aad Saturdays. For West Point, 

Chief Grant today that aha bad saot out 
of town the dog that baa bitten several 
children recently. 

—Twelve ears, all well filled, made up 
the excursion of the J. O. V. A. M. that 
left the North Avenue station at 7:45 this 
morning tor Aebury Park. 

—The Independent Fife and Drum 
Oorpe escorted e transparency bearer 
about town last evening and were re- 
warded with a trip to the shore with the 
Juniors this morning. 
—Three trains of Philadelphia excursion- 

ists passed through Plainfield shortly be- 
fore 10 this morning on their way to 
Jersey City, with the pleasures of New 
York and Coney Island aa day reaorts 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL la Anbury Turk at the Metropolitan 
Hotel| 

Mra.H C. Compton of this city has 
JoteedYier slater. Mrs. M. A. Phillips, at 
the W^ter Gap House. Delaware Water 
rimes Da 

COATS -A-ISTID VESTS, 
At fix and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers, 

•k Avenue, 1 Packer’s Block 
—8t. Nicholas. 

THE WISE ELEPHANT. 
N« Could Not ha Coaxed Near Quick lud 

Railroad. 
H. E, Rider; manager for A. D. Thomp- 

I son, baa returned borne with bis wife 
from bis two-week# visit to Utloa, his 
tormer bums. < 

j The sfife of Deputy County Clerk El- 
inore D,’ Moffett of Orchard place left to. 
(ley for Trenton, to spebd a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Tams. 

Thomas W. Morrison; owner and editor 
at The Evening News, la ao painfully and i 
seriously 1U that an operation In a New 
York hospital will be attempted. 

Jaoob Maurer of Raritan, father-in-law 
o( Jeootr'Hlpp ot the .Manhattan Hotel, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon at his 
resident* In Bari tan H e was nearly 60 
jranot^ge. I 

Iriavlfi 0. Pangbom of :Jereey City, for 
thteeTyegrs of the war a comrade of 
Chief Marshal Pangbom,iaeoompaoled by 
bis wife, fa visiting Jacob Kettering of 
Harmony street 

I, . B. Wools too of Duerstreet returned 
home Tuesday evening,' bringing with 
bint two at bta children, Alda and Mary, 
who have bean visiting Mr. Woalaton'el 
brother lb Riverton. 

INTO"W 18 Tjacs TIMlm 

To order your winter supply of 
One- elephant, which the officer cam 

mantling fi-ll Battery of the Royal Artil- 
lery ISnt to assist in extricating som< 
camels which were being engulfed iu tb. 
quicksand,] showed an amount of sagacity 
w biebiwas positively marvplona. It wo 

We are erecting a large plant on-South avenue and are prepared 
ply yon with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also CUKES BEBEETTA.. 

modem capacity as ‘‘a piquant accessory 
which conceals Imperfections and displays 
beauty.” Her advice is characterized by 
good taste and la worth remembering; 

‘•Tba veil par excellence is the white 
one, with black dots. It gives a look of 
freshness to the complexion and adds to 
tbe effect of the eyes. The all white veil Is 
only suitable for a brunette with a clear 
akin. A plain black veil is not becoming 
to any one, but a black one, with black 
dote, la becoming to everybody. Never 
wear a rad, Violet or blue veil, as it gives 

CHURCH CHIMES. 
from the hank of the river, be evinced the 
greatest anxiety, while his movements 
were made With extreme cantio.i. 

Despite coaxing, persuasive remon- 
strance and at last a shower of heavy 
blows dealt hpon his head by the exasper- 
ated mahout, this elephant stoblwruly 
refused to go where he was wanted, bat, 
with his trunk shoved out in front of 
him, kept leeling bis way with his pond- 
erous feet, placing them-before him slow- 
ly, deliberately, and methodically, tread- 
ing all the While with the velvety soft; 
ness of a eat and taking only one step at 
a time. Then suddenly be would break 
out into a suppressed kind of shriek and 
retreat backward in great haste. 

When the animal had nearly completed 
a circuit of ihe ground with the same 
caution and deliberation, he advanced to 
within ten yards' of the poor camel, but 

it large battels best kindling wood for fa 
Leave orders at office, 197 ~ 

Rev. John Esc ell of New York will give 
a free lecture In the Flrrt Oh urch of 
Christ next Sunday evening entitled 
“Lee so os from Life of Garfield’’, While 
all are weloome. en Invitation la especially 
given to young men. Mr. XnoeU la now 
preaching at the Fifty-sixth Street 
Church of the Dlaclples, In the abeence of 

I Rev. B. B. Tyler. Hehaelong been be- 
fore the public ie a lecturer, and this 
being one of hie best will no doubt be a 
blessing to all who hear. 

Following Is the programme ot the en- 
tertainment for the benefit of the German 
Reformed Sunday-school to be held in 
Geeang and Turn Veretn Hall, Thursday 
evening, Aug. 21: 
Overturc...   Xlia N. Kreltllng 
"Die GuelSne Sonnef’ Chor 
Recitation   Mias M. Oasteynlen 
Plano Duet—(Overture) Dicker A Bauer, 

Mrs. G. Hauser A Miss A. Altenhaln 
Bart ton Solo.... ..... Herr G. Dressslt 
Recitation   MJsa A. Altenhaln 
Declamation    Herr M. Schoetlin 
Akrobatiache. Uebupxen, 

Barren Mayer A Schroder 

forth Avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS JU 

jyjMDICATXD 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rnbhlag with alcohol; a wonderful help tor rheamattaax aad akin die- «aa«a. For men only; hours ■ to II a. m, t to t 
mm. B. Booms, Jt North are. Plain Held. a. J. Mm to Dr*. Frobaaco, tndtoom, rrttta, Tomlinson, Geo. W. BocktaUow aad T. a Ana. 
Mre*g. * XT y 

50 Gents on the Dollar! 

Is the way a lot of good things will be sold the codling week. 

. The goods are all new datfrable 

n aickly and unnatural tint to the most 
beautiful complexion in the world. ” 

The pretty alpine and crush crowned 
straw hats with wide curled brims are 
earning into great popularity. They are a The Eagles beat the Over-the- Brooks 

yesterday by the score of IB to 16 
The Btdgewoode of this city. Captain 

A. R Johnson, will piay the Scotch 
Fixing nine In Boynton Beach, Labor Day. 

want. The sailor hat la really only suit- 
able for children and young girls, but it 
has been the only sort of outing headwear, 
abort of caps, provided for women for 
years past. These new shapes are more 
dignified and more generally becoming, 
and it Is Vo be hoped that they have oome 
to stay. They may be - trimmed with the 
severe bond and dnnlap bow or may be 
softened in effect byjthe addition of a 
chon of ribbon, a bunch of violets or a 
tuft of black or white cock's feathers. 

An illustration is given of a bat having 
a berretta crown of green straw and a hrim 
of plaited black lace. It is trimmed with 
black gause-ribbon having moire stripes, 
which surrounds the crown and forms a 
knot at the left side of , the front, held in 

not another inch would he move, though 
several men were walking between him 
and the camel without aqy signs <>f the 
ground giving way.—The Camel. Major 
A. G. Leonard.’ 

Bargains in All kinds ot 
Hotel Motherland will bpen under the 

managenient of Peter B. Wright. Wednes- 
day teveobg, August 29, with a reception 
front 8 to 10. The new owners are 
Stafford A Whitaker. 

Chief T*0. Donne hat received a veiy 
pleasant letter from Dr. 6. L. Jenkins, 
telling of the fine time ha U having in 
Montreal, ynd regretting that Plainfield’s 
Ohio! is not present at the great firemen's 
ooovenUoal 
r R. M. Bfooker, compiler ot Tb«i Daily 
Press Souvenir Book, which is to) be is- J 
sued this Adi, is among the- new arrivals 
at Hotel Netherwood, and Is doubly wel- 
come beoacse his charming wife aocom- 
panlep him, 

A. < I. Vogeler of Weet Front street will 
give a| fareqell reception to the members 
of the Soengerbund this evening. He will 
go Monday to Newark and trill sail for 
Germiny the next morning to remain] 
nbroa. I six weeks. J 

Fred B. Dunn, one of the engineers] 
of the jl’lalnfleld Electric Light Works, 
will leave Plainfield sooner than he an- ] 
f lei rial Ail ,\n BoAnliwt nf Vila St aa Itk Ra I 

LOOK AROUND HOME. 
Children Should Inn the History of 

Their Locality. 
The New York primes gives the follow- 

ing suggestive counsel, which will apply 
to amost every town of any Importance in 
the whole country: , 

“In London, during the last few years, 
the boys and girls of certain neighbor- 
hoods have formed excursion clubs for 
visiting places of historic interest within 
easy distance of their homes. Why should 
not our readers do the samer Many of 
you know the old fort in the park, but 
how many have ever seen the tablet in 
memory of; Peter Stuyveeantf How many- 
have sat In! Washington’s pew in ajd St. 
Paul’s, or: read the inscription on the 
Soldiers arid Sailors’ Mondment in Trini- 
ty, or paused to think of brave Lawranes, 
or wandered down Wall street to eee the 
spot where Washington delivered his in- 
augural F’ The moral of all the Times 
says is, study your home section. 

Plainfield, 

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a S 

dollar and they go the same way. ̂***4 11,1 11 

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others so, »j and 30c each; yon take 
year pick for ioc each, 900 yards in alLH Three qualities of cream damask 
table linen, one at 33c, one at 37c and ooe at 37c yard. 100 8x4 turkey feed 
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, .60 inches wide, *jc 
yard. 1 bale extnt heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cimbric tj§c, 
Lonsdale mnsiin 7c, Fruit ot the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heavy brown 

J epic Cboxjlxt. 

with wire machinists have been trying to 
apply the same principle to winding big 
flywheels with paper. It was found to be 
almost impossible to create a fracture in 
the wire bound cannon With the heaviest of 

Joseph I. Mosher, 

H. J. Havdnn A Co, 
Black Kya Cram Block Wist. 

A neighborly quarrel on Plainfield ave- 
nue last evening will result In a trial on a 
charge of sues alt and battery, Edward 
Wolf end Thomas Martin, rival Ice-cream 
dealers, were oonoerned In the affair. 

Wolff went to Justloe Newcom's Court 
today with a black eye and swore oat a 
warrant against Thomas and his wife. 
He says Che man need his fists effectively 
while the woman used aclub at Intervals. 

The Bank ot France is guarded by sol- 
diers, who do sentry duty' outride the 
bonk, a watch being likewise kept within 
its precincts. A former practice of pro- 
tecting this bank was to get m.-wo.ui to 
wall op the doors of the vaults in the cel- 
lar1 with hydraulic mortar so soon as the 
money was deptwited each day in these 
receptacles. The water was then turned 
on, and kept running until the cellar was 
flooded. A burglar wonld thus be obliged 
to work in a diving snit and break down 
a cement wall before he could even begin 
to plunder the vaults. When the bonk 
officers arrived each morning the water 

evcial Palace, Babcock Build' 
■■ — — ■■ — - ■!■■■■ 

r o’clock, evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 

■xaitkri fra ax PixixltM. 
John Dunn, Edward 8. Jones, John 

Williams, Michael Oolman, and William 
Dally, tramps, were found guilty ot dis- 
orderly conduct on the Central Railroad 
by City Judge Ooddlngton this morning. 
They were arrested lest night by Police- 
man Saunders end Special Officer Flynn. 
Sentence wee suspended after the men 
bad promised to leave town at once. 

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS fn our carpet department the balaocc of this 
intend to keep trade moving in this department, and in order to do ao we will 
troes extra inducements to buy now. Remember we give estimate* cheerful! 
nutting and shade work. We employ competent workmen and gnarantee xxtiri 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer in all kfndaof 

Fresh A Skit Metta,Oysters,Cla»s,&e 

Our best body Brussels carpet, regular price f 1 35. epedalprlee *1 05 ya«(; ou 
Tapestry carpet, regular price 90c, special price 79c yd: a good Tapestry carpet, rag- 
75c. special price 65c yd; best extra super Ingrain, all wool, 75c, Special price bit; Sti 
beat Moquets, fine quality, worth (I 35, special price 95c yd; Smith's test Velvet: 
quality, worth $1 as. special price 95c yd; Smyrna rags, best grade, worth $7, special 
9S 49 each; Smyrna fugs, best grade,' regular $3 75 and >4. special price $3 39 each St 

waa drawn off, thel masonry tom down, 
and the vaults opened. 

The Bank of Gery, like most other Ger- 
man public buildings, has a miKvur?- 
guard to protect it. In a very stvongly- 

Charles Lewis, the colored men who 
wee locked up by Constable Van Horn 
yesterday afternoon because residents ot 
upper Bomereet street sold he wee insane, 
waa released last evening. 

Dr. Carman examined him and Bald he 
suffered only from stomach trouble de he 

His wife waa sum- 

rugs, best grade, regular $3, special price $2 69; 50 Smyrna ruga, lire 16x36 
special price 49c each; 100 Ingrain lags, 1 yard square, all wool, worth foe, race 
each; art squares. Velvet snd Moqoct rugs at reduced price*; matting and oil cl 
variety at reduced prices; BisacH’s carpet sweeper*, brat in the world, all prices. Is Damage, 

Milkman Beckman's horse started to 
run away on Somerset . street near 
Chatham at 9:30 this morning. George 
Lewis left his Bah market and gave ohaee. 
He eaught the reins and stopped the rig 
at Pearl street. 

noe, references, wants 
Coachman, care Prase. 

8 4 w-eod 
We show goods cheerfully, If we can’t suit you no harm done. That'* 

fair, isn’t it ? . .. ’ 

Prices are Topsy Turvey These August DaysJ 

WHY P Because it’s nearing the close of the season for snmii|er trade 

had complained, 
mooed by Chief Marshal Pangborn. She 
took him to their home 00 Weet Second 
street  _■ | ~ 

Grad riaktag la; Tlar's. 
William Palngborn of Linden avenue 

caught two fair-six >d oxrp to Tier’s lake 
yesterday afternoon. Fireman Patrick 
Callahan of the eleetrio Ugbt station 
naught two more this morning. Bert 
MicDonald got a strike early today aad 
jumped in and aat down on lbe fish to be 
sure of securing him. 

pork and poultry a specialty. 

203 LIberty* Street 

*v U A 1 and everything summerish has to go. 7 here's another 
ifier season coining and we want our. stock to fyfc ji 

fresh and bright then as it h&s been during 189a Need we say moft? 
J.O. POPE A OO. 

Insurance Agents. 
No. « EAST FRONT ST 

PlalaflaMts VNwaa Walaaalta. 
H. C. Compton ot Weet Front street 

made a great oateh of weak fish off fe- 
woren yesterday, 
 ,.i|.  

NOTES OF WELL-KfJoWN PEOPLE. 

price* on Trunks and Bags are right; that’s why we’ve sold so ffi»ny this 
summer. 

JDOA.2TJEJ Sc TOIDS A X/D, f 
Babcock Boildiag. 

•tner, either silent or 
required; It will pay 
f. Inquire Wallace 
e. 8 14 3 

In traveling Frat* sod IWu, C*xnral>( 
XxixkAn of Two Cnttraot*. 

K is related as an instance of royal 
’.’arift that the queen of Denmark still 

LEMONADE mends her kingly huahand’s clothes. 
Tue Sultan of Turkey, the moat extrav- 

agant housekeeper in. the world, spends 
♦St,(XX),009 a year on his household. 

James Armstrong Chanter, the husband 
of the authoress. Amelia Rives Chanter, 
la not large, but medium sized and of a 
nervous temperament. He is wealthy, 
and when in the city leads a hotel Ufa 

Mrs. J. Piesrepont .Morgan, it is said, is 
to erect a monument oVar tbe unmarked 
grave-of brave Molly Pitcher of Revolu- 
tionary celebrity. The grave to near Wo* 
Point, adixcent to the! Morgan country 
seat at Highland Falls on the Hudson. 

Far the Crippled axMee. 
The fair to bS h«id at 31S Esrt.-'fcepond 

erraet tomorrow Joe tfce benefit ofl the 
Crippled Babtee Frisk Air rood will have 
for k*Js many useful as well ka fancy 
articles, also a good supply of coke, 
oondy, low cream, and similar good things. 

JAMES E. BAjgiY. 

m i At on'Dm 
parR avenue 

and 
FRONT STREET The request that drumming be ceased 

during the IHneee ot Lewis B. Halford 
was not mads to the Bxivatiou Army 
until last evening, and was promptly 
granted by Uw Army. 

In blue fine imported worsted coot and veYt,at $5; in bine fine import* 
cassimere coat and vest, at $5 ; in brown fine imported caaaimere coal an 
vest, at S5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 3 

Children’s jackets and pasts at 85c and. upward; also chi',dren'«.kn< 
pants at a$c and upward. Boy’s long pant snits fre-m $1 75 and opWarc 
boy’s long pants 85c and np. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This mil not la#, lofig. Yours re^pect/uliy, » 

JED. JE6. 3, 
Assignee for C Schtpfiin & Co. 

31S West Float street, Plainfield, N, J. 

House and Lot at Auction ! Children Crj for Pitcher1* Castoria. 
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WIONCfOAY RACCS. I

of

Track.

at yesterday'*
raoaa wa* not aa

aathatattawflrsi. bat the nee*
. a s * tfc* tatereat to th*

waslsteW

aerates, wae ran la36 aeoaad* by IMrMs*
who took U* leetfaad b**d It ail t*# ra
Towoiey dropped $vtcalaW torn to Ut*
ftateh. tb« kinletfof tt* ridta. we* L. 8.
D*rllne\ H«iry fit -eott. I- »J I

Is to* on*-j»il* jhaodtoap tbe starter*
war*. I. K, l isas jind Henry B. Uoott,
•erateb; L. g. DatfUw. » yards; laftsc
Townley, 40 yards' M. B. TlUwortb asd
S. C. Oraoe, (Hi yarf*; William i. jDodd
and oraf Hat)gst*rt|70 yera*. .

The paoa wa* eef by Saasstad, wbo abot
awe* from alll the list. Crane end Dar-
ling started after him a* the second la]
began, bat belled spray again. The fieli
was bunched aa to^Ups waa passed the
next time. Darting passed Use* oo the
back. Tbe | Onlat, la 3 36. wa* I
H. line*. L. 8. Darting, M. K. Tltewerth
Olaf BaogsUd, B. Oj Crane. Wm. i. Dodd
Isaac TownJei, He|ry». fcott.

Tbe Victor frhnoftntirifr*—T—•"« hand*-
oap brought ojit »ot<r oiored riders. John
Hcott was on «crau». 4 &• Bprtngap 75
yard*; Alfredjwileiip, 1S5 yard*; John
Vanabla; 130 iyard*. Tbe ecrateb man
passed hi* Odd eastifr. WUeon, the one-
armed rider, bid borrowed Oapt. Israel
/one*'* monntj Orf the second lap be
cropped oat, saylog the wheel did not fit
him. Oo tbe «*mo Jap pprings's saddle
turned aod be fell aa; be (track the first of
the big turn, He Jacrasetf one elbow,
Scott anally flnUhed^ln 6.-46 3 fi.
wa* a tired a mood. V

Tb» atarter* In tbi mile asrateb,
class were if Hi Tltjsworth, 8. O. Crane1;
Wm. i. Do.ii. Olaf dtogatad and Fred V
Tay I »r. Cn ao set the pace, and the first
third waa mi de In 7$»eooad*. The second;
lspeidedln »J5 with Tttawortb ahead.
He fi lUbed I rniln 3|oh with Bangstad a
distant aeeoi d, Grsnf third Jnst baok 'of
Bangstad, ao t Tayloij and Dodd In the
rear. J

An exhlbltlon balf-jjnlle was: ridden jbj
£. UBlauve t of Newark, wno rides tin
der tlie Tour st CyolaECIuS of Peterson.' I

Be pace I bim the Ur»t quarter anlN. Ll
Mont
wind,
mark
tbeb
wind

Ucott ibe last.? To try to avoid th'
the oukt was made, at the 130 yard
with th > finish st the beginning o
ime sti slob. aiauveU rode In t ie

„ m i:0oj ~!' . — i
Harry LU»u r, Harr| Fulper and John1

O. Clark wen the hpys uuder 16 wno
showed up fo the on|-third mile scratch.
Fuipet set th pace aftd woo In 63 second*,
wit* CJlark second a n | Lister third. j

Unit rice waa? one between Oree-Tbe
oenta *rho ha<
fore.
men In each

I t wail run
never (Mden in a race be-

qualifying,
heat*, three

furnished
port ti lau a o | other raoe

|
the lira • heat. S'wer* brought "out
.Carey, i. W. | a n Hlokle, Richard

O. J. TiUWorth and Qeorg*
Tit worth |eet to* pace and

the first lap w s mad* in S8 2-6 seconds,
tavan* I righting for second

place, darey a wotaJBy 4*urU> an* Van-
Sickle Jropp-lr | back* TttiwtNtill " *
tbe lead on thfc back,'and Steven*
In 1;65 rlth Wl ilams tteblod him. Carey

—and Tllaworth turuedj on tbe stretch,
bound pot to < ualUy $a the final. Van-
Slckla, irbo wa > ot'th«|aame inclination,
oould not stoj hlms*lf and rode Into

- .third plitc* and Onal qualification.
Thoecj who tM gau turf second heat, were

Chart** U*tar.j Jameal F. Book!*, John
Petrle, W. H.l l togeri O. K. Teel and

enaonj the laat named
start on hie road

William J.Step
took UM bank a td got
wheel. Buckle led. tot an eighth with
Boners in a Bpi Idlng ebeclal aad Teel oo
Monte pott's n clng wpeet. Stophensoo
coastml t>n the »aok of xt time. Kogert
crawled | up on tbe outride as the Onlsb
was readbed. I ucale t̂ >urted hard. Teel
held hUlead atld woff In M;10 1-6. Be-
nlnd him were Jtoier*. Buakle, Lister,
Petrte and Htepi louaon.t

la tbejtlnal it tas fouid that the racing
apfrit Bijivlved only ijt Teal, - Bogere,
Buckld i tad 81 »v»n». £ Uogars Uiyd -ot
tbe foall 9 g that wa*1 oi^nmeoecd and set
the paoe Ue < roppedj baok la front ol
Teel on the pol I On llhe back. Btevens
went abaaupo ttre: of wide asd woo In
'i:17. ulcers ftfughi h|rd wltn Teel but
the secretary
Buckle was fourth,
dent. Tne wort
matinee.

large willow tret

g |
»plure| second pl*o«.
h i f b h i d th i

of .
f̂ behind the presi-
<ilaea C" ended the
%

•The *U>rui ot ifcet c-»ilcg Mev down
tn %b$ rear of Henry

9Hoffmau'p house \ 689 Ifest Front street.
It tell ebdrUy bet >r» 7

Mr. Hoffman's ton Sjfvanua was In the
yard at the Um* chaa|pg the chickens
wbloh the wind had released by opening
tbe gate of the pun.' i|>e tree, crashed
down soared/ a loot aw*y from him'. , He
was In the oornef formed by the ooop and
the faooe when the tree |eU and oeuld not
have eaoaped If jit had; dropped a few
lnohes further In hU dlr|otloo.

:o»4{fr<m <M »»4 iUK Omt, DuUf ttmtt.}

Manager Kohl of Mo|aooa Bank, and
Coiled State* Cpb«u| pemareat, broke
the reeord of thej past \yto year* by oap-
tu'ioaj a maeklnooge freigkJag thlrty-
thre\pounds, Saturday jveatng. bet
AnteiFta lalandf and' r|d buoy No. 6.
Bx-M^SP-^potti^ wbo:he|d the ohamptoor
ahlp last year wlih a tlitttj-oa* r-*i»"<»*»'i
aa|»: lit "s ta* Bi**t flah j eTwsaw."

It
It la tbet oMMuatrtlos;

Hanioy Backer, rroctaad
r t M i j

suMSa aaMtesaaraaaatotB*
aau Ofiia*' oenetlaaliftea; Wa,

tfler. grratl
onaafaxlon and «to*». ninetlaaltoa
Me^tt. Sold to Horat«V Barte .
aad Orovs ata^ Pljaranelj. N. J.

Mr*. T. sVHs

M. SOU fay Hanioy c
CHror. at*. rtataMU. i j J

farf>a<mr Bolt. tW*great hi

Moakler it tb* beat rantedy for
stated ayateai I *T*r oaef. For
ala. Ui*r or ktdaw* troabfi; Tie.
Bantley farker, froataiid Orove

. 1 . i •• . « .

HtW$ OFJLNEAA NEtOHSOftft.

reoeat lllpaas.
H. A-iB*ed has retoned Cms a risk to

HopWatoa. H. H,
Mr*. A. D. Fop* apent ye*tarrta» wttb

Oeorge Biebardaon ia aojeytng a
Uoo ta Ooaan Orova. ;

MlaaMayKUloaof R*w Tork I*
Ing Mis. I. H. iobnaou.

Ml**Ulllan Slap* retomed Tnaaday
eveotog bom SaleoB, • . I .

Mr». 8. Spinner lath*goes* (or a tew
day* of Mrs. i. D. Hann*r.

Miss Delia William* ot Bayonn* 1*
vWUng Mrs. John Taylor.

Mr*. E. I. Field of Mew Bmnmrlak I*
vlattiag Mrs. A. Q. Donbass.

Oeorge Messier we* In town yesterday
after an abasoee of sis year*.

Mra, Polly Campbell of kTew Tork Ie
tbe gae*t of Mra. Albert Drake.

Mrs. Oeorge Craig 1* entertaining
friends from Eaat gtrooaburg. Pa.

Lowrie Mead of New Torsi baa returned
after a pleasant visit In Donellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Trimmer bave re-
tarned from their visit to Calif on.

Mla*£va Daytoa of Plalnfleld apent
yesterday with Mis* Beetle Beaton.

Miss HatUe Singer of Eaat Strooatmrg,
Pa.. I* the guest of DuneUen Mend*.

Mia* Martha Brown of Newark Is flatt-
ing Mrs. / . P. Osmon In Hew Market.

A handsome new dock will adorn tbe
Park Hotel public room in a few day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson enjoyed the
pleasure* of Boynton Beach yesterday.

Mia* May Apgar Is visiting her sister,
a n . I-, Sherman Oooley In Flemlngton.

Mr*, W. H. Cole* and Mis* Edna Bald-
Win have returned from a visit in Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Satterlee have been
In Brookfleld, H. Y..attending Oonferenos.

Mrs. E. Schumacher of New York U
belnR entertained by Mrs. Herman Miller.

Mrs. K. Korrl aod Mrs. t. F. Lagger of
Hew York are stopping at tbe borne of
Hennas Trust.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cramer bare re-
turned from a visit with Mead* In Hont-
erdon bounty.

H. M. Wood* and Chae Lannleas ot
Jersey City are guest* ot Mr. and Mr*.
Ellas kUlllken. I

Mlse Annie Doerieger ia spending ber
vacation with ber eoujln, O. F. Debele of
Pine Brook Farm.

The MUwee Anna add Lena Maler apent
yesterday afternoon
friends; In SomervUle.

Mrs. I. O. Harris ol
MM. G. B. Brawn of

and evening with

Philadelphia and
Brooklyn are visit-

tag Mra. Eugene Bunym.
Mlas'lluth fenner hi ia returned to her

>r a visit with Dan-
ellec friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter ShulU and Mr. and
Mrs. *% P. Austin and d*ugbter Mlas
Ullle Austin have
Grave.

Bev. J. A. Onboerly.

reti irned from Ooean

J
the New* Market Baptist Church, paid a
flyi#g visit to his frtsnds In Dunellan

jaajl • r
. lohn £>ooofaoe'sUln«e baa developed

Inl a typ,no(d fever. H« Is, however, get-
ttij along very nicely under Dr.
ta^4

ormerly pastor of

Endeavor Soolety ot
jrave a peach festival at the

tome of (Mr. ami Mm. I. H. Johnson,
lound Brook. It wa* 4arg«Iy attended
nd ver^ eucoeasf uL
Mr. A«e, formerly {aseooiated ' <r<th

kdain Dealaman In the grocery business,
nd now living In Eaat f Itroudsburg, was
related by bis many fiiends vyesterday
rhen he stopped at Dupellen. ;

Obarle* F. Debele of BockvleW avenue,
wner of Pine Brook Faim, la making ex-
unalve hjpalrfron hi* pl^oe. He U also
lvlng hi* barns and outbuildings a coat
f paint, ; It U one of this most attractive
arms In the vicinity. j

A boy about twelve year* of age called
ajt t)r. Bnkeley'a drug jatore yesterday
morning t» bave the liufe toe ot hie lett
foot treated. Be bad been out shooting
• Its a rille ami the weapon was aooident-
ally dlsoUaigedl Tbe bullet went through
t ie toe, aad in taking off bis stocking the
b uilet dropped out on thej floor. Be was
»)Qt bomel rrjololng.

i Marshal Wilson haa be*n busy the past
tlvo i days filth cycler*. : Tuesday after-
noon a yd«ng man from. PlalnHeld rode
file wheel on the eldewaik, waa arrested
ajid taken before Dr. Brakeley. H e d l d c t
bave the beoeeoary $3 for his fine and he
»4Dt word jhome to get security. He was
released. ]\ Yesterday morning a PlalnSeld
ppy*ielan i violated tbe same law. Dr.
Brakeley was oalled on again, and In oon-

waa added to the borough
Hnda.

It."
BIRTHDAY PLEASURES.

M !
trmtmUr ojaa
TkM tit*

tbtrty-aUth birthday of Louis
iiegil of Netherwood avenue, tost night,
n« i .be occasion of a very pleasant eo-
ili I Itathering. The threatening aspeot
if ttat weaiker kept many at home, but
»jj 8(30 a goodly number were present.
• taJ BlegaTs large double parlors wax*
b)oot«ted~ana Illuminated. .Vooal and

itjal moato, games and oonversa-
b»na kapt tae guasu busy uadl l l . when
i M e a t jwaa served. Mtoa EUztbetb
ijagal let f qaanUty of salt fall Into the
ofc create, and eaaaed a wnHUaa.
lAiwjr aofper tbe fas waa ranewMl until
|at« hour- Miss Jennie MoOann, EUza-

tith BJegal. and Jacob King, were tbe
SiaatoHna ot the evalng.

iAasong libeee cresint wars Mia. John
MoOann. Mrs. Knowtoa. Mrs. King. Mtoa
OflkarinejaUagal. Mtoa Cora 8cuU and

Jaoob King. Arthur MoOaoa.
Waltar and Barry WUiiaaa.

THE=WORKIN0MAN'8 PLEA.

To T M ZDITOE or
Hsvlog read a few nights ago la yoar val-
oabto paper of tfc* pronaadlnga takaa
> f a*aat aogoat body oaPad tte PIsmflaM

Oooaell to ragard to pnhlto
ita.Baa>arjpiwn

traet, I bag U» prirHage vt saying
thing on the action awd oa the onfraternai
laaoloUnoaot aaM body against
Mora law-abiding and hard-workiag,
now Ions: Idle dtteeos. A reeolutloo
broogbt up by Mr. Wastobal, a atea
Of the Council, t iat owing to the dioadful
(Upreaaton of tobor at ptMaat to
souatry th* eoatcaot of to* *H» aswetag*
4bonld bs worded as to bind
approved bidder to employ no oanttnental
European pauper tobor on said work to
th* exclusion of PUlnfleld's own poor
taxpayer* and working dtlzena. Tbe
resolution waa upheld by Messrs. Frszw
and MIIHngton.Tb* latter gentleman.who
•poke chiefly In It* defeooe, saying that
no decent American could or should work
for ninety oents a day. Bat notwith-
standing tbe justice of tbe proposal It
was most bitterly opposed and criticized
by Mr. Dumont and others. The Mayor
on that occasion appeared to be neutral.
Now I take the liberty of making a few
explanatory remarks of what I know to
be true In referaooe to the condition of
the working olssse* of tbls city. For
year or more a good ninety per cent, of
them have been undergoing a series of
d^privat ore and h*rlab'pi,owlng entirely
to tbe scarcity of work, and were too
American to throw themselves and
poor destitute families on toe city's
finances, which must of oeoeaslty oecor
If certain home provision* be not Inserted
tn our sewer contract Bat alas, where

> tbe boasted privileges guaranteed
to us a* ia priceless heritage of
American freidom and todeyaa dene*. If
those men I we-,place In power to
rule us dlabopoally strive to starve ne,
asd sink us below the oondltloo of tbe
meanest serfs of Asiatic Boaala 1 There
la yet time to amend or to befriend and
give the poor Inhabitants of Plalnfleld a
chance to earn their bread as they have
always done for themselves and for those

bom God has placed under their care,
without tbe stigma of charity being at-
tached thereto. It to not too late to ° ° m -
pel tbe contractor to give Platnfleld wock<
lngmen first chanoe.

A word, furthermore. In praise of the
good Christian women of our city, who
last Winter spared no pains in going to
tbe rescue of tbe city's oppressed toilets
snd obeered them to a good extent in
driving tbe wolf from the door. But
now there to no necessity for such inter-
vention on their part except to see that
ustloe must be meted out to those at

home within our gates. Our sister
Elizabeth ha* done the «ame. Let not
foreigners be Imported to carry away
that which the merchant* oif oar city
should handle in return for Boor and
other common articles neosasiiry for
human existence. Micatxb J. ADAHS.

ROW IN A SHOE SHOP.

•rtaa* T m

Fighting on Weat Front street beooght
two Irtafcaaaa to tbe City Court this morn-
ing. The row started about 9:30 last
nlgbt after the growler had bean ruabed
during tbe early evening.

Polloeman Mattox heard tbe oraablng
of glass and the noise of oonfliet while he
waa *t tre corner of Park avenue and
Somerset streets. He ran up West Front
treet to' the shoemaker'* shop ot John

Grace, a\one-*tory building four feat
wide between the Sherman Outfitting
Oompany'aiaatabitohineni and Love Bros.

rocery. (
Tbe proprietor bad singled out Patrick

Buckley, a/coachman, aa an antagonist,
although t|iere waa no special reason for
lighting. There was n't room inside for
an active cow, BO Grace threw Buckley
out, breaking a large pane of glass from
one ot the' doors.

When Mattox arrived Oraos wanted to
have Bunkley arrested, and he and his
wtfe were much aatottobed when both
the aho* man and tbe ooaohman were
taken to the lockup. Grace had nt been
hurt very much, bat Buckley had a blaok-
eced eye and a cut face.

In court this morning. City Judge Cod-
dtngton fined each ot the fighters $6 with
a choice of taking 30 dayalnjalt Both
paid their fine*. It will oost Graoe
about tbe aame to boy another pane of

8TOLE GARDEN 8A8S.

Ummgrj H«aa«rl«as Wlm* tMa Btoyat

R*»4 tm •>•• BMti by UM Cavaty.

Fire Hungarians who stole vegetable*
from a South Platofleld farmer went to
ail in New Bronawtok yesterday after-

noon.
John Geary owns a farm In th* village

•nd Bells truck In Plalnfleld. He baa
notloed the disappearance of potatoes
and onions from his garden. Those who
stole the vegetables pulled them from the
stalks and then replaced tbe foliage eo
that their wtork waa not discovered until
Mr. Geary began to harvest his crop.

He found that more bad been stolen
during Tuesday night and aa yesterday
he obtained a search warrant and tele-
graphed to New Brunswick tor aid. A
constable came to bis plaoe aad together
with several others Mr. Geary marched

the Hungarian boardlnghoaae next to
his farm. ' '

The potatoes were found to th*. eaOar.
The wife ot tbe proprietor ot the boa**
said she knew not how they earn* thara,
but supposed that some ot her boarders
bad stolen tbea. Th*
found at tbe coal damps, and : ttve of

as who admitted their guilt wen takaa
to the Middlesex Oountj JaB.

Another crowd of gleaner* teradadta*
Geary farm toatatgat. Thf were traaspa
boai Jersey Cttj, who had been landed to

village by eoal

Ta* offloers of the TwiBgkt Otas wUl
dwatd* denoltaiy thto iTiatag whatfear am
•nteitalnaaaBt wBl ba k*M ky tk*eta* th*
erasing of I«bor Day.

ATLANTIS, SECOm
A NOVEL SCHEME FOR A NATION

ON THE ATLANTIC OCEAN.

The old atorv of a <rM l-l
lam of Hovealea^n th« Atlaotic. t» oueof
tbe most fsmltar of the oUwic tables; aad
book* hmrr bcra wrttt«n ahoat th* IU-
tmtxA Atlantis that H U M COBVOWOB bor-
ied beneath tbe aaa, provided oteoa
ttM ialand waa there to bary. Tbe old
AtuuitU, tpokenof by Plata, wan founded
on very abaky tradition; but a new Atlaa-
tU. projected a f«fw weeks •«•>, will ma oa
substantial steel pillars, and it will be
nearer the shifting Jersey mod* than the
rock-ribbed Gibraltar.

Tbe complete purpose of tbe new enter-
prise ha* not been made alear. bat « sum-
mer home is contemplated, where one can
be on the •**; tar away ' fmm land, and
not on a ship. I« wil| be beyond the jnri-
Ktietlon of tbe United SUtes and will bt
partially beyond law, except such as ex-
ist* on the high litteH. A JMoutu Carlo, or
anjrthinK in th«jt line, (•:> ild Jx- xtarted
there without danger of intt-rfertmce. The
proprietom clajlml, howrvw, tost nothing
of the kind i*; contemplated in their
scheme. '- • \ . '•

Many articles oat the subject of th* pro-
posed Atlantis bars been written recently,
among them batnjg tbe foilowing from the
Recorder: '

"Seventeen miles fnim
Highlands and eleven'miles south of toe
Long Island shore, tbe green wares roll
over tbe xhonln known to all fixhermen as
tbe Cholera Bank*, to«» up and down
anchored buoy, upon which flou tbe flag
of Atlantis. Tbi4 »pot. or rather tue sand
beneath tnU buoy, aiid tlie water which
surround* it, is tbe site of the very newest
nation tm tbe face of th.- e-inli. for Atlaa-
tls will be a nation Just a* much ax Ha-
waii or any other iolaud wuicn U untside
at tbe three-mile limit of the
continent's jurisdiction, and owes no al-
legiance to any power.

"That there is no land on tbe spot se-
lected for the new country is of snail
matter in these days of nineteenth cen-
tury science, and the comp.iuy of xtarewd
speculator* which! Intend* to found the
new Atlantis has already given oat a eon-
tract for tbe construction of an island.
That there^rill be a legitimate inland on
this opot Mome day, clever engineers feel
quite confident. The iutantiojt into have
the early settlers m tbe Dew colony live
on huKe iron spile* far a generation or
two, but the action of the water* tn piling
up sand around any olpitruction, and the
dumping of ashes and other refuse from
tbe original buildings on stilts, will not
take many decades to form around At-
lantis an island of fis solid a formation aa
Long Island, for it wa» through a similar
process that tbe largest part of the shores
of old .Coney aad it* suburbs were
created. •

"Seriously enough, a number of daring
speculators have undertaken u> build a
huge iron structure on grtwt steel cylin-
ders out on tbe Cholera Bnuks, ami, fur-
thermore, they hdpe to nave the ptoc*
open for the reception of guests with very
little more than a year. The undertaking
would have been laughed at not very
many years ago, b|it to-day some of the
most expert engineer* in tbe country aay
that the plan is perfectly frumble, and the
promoters have ttlreiuly contracted to
spend several millions of dollars in the
erection of Atlantis, so they, too, must
feel confident of success."

THE SNAKE BITE WAS FATAL. '

Aad M M Bad-a»oa*<l( l u a ^ n t oa to Tan
How MM Got la It. Work.

"It's all humbug, this talk about rattle^
snakes being so^ deadly poiwra!" said a
red-faced man in th* smoking car. "I've
lived amung 'em. : They utwd to be so
thick oat where I live tbat you had to ba
mighty careful where you put.yoar feet
down if you didn't want to burt a rattler
or two every time you stepped. Mr bed
waa never any more than big enough for
me and tbe eaxy conWience f always slept
with, but I've woke up more times than.
I've KC* flngers "and toe* and found that
two or three rattlesnakes bad managed to
find room with as. : They were plenty, I
tell you, out where 1 live. But deadlyf
Pooh! Why, I've known scores and
scorn of people to be socked, Snd socked
deep, by rattlers, and I nev«r knrw of but
one instance where; a mttler's bite waa
fatal. Never but once, out of more eases
.nan there'?; pimple* on a goose.

"Bill Bulger waa the man that waa bft
Lhat time—a great, oig, rough »cuff of a
log chopper tbat did'nt look as if a whole
dan of rattlers could raise as much as a
flea bite on him. But uesgrenr to teasing
a big buck rattlesnake that bad come
down to camp to look around one day,
aad the snake just threw hix upper teeth
against Bill a couple of times, and every
drop of poison he had he emptied into
Bill's writ.t. Holler? Great Jeeswax,

ow Bill did holler! We grabbed him and
hustled bim over to tbe Pig's Ear shebang
on t'other side of the; camp, and began to
decant rum into him, aud it wasn't long
before Bill looked as if he was glad he
was bit. . Ereryl»4y said he'd died,
thongh, snre pop, bt*aune tbat back-rat-

ler must have unloaded into Bill close
on to three frzxgen of tbe best poison he
had. Consequently folk* were xarprised
more than you can thiuk when they get
round next moruiug and found Bill on

deck as chipper as * red squirrel and
souud as a white oak;-kliot."~

"What.1" exclaimed'the man in the next
»t.j "I thought yu« said that bite was
amir " • ' = ; •
"It was, sir!" replied the red-faced man.
Bill KOt blind, crazy drunk on the

[trench of that snake bfte and killed the
Mrtejuicr.—X. Y. Sutt.

MRS. IDAJASLEJL
Her A-rtee to Orer-A»*Mti*B» W<

Mi*. Ida Casler, of 126 Olive Street,
Syracuse, N.T., believes that there is no

amonntof money
large enough to
equal a good,
sonnd, healthy
constitution.

Here is a his-
tory of ber

She w u ao ill
with falling of

, the womb and
lencorrhoea that ahe cduld not stand. She
was attended by several doctors without
benefit, and was compietelj discouraged.

One evening she heard what LfHa E.
Pimkkam't Vegetable Compoood had done
for other women, aa4 decided to try it,
together with Mrs. Plakham's Sanative
Wash, and it U well she did, for she

fc— • ] •
lam now well aMttraat. Iamaot

troubled with either triable, and aU owiag
to Lydto X. PiakhaaVi Tegeubto Com-

BAMBEHGEffS.
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STf>KE.~

Our 2dinnoal l idSi ier Clearing Sale
i :

U warn to |WfH.n*i. aad wtB bt uo*4*mi1 natfl

-Ail Spring and Summer Stock
. IS DISPOSBD OF.

; While it conrmnt pnrraaiin wffl rascr**

Afore tor Tlieir Money
Than Ever Before.

It b die bargaia opportunity of the sad aaoaU aot be

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NBAS BROAD ST..

-AT-

You see tĥ rn everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

TTieir sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue freest
or mailed lor two a-cent *»T~yt* .

- ~ i
POPE MR1.JCO..-

Frank L. C Martin, Plajnfield Aeeht.

NEWARK, W. J.

Van Emburgh & Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Btc

300 pair gent's half hose, regular made, now read* for sale, 14c, or two

gg
Men'* Neglige shirts 50c
Ladies' shirt waists 19c. '
First quality shell tnmblea 38c; jelly w,ith corers 30 and 35c d<n.

METROPOLITAN
UVEHY AWD romowa STABLES.

Horse* boardad by the dsy.week or moath.
Etpedal accoauaodatioas for traaaient trade.

O n X X AMD STABUCS,

M7. 149, 151.NORTH A V E N U E ,

Oppo. raOrosd depot, Pbdafidd, N. J.
A. C. BLAIR... .....Proprietor
FRANK DAY., L...Manager.

Tctephooe 15a, connected with all drenits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

I 8 J o y

Salt Water Days
Florida

wntDses

Satnrdav&v Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tie i8th Wi Be tke Bi« D»y.
lac. flood
•BMsa mp

(blond
l

—la
atawort

(blon
wkloha

d

Satsiils/ mtfrnoan and em>-
la Bttoda Island clam bakes

oMss.
saM w*Mr das; aa*. at, at

oaks win te s ta* t Ik*
p p * saM w*Mr das; aa*. t, at

graad alaWi oaks win te s ta* to Ik*
paofta. | t M* waasacr sSoaM pram
Stand meals'* Bar wffl b* aeaaJaBs*

L. L. MAHNIWO.
Marble am) GiMalto Works

KMCafM*a£.

P L A 1 H D 8EHINABY
WUl re-open

September, 1.3,
27th Year

MISS B. E. KEN YON,
8 8 3 sn Principal

HOCKVIEW HOME & PAY SCHOOL
Rv-Opant Saptombar 10. *94
Kiadwssrsia. pct«»ary aad latarsmllsr* d*.

••lases Peck,
HIM wuuat

KJadatssrta*r, JorparMoalars sddras.
SIT

MANUAL TRAINIMO SCHOOL
JOBff ^jfHi*))it

WW RrOpsi N SttiMfcir 10.
UsanuMaa ta n t U I U a a l OfSBATne la

' M hool v r U K l
JOBN

DONALD.
On sale
this week
at 60c
off.

AH Russet Shoes go at 35c, 50c aad $1 off. Can't afford to cany
orer. No telling what the style will tx

107 PARK

ONE WORD TO

AMOS H.

next season.

YENUB.

THE WISEi!

Hi
Are taking a great many orders for goods to be delivered in tbe Fall, oa i
cot in two price sale. N. B. —Orders arc taken!foe goods with or without a i
or credit, to bs delivered is tbe Fall.

[ of tbe great

Carpets; and Fufnttura Pfjcfs.
All wool ingrain carpet per vard.. • 45c
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard. , . . . . 45c
Velvet carpet per yard 75c
Body Rrassels carpet per yard. 90c
Antique oak bedroom suits ..!.... $10

oak bedroom tuini . . . . j
oak bedroom snlts.

saita, la ninth covering. I
Pirlorsalts, in plash covsrlng. \ | * j
Pi rlor saits. In rag covering.

Oar. Osatal Am, i

Over M0 • • • • • • s t s aad beadsleaea to solaet
treat WUl aot b» asdarsold. Pries, way dowa.

HINRYG. ADAMS,
In»nrance 159 Vntk Aw.

Fire, l ife, Plate Gl*as, Accident, at low-
est rates. Firat-eiaas companies. Policies
delivered proamtly.

New York office, s i Cedar at. 7 13 tm

CUT R0SB8, CARNATIONS AND
FIOLETS

MRS. L.ADAMS,
T H E MILLINER, i r

Invitef tbe poblio geoaraDy to can at ber
new store noder pint Nadeaal Bank. Ia
order to dear oat the stock of Millinery now

hand, will radace tbe price to leas than

VAN BURB. & W S D I ,
Heal Estate and Insurance
63 North art., \ Opp. Station

at) Osdar MiMt Sew York Oty.

O E MARVU FABUS DAIRY,
ItT Watnfcnng aveooa

Oar creamery now completed We
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey' csttlc t

TERRILL & COLE,
DnderUkcrs aod hkkm

200 We* 84

•aaa w

U«y

TOWNSEND'8
HAIBU AND 0BAR1TB W0RIS,

Visa Ftweett's School,
36 WtsUtgtM Are.

Oepartasent Cor boy* to the agaof l l*
^ ^ - gbMaads* * '
CHrl* prepared for eoOece.

Miss ScribtM aid Wss NewlM's
School for Oiris !

And ICindfgarfn
303 iAQraode aveoa*.

WILL RB-OPBN SBPT. 17, 1894.
Tor ijatttoalais addreaa the prlnotpal*

I ^ IMS

Do not bay a Range until you bave
d d b k f

tnay g y t
Warranted a good baker or atoAey refunded, aw
at onr establishment.

famous Portland. Over jool
the only place they can be 1

6 M * S DUiiirrt FREE OF CHAR8E t i M Parts sf As Sirti!
STORING FURMTURE-Wfcfr. people jean store furniture la s clean |

rates is where they are going, add soch Is th* newibaikUng *t 4S Baak st. Fan
with vans. .

7$ Market Street, nearest Plane 1
H O R N " , |imitedi

Newmrk,|».J.

RICHABO 6C11B0EDEB,
Ho. US BsoMfast st. •' (eaokar ot

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
GraduatefaM Wdaaer If aalc ScaooLTbar-

ngfa. CerawaT. Pnpils soUdted. 6qtf

Tour fijft lortli (2
Sappoee Itisttoieaor lost, what protection

bave yon? Noak of coarse, why not.
therefore, protect yoar wheel with as ? We
will for the sum of $3 far the first year and $i
for every year thereafter, protect yoor wheel
against leas or theft. Should yoa lose yoar
wheel we give yoa one to use far 30 days,
and should we be unable to return yoa yoar
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, we will
give you a NEW machine of the make yoa
lost. -
THEWHEELMENfS PROTECTIVE Co.

New York, j

W, H. Rogers, Agt
408 WEST 5th ST.

All wheels bought from me will be insured
free of charge for one year. 4 >7 y

I
nataaeu, • . J , A**, u , PH.

w p atBatSaM auaar B
* alas Doeta* Henna mat

Asacia atoa> aUUsrVS ^
AaaatsLJ • O
" -S

Uaa BMdHi*

>sS?« SBMSSC

M. OeMOTT,
1 r T i a - T •mlilaaaii IT11

PUTNAM & DE GRi
210 West Frint Street.

I
W

We are selling a good I Bleached Ta
a yard, 7 5 C * yard and $ | a yard.

A d b l h d T b l Li75C y $ | y
A good unbleached Table Linen for

5 0 c a y a r d . |

Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lai
and up.

ljl%M APUTl

Linen for SOC a

5ca yard, 4 0 c «

I-OO3DS.
t for 8c, toe, isc, 15c, i |

»QHAW.

650

if

; a yard

The New F&11 st«le OerDy Hats,
In all grad?s, from

Hats, Shins and Trunks,

, i t np to th^best. Place tb bay is

o:
1 to We ; Streets

HArf
In all of the new Pasbionable Shapes, are on sale today.

G. A HALLOCK, 109 West Front %u
0pp. Somerset street.

»*>t.

Lvfe 'g^ufm-Dt of Flower i|ot8. Vtlcw W»y f«wa.
Slip pott 75c and $t per hjnodred; 4 in. | oU with sancer 3c each, | ia. do

Jc each, 6 ix do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c e* h, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for crmmon ppU; large asiQitm nt ol fane flower
pots and banging baskets, prices propoi ;i ,nately tow; lamp chim eys 3c;
clothes pins ic doz; can of Royal Tooth Pdwder free with $1 pnrchi tea; ose
Royal Tooth Powder, price 10c Nothing tetter. The 5 aad i o c i r -

ALLEN'S. 202 Wo**! Front Street.

ies;
a o r *

Dealer,
74 WEST FH0NT ST.

Gildermaster At Kioeger, Kranch vf *^> MoiBeid, Starr aad Jacob
droa. Pianos. Also, the trorid-reaowiei Newman Bros, aad Mason 4c
Haatta Orgaas. Pianos to rent. f $ i « t f

SECOND. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Tkt old otorj at a vast ld-md off the pO- 
Urm of Herculea in the Atlantic. i* one of 
the not famflax at the dude fablea; sad 
book* have been written about the til- 
fated Atlantis that some convulsion bur- 
ied beneath the: saa, provided of coarse, 
the island was there to bury. The old 
Atlantis, spokenof hr Plate, was founded 
on very abaky tradition; but a new Atlan- 
tia, projected a few weeks ago, will rest oa 
substantial steel pillars, and it Will bs 
nearer the shifting Jenej sands than tha 
rock-ribbed Gibraltar. 

The complete purpose of the new enter- 
prise has not been made clear, but a sum- 
mer borne is contemplated, where one can 
be on the sea,' far away from land, and 
not on a ship If will be beyond the juri- 
stietion of the United State- and will be 
partially beyond law, except such as ex- 
ists on the high seas. Aj.Mouto Carlo, or 
anything in ihaji line, eo ilil ft* started 
there without danger of interference. The 
proprietors claim;, however, that nothing 
of the kind is :■ contemplated in their 
scheme. 

Many articles on the subject of the pro- 
poeed Atlantis have been written recently, 
among them being the following from the 
Recorder: 

“Seventeen mites from the Kaveaink 
Highlands and eleven1 miles sooth of the 
Long Island shore, the green waves roll 
Over the shoals known to all fishermen ae 
the Cholera Banks, toss op and down an 
anchored buoy, upon which floats the flag 
of Atlantia. This spot, or rather the sand 
beneath this buoy, add the water which 
surrounds it, is the site of the very newest 
nation on the (ace ofthc earth, for Atlan- 
tis will be a nation just as much as Ha- 
waii or any other island which is outside 
of the three-mile limit of the nearest 
continent's jurisdiction, and owes no al- 
legiance to any power. 

"That there is no land on the spot se- 
lected for the new country is of small' 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

European panper labor on said work to 
tha exclusion of Plain field's own poor 
taxpayers and working dtirena. The 
resolution was upheld by Messrs. Fraxve 
and Millington.The latter gentleman, who 
•poke chiefly In Its defence, saying that 
no deoeot American could or should work 
for ninety oents • day. But notwith- 
standing the justice of the proposal It 
was moat bitterly oppoeed and criticized 
by Mr. Dumont and others. The Mayor 
on that occasion appeared to be neutral. 
Now I take the liberty of making a tew 
explanatory remarks of what I know to 
be true In teferanoe to the condition ol 
the working nlseees of this city. For a 
year or more a good ninety per osnt. of 
them hare been undergoing a serine of 
dspr.vst or ■ and hxr tob'p i,owing entirely 
to the scarcity of work, and were too 
American to throw themselves and their 
poor destitute families on the city’s 

tbs guest of Mrs. Albert Drake. 
Mrs. George Craig is entertaining 

friends from Esst Btrouebufg, Pa. 
Lowrie Mead of New York, has returned 

after a pleasant visit in Dunellen. 
Mr.and Mrs. Geo. Trimmer bare re- 

turned from their visit to Calllon. 
Miss Eva Dayton of Plainfield spent 

yesterday with Miss Bessie Benton. 
Mias Hattie Stager of East Strousbuig, 

Pa., la tbs guest of Duneliea friends. 
Miss Martha Brown of Newark Is visit- 

ing Mrs. Z. P. Osman in New Market. 
A handsome new dock will adorn tbs 

Park Hotel public room in a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson enjoyed the 

pleasures of Boynton Beach yesterday. 
Mtoa May Apger te vtottlng her sister. 

Mrs. i. Sherman Cooley in Fiemlngton. 
Mrs, W. H. Colee and Miss Edna Bald- 

win bare returned from a visit In Sidney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Batter lee hare been 

In Brookfield, N. Y.,attending Conference. 
Mrs, E. Schumacher of New York is 

being entertained by Mrs. Herman Miller. 
Mrs. K. Korri and Mrs. J. F. Dagger of 

New York are stopping at the home of 
Herman Trust. 

Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Cramer bare re- 
turned from a visit with frieads In Hunt- 
erdon County. 

H. It. Woods and Chss Lannless of 
Jeraey’Clty are gueets of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellas MilUken. i 

Mies Annie Doerleger Is spending her 
raoatlon with her cousin, C. F. Debele of 

Frank L. C. Martin Plainfield Atrent 

him. On the same Up Springs’s saddle 
turned and be fell ad he atrock the first of 
the big turn, He ‘scraped one elbow: 
Soott finally (lnisbed:ln 6:46 3 5. Tenable 
was a tired ajecood. V . f 

The starters In tb£ mile scratch. 8 M 
•IBM, were it. R. life w orth, a 0. Cranqj 
Wm. J. Dodi L, OUf iUngetad and Fred F.l 
Taj I >r. Cri ae set the psice. and the first! those men we-.place In power to 

rule us diabolically strive to starrs ue, 
and sink us below the condition of the 
meanest serfs of Asiatic Boasts ? There 
Is yet time to amend or to befriend and 
give the poor Inhabitants of Plainfield a 
chance to earn their bread aa they bare 
always done lor themselves and for those 
whom God has plaoed under their oare, 
without the stigma of charity being at- 
tached thereto. It is not too late to oom- 
pel the contractor to give Plainfield work- 
ingmen first chanoe. 

A word, furthermore, In praise of the 
good Christian women of our city, who 
last Winter spared no pains in going to 
the rescue of the otty’s oppressed toilets 
and obeered them to a good extent In 
driving the wolf from the door. But 
now there Is no neoeeslty for such Inter- 
vention on their part except to eee that 
justice must be meted out to those at 
home within our gates. Our sister 
Elizabeth has done the name. Let not 
foreigners be Imported to carry away 
that which the merchants of our city 
should handle in return for Hour and 
other common articles necessary for 
human exbteooe. Michael 3. Adams. 1 

thin: was my<le in 7,T«eoopdS. The second 
lap ended In 3 J6 with Tltsworth ahead. 
He IlLlshed I ratlin 3j08 with Bangs tad a 
distant seem d, Cranf third just back of 
Sangstad, an 1 Taylor and Dodd In the 
rear. | I I 

• An exhibit on balt-jjnUe was ridden by 
E. L Btauve t of Newark, wno rides un, 
der tfie Tourist Cycle:Club of Paterson.; ij 
N. Line paced him the first quarter and 
Monti Scott he last.; Totry to avoid the 
wind, the at* rt was made at the 190 yard 
mark I with th > finish ft the beginning of 
the borne sti etch. Nlauveit rode In the 
wind in 1:00i | . _ 

Hatjry List r, Harry Fulper and John 
O. Clark wer< the hjpys under 18 who 
showed up to the ou^-third mile scratoh.! 
Fulpei set tin pace sad won In 53 seconds, | 
with Clark aei ond an| Lister third. 

The first n oe wag one between Oree- 
centa who hat never Ridden In a race be- 
fore. j It wa i run & |wo heats, three 
men to each qualifying, and furnished 
more sport t lau any other raoe of the 

on huge iron spiles for a generation or 
two, but the action, of the waters In piling $t off. Can’t afford to carry them Hones boarded by die dry, week or month. 

Especial accommodations far transient trade. 
OTTtCX AMD STABLES, 

147. *49, *57 NORTH AVENUE, 
Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield. N. J. 

A. C. BLAIR..Proprietor 
FRANK DAY., .....Manager. 

up safid around any obstruction, and the 
dumping of ashes and other refuse from 
the original buildings on stilts, will not 
take many decades to form around At- 
lantis an island of as solid a formation as 
Long Island, for it was through a similar 
process that the largest part of the shorn 
of old .Coney sad its suburbs were 

VENUE 
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amos ii. Van horn 

created. 
"Seriously enough, a number of daring 

speculators have uindertakru to build a 
huge iron structure on great steel cylin- 
ders out on the Cholera Banks, and, fur- 
thermore, they hope to hare the place 
open for the reception of guest* with v*ry 
littjje more than a year. The undertaking 
would have been laughed at not very 

MISS E. E. KENYON, 

883a I Princi ! Mrs. l. C. Harris of 
Mrs. g: B. Brawn of 1 
tog Mra. Eugene Ruuyt 

Mtoe’Buth Fenner ha 
home to Pluckamln aft* 
ellen (rteuda and relatli 

i Mr. afd Mrs. Peter ti 
Mrs. Wj P. Austin ail 
Lillie Austin have retJ 
Grove, i 

Her. J. A. Cubberly, 
the New Market BeptU 
fiylng visit to hla fri 

Philadelphia. and 
irooklyn are vislt- 

Salt Water ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Re-Opens September 10. *94 
that the plan is perfectly feasible, and the 
promoters have already contracted to 
spend several millions of dollars in the 
erection of Atlantis, so they, too, must 
feel confident of success.” 

hulls and Mr. and 
id daughter Mine 
irned from Ocean Saturdavs» Aug, 4,11,18,25 

Tke i8th WiD Be Ike Big D»j. 
- heat j'wera brought'out 
J. W. Van Sickle, Richard 
a. Tltawortfa and George 
[worth '{get the pace and 

formerly pastor of 
t Church, paid a 
soda in Dunellen 

THE 8NAKE (ITE WAS FATAL. 
ROW IN A 8HOE 8HOP. 

made to 58 3-5 seconder 
iveoe l fighting for second 
orkffifr fourth and Tan- typhoid fever. H 

along very nicely 
i treatment. 

81 Okie tiroppliM bi 
the lead on th i bat 
in 1:50 With W Allan 

-and Tlisworth tori 
bound jiet to < uall 
Sickle, who wa i of' 
could not atop toll 

. third place and final 
Tboee who began 

Fighting on West Front street brought 
two Irishmen to the City Oourt this morn- 
ing. The row started about 9:30 last 
night after the growler had been rushed 
during the early evening. 

Policeman Mattox heard the omailing 
of glace and the noise of ooofliet while he 
wee at tie corner of Park avenue and 
Somerset streets. Ha ran up West Front 
•treat to the shoemaker's shop of John 
Grace, a \ ooe-etory building four feet 
wide between the Shaman Outfitting 

Was Fawcett’s Setal, down If yon didn’t want ho hurt a rattler 
or two every time you stepped. My bed 
was never any more than big enough for 
me and the easy conscience I always slept 
with, bnt I’ve woke np more times than 
I’ve got Angers and toes and found that 
two or three rattlesnakes had managed to 
And room with os. They were plenty, I 
tell yon, out where 1 live. But deadly? 
Pooh! Why, I've known scores and 

tome of Mr. siaJ Mr*. J. H. Johns 
iound Block. U wa* largely at ten 

i uid ver# successful. 
Mr. Aha, formerly associated ' m 

Adam Dealaman to the grocery bnalnf 
And now living to East Stroudsburg, 1 
greeted by hla many f rteuda yes ten 
when he stopped at Duqellen. 
! Charles F. Debele of Bockvlertr even 
owner at pine Brook Farm, la making 

36 WtsMigtoa Are. 
boys to the age of U- 

Goods Diliwid FREE OF CHAR6E 
STORING FURNITURE-Wktre people 

rates is where they are going, and such Is the new 
L. La MANNING. 

Marble and Graaite Works 
seoond heat were 

Charles' Liatorj Jamed; F. Buokle, John 
Petrie, W. U. Roger* a K. Teel and 
WllUam J. Step icnsonj; The last named 
took the bank a Id got | mh on his road 
wheel. Buokle led. lot an eighth with 
Rogers on a Bpi ldlng special and Teel on 
Monte BfioU’e n clng wfbeel. Stephenson 
coasted po the >ank uyxt time. Bogera 
orawled up on jthe outolde aa the flnlsh 

building at-88 Bsak «. Fi 
Miss Scribner aid Miss Newloa’s 
School for Ciris 

And Kindergarten 
903 LaGrande avenue, 

WILL RB-OPBN SEPT. iy, 1894. 
For partloulam address the principals. 

grocery. ' 
The proprietor had singled out Patrick 

Buckley, feooachman, as an antagonist, 
although ttoere was no special reason for 
fighting. There waa n’t room Inside (or 
an active row, so Grace threw Buckley 

PUTNAM & 
if paint. ; It to one of this moet attractive 
arms to like vicinity. 
I A boy about twelve years of age called 
|t Dr. Hr* Relay's drug store yesterday 
nornlng to nave the littfe toe of hto lett 
pot treated. He had been out shooting 
ylth a rllle and the weapon was accident- 
ally diuohaiged. The bullet went through 
■|»e toe, and In taking off ! bin stocking the 
ellt-l dropped out on tbej floor. He was 

it bouei rejoicing. 
] Marshal Wilson has bean busy the peat 

Tuesday after- 

Infturance ; 169 North Ave. 
Fire, Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low- 

cst rates. First-class OQBTpsnics. Policies 
deHrcrod promptly. 

New York o^ce, 51 Cedar wL 7131m 

log chopper that did^nt look m if a whole 
d«D of rattlers could raise as much as a 
flea bite on him. But ^iwent to teasing 
a big buck rattlesnake that had come 
down to camp to look around one day, 
and the snake just threw his upper teeth 
against Bill a couple of times* and every 
drop of poison he had he emptied into 
Bill's wrist. Holler? Great Jeeswax, 

RICHARD SCHBOEDER, 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate Bum Weimar Marie School, Thar- 

gis, Germany. Pupils aqHclWd. 6 q tf 
CUT BOSES, , CARNATIONS AND 

VIOLETS 
taken to the lookup. Gram had n’t been 
hurt very muob, but Buckley had a black- !MXTj lifc?, two days with cyders, 

nboa a yotmg man from, Plainfield rode 
nie wheel bo the sidewalk, waa arreated 
*pd taken before Dr. Brakeley. He did n’t 
hj»va the neceesary S3 for hto fine and be 
ifet word home to get security. He waa 
released, j Yesterday morning a Plainfield 
phyaldan i violated the same law. Dr. 
Brakeley Was oalled on again, and in con- 
Ml i-jecce S3 was added to the borough 

In oourt this morning, City Judge Ood- 
dlngton fined each of tha fighters $5 with 
a choice of taking 30 days to jxlL Both 
paid their fines. It will eoat Graoa 
about the same to buy another pane ol 

STOLE GARDEN >« down a 
large willow tied to th| rear of Henry 
Hoffmab> house, 8S8 toast Front street.. 
It fell abdrtly beOfe 7. | 

Mr. Uoffman’afeon B^vanua waa to the 
yard at the tim« chaagig the chickens 
which the wind 1 ltd released by opening 
the gate of the run. The tree crashed 
down aearooiy a not away from him'. „fle 
waa In the eonief formed by the ooop npd 
the feom when the tree |ell and oeuld not 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

BIRTHDAY PLEASURES. Five Hungarians who stole vegetables 
from a South Plainfield farmer went to 
jail to New Brunswlok yesterday after- 
noon. 

John Geary owns a farm In the village 
end sells truck la Plainfield. He bee 
notioed the disappearance of potatoes 
and onions from hto garden. Those who 
stole the vegetables palled them from the 
stalks and then replaced the foliage so 
that their work was not discovered until 
Mr. Geary tjegan to harvest hto crop. 

He found that more bad bean stolen 
during Tuesday night and aa yesterday 
he obtained a search warrant and tele- 
graphed to New Brunswick tor aid. ▲' 

Beal Estate 

163 North m., 
>• •> aa* family cam a •mm- 
Iw. Bat That Daly Haifa* Ua MRS. IDACASLER. 

Her Advice to Over-Ambitions W< 
In all of the new Fashionable SI 

C.- A HALLOCK, 109 < 
Opp. Somerset 

•es, are on sale today. 

eat Front Itr thirty-sixth birthday of Louis 
of Netherwood avenue, last night, o on Lap* Uit>m) 

er, of 130 Olive Street, 
believes that there to no 

amount of money 
large enough to 

M\ equal a good, 
~W f sound, healthy 
m 1 constitution. 
A|, I Here to a hto- 
5t tory of her 

d gathering. The threatening aspeot 
Ufe weather kept many at home, but 

i 8 a goodly number were present 
rs. BiegaU’a large double parlors were 
corated ana Illuminated. .Yooal end 

jVge A8Nor*iii’*nt of Flower i 
Slip poU 75c and ft per hundred; 4 in. ; 

5c each, 6 ix do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c ea 
30c each; extra sancers for ermtnou pots; 
pots and banging baskets, prices propo 
clothes pins tc dez; can of Royal Tooth Pi 

to. Pilcafl Wmy Down 
ts with saucer 3c each, | in. d< 
, to in. do 15c each, in. d« 
irge as-.ortm ntol fancy flowei 
.nately low; lamp chimneys 3c 
der free with $1 purchtoes; us. 
titer. The 5 and 10c store. ,j 

202 W«»tj Front Street. ! 

PlalnBaM’a Ufesl a* a rtikwtaaa. 
|rivat (to NrmttoK 11*4 &**> «-*»■! 

Manager Kohlj of Mojsoos Bank, and 
United Btatos Cpneul psmarreL broke 
the reoord ol the! past \'yro years by oap- 
turioff a maaktnooge Weighing thirty- 

pan Island end rfid buoy No. •. 
Boothj wbo be^d the ohamptoo- 

•at year wlfh a thifty-oae pOunder. 
U ’a the fie sat fish! ever saw.” 

lUpaUon; 96c. 

TOWNSENDS 
VitBLS AOT8RAMTS WORKS, 



M U k h V Mf&UaaT ACGtTST Ifi

CHftUNCCV' M.! DC"€W. LU O.

Am .OHJKnr am* «TH #fci» Mia* • * • « • *
HHWUll i t

•bj. BM*V widely known! or
jt<-» p in ion t

» J

r Mrxat
fftTa*

eoata-Ml inn* than

rm f» CMSMCBI Sf the Mrw Vortr Oss>1 ta**w f» fmirimt Sf the Mr» Vortr C »
<raliBaf)n>s4. isaJI <•>««•«*» la several

i t cqrpofsMo^ but IM t> bent
a speake*, mad wk«r«« bs

the
A OK

Brttlsn-At.. » t .

M. D*PB t.

IB the |Hwua«Kjn'<4. Candida •*
Preaidn ^ be-h*» ofWa J»«i« n »'n«1t and
be IUIB l»t-«> r«o»r«iiM<.l »>. » tiutn, wbo. tf
not mvail^lil'- iw a cwidlclate l»«a»Ui>e of hia
afflllatiotfc with niinxvU. h»«l. neverth»-
l«mi, IIIIK| to rMiotritiiC"! btr̂ i. A man ao
avnUl, «S<h « i»r*ofality #> KttractlTe,
wonlil wyflH- many rdta* f<«- |hi« own »ak*
an well itK h\« pkrtftL and II l« far from
1mpJw«iM* Ui»t .theioljJBCtioiii l./bim an a
i'orp<>rnti<fit man may be urcitcoine or oat-
grown, anfl that. ]M W«1 yat be tbe rtand-
ard b»«r«*'tf hl« aatrtyi.

Me. Di{*w Uonej of t»4' few men
wholuin hj|t4 tbe cbaniw to retnM tbe of-
fered appMfttraent oftije office of gecre* .
tary <>f Hta(«, xime(bl»(f thnt wan tender- j
e<l tilm l>>< I'rntidrnt !HarriKi>it after tbe
rwilKiiiitlo^ of Mr. Blaine. lie KJM> one of
the in'»-t niiive MippoH^rx-'tf Afrj Hanri-
M>n In NVv Y'irk, «JI<1 *a« grfntly pleased
wbmi a mi j«irity ijrf thi i rot«i of tbe State
were ca«t i »r him in tti e convention.

In HII interview nrit l<iuj{ a^o, tbe qoea-
tjoli of M». Dfiww's jjwiwiitile candidacy
for t)ir "(IIin of. Preniilenl wiix <Ilw:usiied,

land while ^lr. I^cfiew uauld n«it Kpeak on
what mf«ljt bwpprn W) fur abeadaatbe
next canriSJjjiK'i. Jw. W n̂iMi Ji< repndlate

bin r»iJn*Ml mnnrrtion waa
(ilioti. 11 ̂ =ej>iiiiiui appeared
it- thiojry t ti*< a nmn affiliated

(iotii .ifin-*!! iircewwrlly b«
t tt jriHtlfi«d by

:tbe idi-H 11
adtwjuali
to lxi that
with CHIT
wmk with
[fat't.H. If t
with him %\ thi*. hl» iUuriw for a nomi-
jnatiou wofld be.gr«a»jly Improved, bat

rr.fcet* till" or net, lie will be
I chiefly for! what be is person-

hrilllasit Jwtt, his forceful
IJIH genial war.^

TlN IN 01 AN A.

When T1jey;i»all,i-« *ltji Wild Turkey fer
OMMU, al>4 TradW <V>f» for Toon Dog*. >
"1 c«n remember wjirj wild tarkej-K

were so plentiful thM yt>nk-ould buy them
for H KliUling; apifre, unil <lie most profit-
able nxf ll:t§ could !<• . [MM to wan lifting
their flint b f»r trniirang ««>Jin," Haid John
Hetni», mi <4rl>' «•> HIT In Indiana. ''That
sound* nit h|r i|u«-r in tbkwe day*, when
Ihrre imi't jknythinu: In the animal line
much morn worthier* Hint nxmH, and
when wlId '•turkey'i» wi*-th almn»t lt»
weight lu Hjiver. I have (trapped cocinni
snd shot wi|d turkrj- wiliin K"iif>b«l of,

-wbst i s Tto(H' Ihe home ~<it •x-Pn-sideut
Harrison, lu 3iidi*nspoii», lind my favorite
hunting gnfuud ia. now covered by" a
large portfog uf ihft city) The bottom
lands of h<gth While K<r.r and Kale
Creek were-aTfiinous wild iurkey baunts,
nnd t tit- tfuni* « as HK enramt'ii an chicken*.
I hove kilhjj K"bbleni neighing thirty

)c pn-MCSit city limit* (if In-
fiiil M>n|e of my Ix-ft coon-
9iti.'« aiw now the hitndsome
ijnr nf Ihe cii y°H inwl fanb-

luuslile rv»idt|i<'t«.
"It Ub.irdjto believe tint there erer

was a time It'heii tbe sn^et an<l juicy
meat of the wild tukn*y "w|» IIMK! to l«Ut
traps for rails and itfmtKy «MJIIH tbst few
peu|>l« wciuhf >'«t. bs.1 in thoite daynthc
tarkey wunft uuirketabli4 ubile covo
skins were w4rtb aiivwbvrejfniin B dollar
to two dollitrs n jiii'Oc. nnijthrre wan nb
other lutit l>«t «] 1,1 turktk nient thsL.
would overcome a room's in»finctive dread
of a trap. ( &M>II» itr* t ht- luiHi-tt-Kt nnd
l<eene«t aulBuflN that llvv, in>t barring tbe
fox. It ttt noarick to. imp * fox, but the
mm) win) rantcatcb i c w g in a trap cam
doit only twi) wayit—uslug wild turkey
meat for twitSnr settiag th# trap on the
bottom of (!r<4;k» wbsre cocnii are in the
habit of tixhiik for crsWflithj . • •

"1 had bees hunting anil trapping n
guod while ad >uud ludiaua|H)llM liefî re 1
could trap a|roun. 1 had ao trouble in

ly an otter, b̂ jt t be coon' wjts too Kroart
for me, The; only parson t»ho had any
Huccem lu tratpiug ooon* <im» a yoang
ubsp named George PiltA. Ijje was a pro-
fcMKlimal humfr and taap;)er^ and u*ed t<>
oom» iiv every Bay witb mor^cfxinn, fose%<
otter, and ot l»ir anlnuUs wihojte «kins^w«r«
wcrrtb takiiiK|than all the [trappers on
White Hivcr Hij.i Kale Creek put- tonether.
I could K«"t qu^e a nice J-l|'>w(illK of cootut:
by huntiiiK t ^ m anMsagj tlie «yc»raare«
uf tbe river 1K|II.HI» xt nijthl, but net my
tr«,pi} far theni|auy wsy 1 nifighi?, 1 never
•mocwded in fsjitenlngiuoej uf |: t he wily lit-
Ufl'bMwta uulil I acddeptljr di«<:overe<|
out Of 1'itt K irapK, and jfoand that be
bsiteil with w l̂d turkey niifat. I tried
thewinie bai» |nd n r m lai^aiiy trouble
after that in t^tppieg <ooj»>>-N'ew York

<i to tbe Tinus> ** tot-

"Tb« ceraaattle* of Kate M«rv)-n a
frieDds. formed In BL Pet^rsfjunc la
t>roFnsb«r but to Inquire Into »hr s<-r-
k>ns cnarges msile against ber la
Praa/HuH Anfriai and New Zeai&nd.
listv* concluded Ibetr labors and U>*
r«#alt baa bawai e» ansnattcated to Miss
Jlarsdc&'s London coBjMBjtte*. who wlB
reeagjalse that aljlss Warsden's work
most be closed sad that UM oommlt-
tca> must lmme<ll»iely dlasolve.

"Wb*n. in December, the eomaat-
U» was formed Mf Marsden agreed
that If the decision sbonld be adverse
sn« wouM surrender ell the decora-
tions letters, «t<v. bestowed upon ner
by Imperial a»d royal weU-wUhers.
rt to now my painful duty to call upon
her to fulflll ber bromtse A written
acknowledgement I of the gravest
charge ha* been nkade by Miss Man-
den. Tou will thus know that no pos-
sible Injustice will be done her."

M. Pot>«donostce<r, procurator of tn«
Holy Synod, has udertaken to forw-ird,
to Siberia any fund* now In the bands
of tbe Ixmdon conUnltttee. for tbe pe-
li«f of tbe lepers.

BA>EBA1.L OAMK* y E S T E B P A t .

National League.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 8; Chicago.*.
At New York—fit- Louis, 4; New

York. S. ^
At Boston—Boston, «; Ptttabnrg, 5.
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia, U;

Louisville, t.
At Baltimore—BsJUmore. S; Cincin-

nati. 2.
At Washington i— Washington, 7;

Cleveland. « (Time called i t end cf
tbe eighth inning an account of dark-
nessj !

I iii l
Ot«nn[H.lis, i
tra|>|>inK loc
ground'* of M

Social anat<
btwi.thefaiuitl

|
itl*
i w
nut

istn have n«>t1wd that tbe
is not slwuyn on the same

No uxe'ul nut i ba* trtnelto |fo back and
ll h f i t lrollout hU uu. iirtunaEeifc

vaaton X»w«.
It b alnyMl j

on^ferU brtti-r ivith a ftil
nevf »uil tit i lot »r». To h
prein« bappinwi >.—BoMxm

Thej- say ta^t mim«(y
ha{f>lBeim. Tha> i« an

up

otprints.—t»al
.; •

even <ju »tkm Mrbether
h f l >ti»macu or a

vv butih i» su-

odt hriag
t, how-

to try far

T>• oaurwt ih n« to ara« au(u i s s letter
wri lt«n nwrsty jhr the par] OM of keeping

d | yi Ci

which every oaefcriaBM
if.-Tldi-M t*.

y j p] p
oorr»spo»d|«ice —yia*|{i>w Cltiseo.

A man cannot klw»ys be t be *a(n« everf-
W * So p^rhf p« it is cxtiixkbl* after a

At Blnghamton — Blngharnton vs
providence—Gtme: postponed on ac-
count of wet grounds.

At Wllkesbarre—WUkesbarre, 15;
Springfield. 7.

At Burfilo— Buffalo. 15: Syracuse, IL
At Erie-i-Erle. 1;_ Bcranton, I.

l*ennsylv«nla, State League
At Beading—Reading, 4; Lancas-

ter. Z. I • '
At Haselten—Philadelphia, 7; Hazel-

ton. «. -PoAt Pottsvill
burg. 4.

At Shenandoah—4-Uentown, 7; Pbcn-
andoab, 6.

tsville. f; Harrls-

The London Terror at PuMirwa
Paterson. N. J., [Au«. !•.—Charles

Wilfred Mow-bray, f'The London Ter-
ror," spoke on what is "Americanism
and Communism V before an audience
of about 200 persons at National hall
last night. No effort was made by
the polire to stop tile proceedings, aa
the speaker kept within bounds.

TAKE
THE
.BB8T

OUGH
w WITH

SHII-PH s,Bola.
*L0O Bottle.
Ooeoeota

Where
Threa

all others f*£
t, RoarscaessTwJieaping C< ̂

asthma. For Consmmstlon It Ms no HvsfeAsthma. For Coosa
has eund theossuJa.
t k I Urns Sold b

n it baa no r _ ,
will cuum TOO If

W on a gnar-

ATARRH
REMEDY

iveybuuaurrbr This remedy 1»
toeareroa. PriceaOcts. * '

•old by Horsley Barker. Front and OroTests,
Plsinfteid.«. 1.

i a n y

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 9100.
Ariel, little iused. S75.
Reminfifton %7B.
Ladles' Remington S90
New Howe $100.

Corner North and Wjttchang aves.

U n Sntf, Bardifl SMd,

USD

6oeds.
I r n i m i , Better worfc^

Bardwara.

moil tut* delixt^l an"ej«»ifient i.lm ii.r »
" more beautiful li<V. t<> RM liouteabd Xi<-k

Bla flog and *1niljf»iilt vrithjtbe. »nr.r«-r his
1 for him {-UOMtott Traa

&8tr>'ker

IS «Ht rrovtt

, A, Rheaume, A**I.

THSOQOlmm GRAY.

C. W. LINES,
laeen and Bulkier,

• M

*-n-i

QUO. W. 8TUDER.
OABFENTEB A N P

Jobbinc of any MM promptly attended to.
Esrimitf* given; charyes ressonsMe. 5 3 6 0

D. L HULIGE,

CARPINTIR,
ggsor—» e u M i v u i
OBMnstWjrkaad

JOHN T. OOAM
run u » — •»—«A*;

Slate fioofer and Bepatrer
•atldimm.
•ar Frstcht
•wwcckwa

ast
t.

l

Vaaf.

-Ksf*slSaiBg

PKARSON * 43AYLB,
OaVpajajMraj and i l l l U l a n .

Kituwua w.J.faaen.»o-l TfaM.
B.a eayfc* *o.r

«££ roju ruoMrnr TTMBDMB re

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tllee and Fire Place
Furnishings.

a n Part awnoe, upetalrs. S 6 tf

V)
CSTAiBUSHCO 1S4O.

Nearly 100.0OO Now In U M .
RECEIVED HK1HEST AWARD.

! . WORLD'S PAIS. CmCAOO.

TERMS, —;EXCHANGED.

i 10 FIFTH AVE., cor. !6th St, N. Y.

WANT
Good ;Osts, go to W. J. Tanlaoa.
If yo« want good feed, go to W.
J. Ttuuson. If jroo wast good
bay, go to W. J. Tumson. If
yon wsjit good flour, ge to

W. «Ti TUSISOS.

WQOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 and lit Horth avenne.

I f f UN If Will PlptfS

^

2 0 PER CENT. LESS

Tbao

Crept Reductions.
PA88A10VAUETDAIBT

FfJBBiHILK 1 M B Jtmer eowsAaOw-
' O J C M m k

Oar Jeraey
rich and pore. Orders by mail prompt̂ )
aUeodedto, ,

J. G. COOPER,
8 B tf . t ! FlatnfleJd. * . J

SAMUEL DKEIEK,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Madison ave., oor. Front et.

i T
Koasy adraaosd oalall I 11 IB

F. A. DUNHAM,
OMl lutiiiaar and •uamuji jat Vark sissue

aewwa, pawsateats aad road unprpvemanM,
rahuahsr at efijr s»ap hot atlas.

IOH
_ FS4M

DISTILLED WATER
will be delivered to all pam of tkedtyst
mionablt prices by 0M Bjflcnc Ids Co.

. , E. fVBSKJo. Manager-
Offic* 147Morth Av». 7«3«

Cat
Frash s««ty day: Floral dsslcn wor» aapea-
loMy, astog OBIX th» «>••» material sod obasMsa
at aowsrs at knraet prtsea. A largo a—nrtisant
at eTWTtaiac for Kks r*t**"~

A. R LINCOLN,
AVCWUET

J". T. IV^
Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH! AVENUE.

DAVID T. KCNNIY.

• . J. RICHARDS,
ot the

Gem Pharmacy,
•smisa la a>ebnivitii».iir1a alatt
h«re H tolckly anamwrsd. 1 IS

awathla f"—— Mldln* Mo. SIS Vast float

a. A s«tf

O M i t M s t « M * M
sat oriar of ronsHo

Tuesday eTSBtaasta seek awatb.
: , 8aBosl J. yiyaa, duet

B. iAnasr. rm. ass.

Ittat and t*M Taesasyf at
•rest. . : I
lariary, .

Dr. D.a Adssss. W. U.

0. B. «f o. as* S. at A. pa+l CDJOB Ho.
W. UBltad Brothsrhood of

Baa-sBafl.atTJ0p.ai. * . ft. Tborn^nalasnt
P. T. »•«•% ssotary, I B |

haU fas tta SMflontf Ba
ataas ot.. «aoh a»oath la
OMTUSTS auMtnc Fart

r. A.

TAX JDOBBlNS'iS C1GAKS,
3 0 PARK AVE.

He atanufactureaThem
km I Ce.,

taoroagbly oleaoed.
BttOaXB^a^y tf0ttflltw'?Wii

ats. f dJatpfaoted. All

PisiMtk Ni 9 I »

FAT PEOPLE
FABX ostarrrraxs win 1

W M i l 5 o r B b » Cross M to 1* lbs. a saoath.O gXAWVUiejr, •lilnsssoraalwy
Utirrr . TbsybaUdspttie

ttwooSlMa -

1 nlhiTnil
bat a sdenUM and poatttva retV< adopted
after yeaBsoc nzjuwMmrm all erqarsy j q pp
direct trora <mr oAoe. Fries n par packaaa or

k M b ll
p p

terM.br mall postpaid
li

P A M REMEDY CO., Boslim, Miss
I U I

w. B. ODD|Ne*OM,

Ooraer Far* avenae and U ak aoUettut mat
Master la Ohanoery: Kotarr FabMc.

rrr nXuat A. poDtUMOtOM.

Attorney n ) i » .
r rof_
aotaryFabUe.

nwarn •as. aaay

rim Bask BnlfcUi*

FJiAUiFIEliD
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

OOXIT, r
103 PARK AVENUE.

1889.

... M.

Hatlcton, Chickerlag Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behnin»& Son, Stoty*

C£uk Organs. ; .
•ad M|Mlria« m aiL Its Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy Cnina
and Glasa

BnctDn. Frits
I OBMAM

Lusardi & Co
No. i so North

WUlbenlesaadtoaerTe BUHTON * MOFFKTT,
ATTOBNm-AT-LAW,-

m.t.

HOAG
Trunks

Great Alteration Sale!
i We a n BOV making atamwe *lter»tioo» in oar baildiitg, wrfitwiH be
fiaisbed aboat Sept 15. We will th«n have 3 floor* of 6,500 square feet of
space to display tbe fine* line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishings,
and House Furnishing Goods erer brought to PlainficiJ.and ours will be one
d< the handsomest stores in the city. « j. .
1 To make room for c or Tr̂ in^ f̂i Fall Stock, we are closing oat oar en-

tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in oar store from a pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is 00 catch penny
sale, bat a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by baying from us.

\ We mention only a few articles that we are closing oat at snch low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else-
where at 25c; 500 more ot those fine Brussels mats at *3C, cheap at 50c; 25
dozen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, dosing out price 13c, worth 35c We are dis-
pkyiog the finest lins of table cloths in tbe city, from 49c np.

; If yon are in need of Hooseforniahing Goods it will pay you to wait
oitll we have placed in oar stock. We are positive we can save yon money.

HOTEL A

I 13 WK8T PROMT ST. 8 15 tf

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
: Every Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell

Oak at greatly reduced prtoes. Thte la no pad <len' nor Btreet-atandiBtook, bnt

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLASS
fresh fish.. These sales axe for caab; no delivery.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST PRONT ST.

Supply, JKll

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cncnmben', Jersey Egg Plant,
aad in abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 297 West Front street 6 *s tf

Bicycles.
L. C. MARTIN,

i . Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
64tf

DRQP,
Us a postal lor
call* at, the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL

pust,
^oise
I or

V^aste
Of CoaL

BOIGE, AXJNYON & CO.,
to Mw Brtaia a< p. J. mam—A. D. ooog * Bgsal

Dealers in Cofti. Lamber and Masons' Materlafa, Btiv
! ! 4S to 6O PARK AVENUE.

# • are aew ptapand with oar biereased tsellttles—oavlng purchase* feae
stve yard of Miisjra * . P. Ooofc 4 Bro..—to Ml a» orders prompOy, aad aeM

a*OICB. RUN YON * CO.

We Figure
This way;

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four

., dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and ir>di
dentally make a little ourselves.

HUIiercV Co.,
176 North A?e

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. HetfieJd,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Ijrttfilflti «mn«l Hono]rbrook Goal
In tbe market. Abo Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for ii.oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODO, .

Yard—686 South wd at, 140 Park avenue.

OPEN FOR qUBSTS

Paxk av««ae and HhatrMt.

Cha». T. Bo.r<frt,Marur

LBION

Mizzen
C u m m e r R

WATCHUHG ^

Boud Brook. R. J
Superior French boasM at moderate

prices. I

ISIDORE FAUCHBfUBAU, Prop

• I tuu-u

Manhattan! Hotel
IS

Wttha

Ia,'now oomplete tn ail lt^ appolntmnots
sad prepared to Moommolats the public
toaflrat ola— «oer.

Jacob Prop.
star

Nevy Proprietor.
HBNRY F. WIIIOHAM

ABLDiGTON fOTEL,
soUERsrrsT. AND GREEM BROOK ROAD.

Bngnltr «̂ <i trasaieot
nxst-olaM bar aodsM

• It

JE»U3Ht]

^California Wine8,fc
Fort,: and

The
S0oen»

Zlnfluidel CUreU*,
asBla psa| bottle M

E P. THORN,
MO. l7PAJtr A%IENUK._

HOTEL GRENADA,
North

o* open tor tbe reoeptWo ot gueeta,
under tte management ot Oeorge ano
WaUao* V. Miller. House his been toor-

ghly reoevmted and |re-funusheo
throngfaoat, and contains pil Improve.
•Mots, rint-qlaas aoeoauBJadaaaas lot
tualttas and the trat^lag pfbito.

CASPAR'S mm.;
144 CAST FRftNT

Dallx <raitot7 of hot lunofc 10c a plate
tium 11 to S, and a great v^tUAyutt odd
tunott; always on hand- | 10 U tf

GSNTBAL H0TE1 CAFE,
^ »o. 115 Kaat.rrsat »4ss».

Alfred Wdrauw, Mknga.
Ohutee wines, liqooes and jeigara. BU-

Ilard and pool roomsatuctod^ » » U

CITY H0T»k,

IMPOflTED W£RZBUR6£fl K £ B
On draught at ?

Madison Ave
HOTEL,
Ave. and B8tb|St.

NEW YORK.

Amurlptm Mm.

Fireproof and first-claas la Way V'

' Two blocks from the Third aW Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads. I

Tbe Madison and 4th Ave. fend Beft
l i n s cars pass tn« door. f

H. M. CLARK. r H I '
Tasoanegr Elevator rum all

Tour valnabies will be aafe/in

Dll l lS 5lf l OfPCSJI VMtl
LOCK BOXES

rrota sa.SO to S10.0Q •> 3

L. PAOLI * CO..

M. M. DUNHAfi,
Real Estate and Insuiance,

7 Basx Front Street.
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OPEN FOR 

hiktmat ai 
Chas. T. Boi 

We are now making extensive alterations in oar building, aad'it will be 
finished about Sept 15. We will then have 3 floors of 6,590 square feet of 
fipace to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent’s Furnishings, 
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to Plainficld^uid oji.'S will be one 
df the handsomest stores in the city. • :L 

To make room for cor Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out our en- 
tire stock at Surprisingly low prices. Every article in odr store from a pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, bot a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by buying from ns. 

i We mention only a few articles that we are closing out at sneh low 
prices:—15 dosed ladies’ chemisettes in all colors and sites at 8c, sold else- 
where st 25c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 13c, cheap at 50c; 35 
dozen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer’s prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches long, dosing oat price *jc, worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest tins of table doths in the city, from 49c up. 

If yon are in need of Housefurnishing Goods it will pay you to wait 
uitll we have placed in oqr stock. We are positive we can save you money. 

haw concluded their tabor* and me 
result bee been r-otnmunlceted to Mtaa 
Msraden'e London > committee, who wlB 
recognize thet Miles Mareden’z work 
must be closed and that the Commit- 
tee must lmmedtately dissolve. 

"When. In Ihw^mbsr, the coramtt- 
tee wu formed Ml** Mstsden s#T*ed 
that If the decision should be sdverse 
she would surrender aU tha decnra- 
tions. letters, etc., bestowed Upon her 
by Imperial sad royal weU-wUbers. 
It is now my painful duty to call upon 
her to fulflll her promise. A. written 
acknowledgement j of the srav.-St 
cbirge bu b«eit nMul* by Mtofi Mur*- 
den. Tou will thus know that no pos- 
sible Injustice wlU !be done her.” 

U. Pohedonostseff, procurator of the 
Holy Bynod, has udertaken to forward 
to Siberia any funds now in the band* 
of the London coutmltttee for the re- 
lief of the lepers. 

BASEBALL CAME* YESTERDAY. 
National League. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn. •; Chicago. A 
At New Fork—St- Louis, 4; _ New 

York. S. *" 
At Boston—Boston. •: Pittsburg, 5. 
At Philadelphia — Philadelphia, 14; 

Louisville. 4. 
At Baltimore—Baltimore. S; Cincin- 

nati. t. 
At WashingtonWashington, 7; 

Cleveland. «. (Tithe called it end cf 
the eighth Inning on account of dark- 
ness.! 

Summer Resert. 

WATCDUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bond Bnok, N. J. 

Superior French boabl at moderau 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUG H ERE AU, Pro; 

DAVID T. KENNVY 
mencu ruiin 

-• iiirruT tmiua 

113 WEST FROST 8T 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES la; now D. L. HULICK, 
CARPENTER 

Bvery Wednesday from 9 to • p. m„ and every Saturday from 9 Co 10. we will soil 
Qafc at greatly reduced prices. This la no ped tier*’ nor street-stand]stock, but 

tohim aa a 

grown, ««jl that he trill yet t* the stand- 
ard btwrenIlf hi* party. 

Mr. Dej-ew is one; of t*<- few men 
wboluo. hhd the ehsnine to refuse the of- 
fered npphlhtmebt ofititie office of Secre- 
tary of state, Mtmethlsg that wm tender- 
ed htui b$ President Harrison after the 
resignation of Mr. Blaine. Hews one of 
the mod (Stive supporters-ci|f Mr, Harri- 
son In N'e«f York, and tea* greatly pleased 
when a majority of the rote* of the State 
were c«wt 8>r him in tile convention. 

In an luWrvlew not jldng ago, the ques- 
tloh of Mr. IVjiewV Iwyadlilie eandidaeV 
for the offii-e of. President was discussed, 
and while fir. tjepevt Would Bot speak on 
what mini;* b»pi*-n so far ahead as the 
next canq^lgn. lu». defined to repudiate 
the idea th|l hi* raUrtijsd connection was 
adfoqualiftaUun . HBKUplniDU appeared 

Eastern League. 
At Binghamton — Binghamton vs 

Providence—Game postponed on ac- 
count of wet ground*. 

At WUkesbarre—Wilke* bar re, 15; 
Bprlngfield. 7. 

At Buffalo— BufTalo. 15; Syracuse. 1L 
At Erie.—Erie, 7; Scranton, L 

Pennsylvania State league 
At Reading—Reading. 4. Lancas- 

ter. I. 
At Haseltsn—Philadelphia, 7; Hazel- 

ton, 4. 1 
At Pottsvllle—Pottsville, 5; Harris- 

burg, 4. i 
At Shenandoah—Allentown, 7; Shen- 

andoah, 8. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEJ|j BROOK ROAD. 

Regular afid transient boarders. 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 
■ ssi>tsom, ■*. « w**t rtru swsst. Tats, 

Bear Freight Sousa t. O. Bog. Plate Held. X. t. FINE FURNITURE 

California AND 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings* 
191 Part avenue, upstate, » 6 tt 

Zinfaudel 

hi* forceful 

Wlt^i Wild Turkey far 
'Ctn|r» Cor Coon Dog*. 1 

"I can rinruilsT wins wild turkeys 
were so iileitrifnl time yhnpould buy them 
for a shilling: aplrtu, and I Ik- most profit- 
able Hue they could he put to ten* using 
their flesh for trapping ro*>n*,” said .lohn 
llemls, an cprly settler In Indiana •'That 
sounds THtlikr qutvr in this** days, when 
there isn't anything in the animal line 

-much morn* worthless Hint coons, and 
when wild-turkey'i. w(*tb slninst lt» 
weight lu >4lvrr. I have itrap|H-tl conns, 
and shot Wi|d turkey within gunshot of, 
what is WOW the home <iif ex-President 
Harrison, In |ndian^Milh>, nml my favorite 
banting gr&ind Is* now (covered by" a 
targe port log of that dtji The bottom 

When Tlirtllalli 

TAT liOBBLNS’S CIGARS* 

30 PARK AVE. 

He MafiufacturesThem 

ESTABLISHED 1S40. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIQHEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR. CMCAOO. 
'EXCHANGED. 

North 

EASY TERMS, 
Catalogue maRed do appHcallon. 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, kb 

-■[> FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Fou 

p's BELLADONNA PLASTTfejsc! 

L0HrSV%CATARRH 
dBaSrREMEDY. CASPARS 

144 CAST FWHT 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunlson. 
If you want - - - — 
J. Tunlson. 

Tli Fmsylnai! (Ulna 
The Standard Railway of America 

three packages tor t*. by mall postpaid. *saM- 
moalal* sad parunalar* (seslnd) xcenta 
All Cat rmpnSidenea Strictly CaaOdantlaL 
PAM REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

IllhHOS 

If yon want good 
If. J. Tunlson. If 

you mint good flour, gs to 

W. J. TUNISON* 
CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, Us it postal or 

call* at, the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

. Alfred Weinwa. M 
Choice wines, liquors and 

Hard and pool rooms attaobei 
WQQLSTOR & BUCKLE, 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

RUNYON 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 

PUSS MILK from Jersey eows tWlv- 
Ariel, little [used, S76. 

Remington $76. 
- 

Ladies* Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Dealers to lai. TR IRI 

OHS Of Pitt * (rap*, and ifiqiud that be 
baited with oiSld turkey tnirat. I tried 
the same butt gnd nev«* liadj nny tronble 
sftrr that in ttmpplsK eoo »* - New York 
Sa° -i  i 

; j Cmateiuporary F*hll<—epkjr. 
Social *itat.'i|i'!.s h*ee_iM>ti»«*d that the 

bead, the btutil* i* not alw*v» on the same 
kbtiulderz as it^niouth.—Life. 

No Useful ni.-wi 1m* trine to go back and 

wri’vwyyrmweffwvvyvw' 
SAMUEL UREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madison ate., oor. Front st. 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more; 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

176 North Ave 

Corner North and Watchung aves 

*th«t whetbrr 
■hunikcb or a 
re both is *n- 
‘riU> script, 
sss oilt bring 
primept, hoa * 
mi to! try tor 

| Urn MM Guta SNd, 

FHtymn, Santon TmI: 

14 b alnysit Sn cven-qu 
onsjlvrls better jvilh a fill 
new suit of rlotljios- To hi 
prsjnv happiilre^—BokU*u 

They say thgt nnmer ( 
baigtlnra*. Thi* is an «x| 
rrof, which *v«ry oaewl* 

HcusilniitUH Goods. 

w diw rmy- 
;niiU4 aft4rr » 
lent /up a 
>c>nteab<t R»«*L 

Dun’s Sifi Dipisit 

LOCK BOXES 
WEST END COAL YARD 

& Stryker L. A. Rheaume, 
to furnish the best quality of 

Abo Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $i.c 
time to order yonr winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, . 
«th »d st, t4o Park avenue. 

Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China | 

and Glass. 

Fruit 

EUNY0N * MOFFETT, 
ATTOBNEIS-AT-LAW 

DUNHAM, 

ij and Insurance, 
Front Street. 

JOHN P >. 11MMONI 

rr1 

unmim. S.9. 
bmbm m uhw 

Ml m4 amaland 
A Urea mt 

cbolfiut 

N« OOLN, 




